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Backus to play in
Greenbelt Bowl--6A

Graduation section
in today's Brand!

Hustlin' Hereford, home of 245 happy graduates 89t11Yair. No. 237. Dea' SmUll Couoly. Hft'd'OI'd. Tx. lSCealS
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Daphne Roddy. above,
and Angela Banner

WaterlevellNorrles city
level, is measured. Next, the wei.Is are
pumped for 24 hours and another
reading from the surface to water,
called the pumping level, is mea-
sured. Then, what is called the
drawdown is found by subtracting me
static level rrom the pumping level.

The Jargera well'sdrawdown, the
longer and harder it is for the well to
maintain pumping at peak production.
Or, as Coleman says, "That tells you
how strong the fonnation is. ~

A low drawdown is around 20 or
30 feet. Coleman said. In September
of 1988 and 1989. 12 of the city's
wells had drawdowns over 100 feet.

What concerns Coleman is that
each year, the wells' static levels and
pumping levels are falling. For
example, between 1988 and 1989,
static levels fell an average of 3.76
feel and pumping levels fell 3.52 feet.

"There's several that we can't gel
a reading on until we gel down to
where the pump is set, so it's already
as low as it can go," Coleman said.
"(You) just can't get any lower than
that. "

Pumping levels of four of the
city's wells fell to the level where the
well pumps were set in Scptemberof
1988 and 1989. Another well's (No.
23, on Walnut Road south of the city)
pumping level was a. mere 12 feet
over where its pump is set in 1988
and 10feet over where its pump was
set in 1989. A sixih well, No. 31, west
of the Church of the Nazarene,
pumped down to where its pump was
set in 1988 and was 10 feet over

(See WATER. Page lOA)

By CINDYPOTTOR ....F
Staff Writtr

City Well Superintendent Ted
Coleman has been keeping track of
how much water Hereford's wells
produce for nearly eight years.

In that time, he has noticed a
disturbing trend, The water table is
graduall y dropping and we II
production is gradually dropping off.

According 10 well history reports
compiled by Coleman, bel ween
September 19~ and September 1989,
production in the city's 30 wells fell
790 gallons per minute (GPM). That'S
an average of 26.3 GPM per well,

"That's like losing three wells
right there already," Coleman said.
"From all of these geuing weaker,
we've losuwoor three wells. I'd say.
Last year alone. Just think (what
could happen) in a year or two,"

On the average, city wells now
bcing pumped produced 529 GPM
whcn dri lied. In September 1988, an
average of 229 GPM was produced.
In September 1989, an average of 200
GPM was produced.

Colcman gets his figures from
readings he takes on each well twice
a year, in September and in February.

September readings show how the
wells are producing after being
pumped all summer long during peak
consumption. How mbcht.he wells
.have recovered from the heavy
pumping is shown by the February
readings.

First, the wells are shut off and the
depth from the surface of the ground
to the water level, called the static

Congradulations
Sunday's a very big

ay for 245 seniors
At 2p.m. Sunday at Whiterace Stadium, about 245 younK men and

women will discover that commencement means both beginning and
end.

For most, they will be ending the (irst big stage of their lives when
they receive their high school
di.plomas from John Fuston,
president orthe Hereford school
board. One of their (irst acts as
"free" men and women will be
to toss their caps high into the
air .in celebration.
Parents, friends and others will
watch from the west stands as
the 1illS band plays the National
Anthem, then the Processional
as the seniors rile to their seats
on the noor of Whitdace Sta-
dium.

Richard Peru, president
or the senior class, will Kive the
in"ocation. Angela Bllnner (be-
low, Idt) will Kin the salutatory
address. Daphne Roddy (above,
krt) will give the valedictory
addrtss. Terry Rus.wll. HilS
principal, will make special
aWlirds, then the class will be
preseoted by Charles
Greenawalt. sUlWrintendent of
schools, to Mr. Fuston for pres-
entation or diplomas.

The ·ctiwill. sinK the school
SODa before riling out or the sta·
dium to lbe recessional, played
by the Whiteface Baod.

For some, the arlernoon
may seem overbaked, For oth-
ers. it islhe most signirlCal1tevent
so rllr in their young lives.

Hopefully, ii's the (irst of
many acbinemenls of each of
them. ··8y John Brooks

Sacajawea on display
A two-and-a-half-foot tall bronze

of Sacajawea by Colorado sc ulptor
Shalah Perkins is now on dsplay at
the National Cowgril Hall of Fame
and Western Heritage Center in
Hereford.

The Sacajawea bronze is the
CHOF's first art purchase. The many
paintings and sculptures on display
at the museum arc either giflS or
loans.

The $3.500 cost of the bronze was
paid for by donations from groups
and individuals.

Sacajawea (the name is "Bird
Woman in the Shoshone language)
was the Indian who served as
interpreter and guide for the Lwis and
Clark Expedition through what is now
thaI northwestern United Slates to the
Pacific Ocean in 1804-05. She was
born in Idaho, then captured by an
encmy tribe who sold her as 8. slave
10 a French Canadian trader,
Toussain I harbonncau. Charbonneau
and Sacajawea joincd Lewis and

lark as their expediuon passcdlhem
on the Missouri river.

Sacajawea was the primary guide
as the expedition wem to the Pacific
Ocean, then made its way back. Her
ability to make friends with. and
secure assistance from, Indians along
the route was crucial. to the
expedition's success.

The date of Sacajawea's death i
unclear. One account says she died
in 1812, while others contend she
died in 1884 in Wyoming. An entry
in Clark'sjoumaJ of 1825·2R lists her
as dead.

Man ylan<lrnaR.s have been named
for Sacajawea. and tbeir are many
memorials and monuments. The
CHOF named Sacajawea a Western
Heritage Honoree in 1977.

The bronze is on display in the
Sacajawea Room at the CHOF.

Sacajawea on display
The Sacajawea bronze by olorado sculptor Shalah Perkins
is on display in the Sacajawea Room at the National Cowgirl
Hall of Fame and Western Heritage Center in Hereford.
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Drilling a test hole
Darin Allen and Jerry Allen of Burkette Drilling drill a. lest
hole at Progessi ve and l Sth Wednesday afternoon.

Conference begins Monday
The second Cornerstone Pastor's .

Conference will be held Monday
through Thursday at Hereford's First
Christian Church, it was announced
this week by Mack McCartcr, host
pastor and founder of Ih.eCornerstone
Christian Community Movement.

Theme for the conference will be
"The Minister as Missionary," and
keynote speakers will be Dr. Waylon
B. Moore, preacher and author, and
Grant Teaff, Baylor football coach.

McCarter said the conference is
unique because it is only for pastors
in small towns. "The conference is
designed 1.0 lift our vision to The
Cause for which we have given oW'
lives," McCartcrsaid ." And it will be
exciting because we will band
together in a new spirit based on our
common location. ~

McCarter added that dedicated
pastors will have the opportunity to
share three days with America's
leading teachers of discipleship. They
include conference teachers Rev.
Gary Kuhne and Roy Robertson,
conference preacher Dr. WiJliam T.
Iverson, and counselors Dr. Bruce W.
Young and Rev, James B. Donaldson:

Registration starts at 4 p.m.
Monday, followed by supper and a
worship service led by Dr. Moore at
7. Full days of teaching and worship
services are set Tucsday and
Wednesday, and the closing session
starts at II a.m. Thursday.

Dr. Moore, one of the keynote
speakers. is a guest lecturer ' at
seminaries, a friend of pastors and
consultant to missionaries. He has
ministered in 78 nations to church
leaders and is the author of three
books used in seminaries and Bible
schools around the world.

Teaff is recognized as one of the
nation's top football coaches, but his
top priority, said McCarter, "is
bringing people to Jesus Christ and
building chern up in the faith." Teaff
tfhs been at Baylor for 17 years.

Dr. Iverson is pastor of the
historical Shenandoah Presbyterian
Church in Miami, Fla. He served as
a professor of ministry in the
Intemalional School or Thoology, and
began the famous ministry of
Crosscounter, lnc., in Newark, N.J.

Rev. Kuhne,an author, Christian
educator, Bible teacher, and
discipleship training expert, is 'the
current minister-at-I rge for
Fellowship Baptist Church in Erie,
Pa .
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DR. WAVLON B. MOORI':

Roy Robertson. author of "The
Timothy Principle" on discipleship,
is now theinternational director for
Training Evangelistic Leadership. He
has directed crusades and trained
counselors in more than 40 cities in
A ia, and has directed the followup
of the A ian Billy Graham Crusades.

Dr. Young is the vice president
and national director of Church
Dynamics International, a ministry
dedicated to the purpose of serving-
pastors and church leaders and
helping them to develop churches re-
aligned with the Great Commission
of hrist.

DR. WM. T. IVERSON

"The small towns ... are the
heart and soul of America."

--Mack McCarter

Rev. Donaldson became the first
"Cornerstone Missionary" after
working in the Hereford church five
years. then surrcnding his life [0

fulltime Christian ministry.
McCarter describes Cornerstone

as a "nco-rnonasu " movement aimed
auhc spiritual renewal of America's
small towns=those ranging in
population from 5,OOOI.o40.C()(). Hr
compares the program to the efforts
made by monks following the fall of
Rom in 476, The monks kepi the
culture alive and, starting with. mall
towns, brought Christianity back into
Weslem Europe.

As the Cornerstone program
develops, McCarter hopes to export
il to other small communities through
ministers who arc now training to
become missionaries.

"The small towns arc the stones
wh ich inc burldcrs of America have
have rejected. but rh arc the heart
and soul of America," said McCarter.

"B Y beglllning in the small town s
a conscious renewal process of love
and hope in human relationships. we
believe that these rejected comrnuniu ·s
will become the cornerstones of the
foundauon of a whole renewed culture
based upon care and compassion, Wc
will LCaCh~ urOOn area" whal it means
to really live in joy and hope," he said.

REV. GARY KUHNE



Local
One person arrested

Hereford police arrested a mut. 23, for public intoxication on friday.
Reports included. girt. 14, reported asa runaway in the 600 block of

I.rving.:.a man said someone borke into his East.First apartment and SIDle
his NinlCndo; a man said someone stole a headliner, worth S30, from his
car at Blue Water Gardens; a woman in the 200 block of Hereford Calle
reponed someone ransacked her apartment; charges were rlled concernina
a fight in &he 1mblock eX \\bt PaIt. where a man. 19,~ kmcked aaxndous;
a. woman in Ihe 100 ~kofCalalpasaRdoff ~ju\'Cl1i1es who 8mi*'d
to brbk into her car: a man in the 400 block of Paloma. Lane said he was
lhr~tened by another ran over a S20 debt, although the man said he had
paid u: a tree was damaged at the E. B. Black Home by vandals; a woman
int he 100 block 0(Couney Club said her ex -husband coned her, a pickup's
wft1Wcld WIllS bIden by a waICr" 00IJ00n; an abobr.d bic)t:Ie was di.uM::n:d
in the 1.00 block of Ave. F; anda family disturbance was investigated in
the 100 block of Beach.

crtmestoptiers offers reward
A reww 0( ~ ro 5300 is beingofferedby Deaf SmithCotIlty ~

for il)formation leading to an aerestand .indicunent in the Crime of Ihe Week.
A burglary occurred on May 25, 1990ataroul 11 p.m. in the 200 block

of N. 25 Mile Ave. Over S 1,000 worth of ticms were taken, hems taken
included a Coleman generator: 12 six packs of Or Pepper (in cans), a Black
and Decker drill; two Triumph drill sets; four buck knives and a Schrade
knife.

If you have infonnation about this crime or oLllcri1Ie~alactivity in Deaf
Smith county, call the Clue Line at 364-2S!B. If your informanon leads
to an arrest andindictmenl, you may receive a reward of up to $300.

All callers may remain anonymous by using a code name or number.

Recycling Day is scheduled
A recycling day will be held June 7 from 4-8 p.m. in the parking lot

at St. Anthony's Church in Hereford.
AUtypes of waste will be collec~, includ!"g glass, ,-!"waxedcar~,

metal. white paper, newpaper, plasucs. vehicle batteries and appliances,
Everyone is urged 10 take advantage of the event. .

City meets MondiJY
The Hereford City Commission will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday at the

Hereford City Hall. . .
The agenda includes a zonine change at 207 Union from two-family

to central business district; a zoning change from single family to mobile
home on a lot in the 900 block of South Miles; a request from the YMCA
board of directors for funding assistance; amendmenlto the recent golf
course advisory board ordinance; computer bids; discussion of landfill
hours and fees: and award of bids for the city's depository contract.
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1) Indian soldiers are seen here holding back crowds of
angry mournef~ as tension In Indio-n.J1ed (CHOOSE ONE:
Punjab. Kasnmlr) mealated several doY$ uQO ...men 'hat
territory' 5 lop ~m cleric was assasslnated.

2) A recent march against ro-
cisrn drew obout 2(XJ.ClX) demOn-
strctors to ? ,the copnot city 0'

? . In response to the deracl~
or 0 Jewish cemetery In .Mal no-
tlon

MATCHWORDS
(2 p.HlIt. (or ,01:'" oorrw.r """lUI)

l-escojote
2-clerlc
3·deface
4-lnlenl
S-'Ofmal

0-<= ha plain

b-Otnclal
C'QOOI

d-mor
e-Inlenslfy

1) At::x:>uf 12 years otter n was de-
cioreo a disaster area. lhe toxlc-
waste contaminated nelQhbOr-
hood 01 .? was recently pro-
nounced sate tOf rese"lement by
f PA head William Reilly.

PEOPLEISPORTS
(5 PO"''' (or .<JdI Cflnw:f Q... ..,~r)

4) The newly Inaugurated Presl-
dent of ..?. recently announced
his Inlent to end thaI Isklnd no-
IIan's 40-year-old toonal state of
war wtlh China.

I) • Twin Peaks· erector David Lynch
mayfoceo bamewlth the MPAAover
the rallng IOf h6s. new 111m ·WIId A.t
Heart.· wtllch t~ the top prtze at ttle
recent ..?. rKm festival.

5) Pro Western Yemen and Pro-
Sovlel Southern Yemen recently
united to lam a single notion on
.he Arabian penlnIUICI of the en-
Irance to lhe (CHOOSE ONE: Red
Sea. Persian Gulf).

2) 1he entertainment wOfld was sad-
dened by Ihe recent deaths or two
shOW-biz Oflglnots - slnger/danc:8f
Sammy Davis. Jr. and Muppetscrea-
tor ..1...

NEWSNAME
3) rvlchoel ChOng Is stl. strugglng to
regain the form 't"\a' allOWed him to
win the (CHOOSE ONE: Italian Open.
Fr8OChOpen) one yeor ago. The
tournament begins this. week.

4) The EdmOnton Oilers were poised
'0 win Ihelr nnh Stanley"Cup In lIBYan
yeorslasl week. It would be the 0IefI
",sf Cup wlfhcut ..1... whO was traded
to los Angeles In 1988.

5) The SlI'prI moJor league home
• run IeodeI' Is Cec. Aek* of the
(CHOOSE ONE: Detroit TIgers.
Cleveland IndIons). At hili currant
pace. FIeIde4' wOUld hit 66 hOO"lGfl this
season.
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A gamble.when it S 'C·t ':.'t' 3 O·

opened in 1960, un,. 1 .y··.a,- .' .
it's the prototype for senior developments- around the world:
. . . . ~ ., ,

EDITOR'S NOTE .- They have "What began as a sniatler.ing of
fewer'c"hildreRand grandchi.ldren than modest homes built on an 8,600-acre
most older Americans. They couon field norJhwest of Phoenix is
ad-Jibbed a new lifestyle, witness the today, together wit.h its sister
golf carts at the library or the >communitynext door, Sun City West ..
supermarket, Some call them clderl.y the nation's largest singl~ residential
yuppies. This walled enclave IS development, covering 23 square
America's oldest reti rem ent miles.
community cum res~rt, now 30 years It has become a model for 85 or
young. more imitators across. the land. Its

By JULES LOU very name, conjuring up a glittering
AP Spedal Correspondent Camelot where the inhabitants never

SUN CITY, i\riz. (AP)- The really grow old, has become a generic
"Song of the Sun City Pioneers" is term for the concept of what its
sung io the tune of .. Home on the builder. Del E. Webb, christened
Range:" "active adult retirement." Sun City

Never mind that the Pioneers' was'the first of a kind.
home is on the desert, To them the And if you care to step behind its
song is a psalm and they sing it.with surrounding wall, wander through its
the unabashed gusto of the saved, 300 miles of streets, which look as if
especially the line that celebrates Sun they have just been laundered, knock.
City as "the place next to heaven's on 35,000 doors and· ask 65.000
own door." , residents representing all 50 states

Not many Pioneers left now..Only and 53 foreign countries what they
200 or SO remain of the original 2,500 think of the place, you will be hard
who risked their life savings in 1960. pullO finda singleonc who disagrees
on what was then a largely untried wirb thc scntimcnt m me Song of'the
venture in America. Pioneers.

Back then, the idea of an exclu- Demographic charts show that
sively age-segregated retirement during the next decade the nation's
community - no youngadults, no toys largest population growth will come
in the yards, no school buses - seemed from the 50-65 age group, 7 million.
to most gerontologists and social people. After that, when the farstbaby
thinkers and to a great majority of the boomers reach 65 in 2011 and for the
elderly themselves to be a sadly nexl20ycars, the elderly will number
unnatural, unhealthy and unfulfilling 75 million.
way for people to live out their years. If those figures cause politicians
Critics called them "elephant and gcromoligsts 10 tremble they also
graveyards" and predicted they cause Sun City's developers to
would have no future. salivate. Though Sun City answers

But. here sits Sun City, atthe ripe the needs of only a miniscule segment
old age of 30. .' . or the retirement market, plenty of

Its inhabitants, OUlon its lS golf retirees La fill it seems assured.·Two
courses, seem in robust health, and more Sun Cities have already opened,
adequately fulfilled at its JO inTucsonandLasVegas,andalhird
recreation centers, libraries, shopping is planned in southern Calif0f!1ia.
centers, alHi'atthe southwest's largest Sun City,teetering at the bnnk of
concert hall (which provides 45 middle age, is one place to look. for
parking spaces for the handicapped). answers 10 some of t.IJe questions
If Sun City is a manufactured rather bedeviling a nation growing steadily
than a "natural" community, the older.
residents don't seem to mind. Norean There is no doubt Sun Citiansare

.-..... ' sucae _ . wa"9 efl" '~teM '.~" ..'W .: _ ! _ir
retirement, ae~pite Iillecon venrional . neighbors. Quui4e &be WfAIls?.~nd
wisdom or three decades. be denied. what happens inside &he waUs when

'Sun City Is spreading ..'
When you speak of Sun City today, you have to ask which one.
There are two in the Phoenix area, with new developments in
Tucson and Las Vegas. The original Sun City now has 46;000
residents and covers 8,900 acres ..

..

The man wIth a vIsion
Del Webb was legend in his own time ..His vision, and that of
his corporation, led. to the first 'senior citizen development. Today,.
it's a commonplace thing. as evidenced in developments in
Hereford. In 1960, it was·a. big gamble. .
the "young elderly" become the .When·SunCitiansfoundtherules
"old elderly" in a Iar:gecommunity diffi~I' to enforce they petiU0ne4,1hc
aging together? county zoning board, successfully,. to

"Whenyouthinkofalltheresearth give them die forte of law. Only 3
that says older people don', want Co percent refused 19 ~ign the petition.
move from their homes and don', want 'Ibe aVCfllF SunCity home among
10 live in age-segrcgalCdcommunities," variously priced. models goes for
says Katie Sloan, "Sun City becomes SI..3S,OOO,.EightOUtofIOnewoomers,'.
something of a phenomenon. " equity-riCh from lheir previous home

Ms. Sloan is the housing specialist sale, pay cash. Neatly every
fa !he American Associabon of Retired household has a late-model car. or
Persons. She says the AARP'S'lalest two. The seconc3car is often a golf
survey, taken last winter and just can equipped wilh hcadlighlS"and
released, shows that 86 percent of Ihosc other requirrements for street driving
on the verge of rctircrnent don't even • to the supermarketand hairdresser
want to leave their own homes much as often as die golf course. .
less move to a new one out of state, -Phoeni'l residents see Sun City's

. and that only a handful, 12 percent, upper middle class 'affluence as an
would prefer an age-segregated obvious boon: .A tOiaI. net worth
neighbcrhood- even fewer if it's "ery w.ithin those walls 0($8 billion,bank
far away. . deposits of $4 billion. slate and

"Older people seem 10 have a county Wtes ofS32 million y,early.
heartfelt urge to stay in place," she ' Even So.,many in Phoenix al)d .
says. "Home represents.a form of other towns in this valley hold
independence and security. MQving unvamishedresentmenrlOw,ardSpn
l'WBY'Signifieltgi~lb"lsorfte''drthal. City _~ all it represeli~: .w.,
Those auraclCd to a Sun City are pretty "They have it made out there
mueh a rarity," . ~hindtheirwatlsanddontt.iv~one .

Who are Ihe3e rare birds. then; ready lIny damn about the rest of the
.to flee the nest at their advanced age, world," Did Hqward Grimes of
and what are they lOOking for7 . nearby' Glendale, w:ho is 69 and

What iOOy'reIooIdns for, appIrCtldy, retired. "Iwouldn't care if they all
and finding in Sun City, is precisely moved away tomorrow!' f"

what Ms. S~ says keeps me majoril)lf The reasons are obvious. During
hC?l"!le.Questioned at.random, Sun one 12-yearperiodSunCidansuniliCd
Cluans·hs,t a sense of an4epcndence to vote down 170C 19 scboo.bond.
and sec unty .among the mos~ valued issues undt neighboring towns, whose
assets of ,then new way of ~Ife. _ youngsters were on double and Uiple

~nd, yes, they area special breed, shifts for lack. of schools, found a
They are more amuentthan. the 1~ga1way 10 a1~owSun ~i'1.to let out

average, ~tter educated,ou~lolng r . and form the1fown district. They
th~ sort of people w~o gctalC?ngwell voted againstacQUftty transportalion
with others, make.fnends easily, have project, a beautification projccl.lUId
done ~o~,e traveling, are healthy and rought for nine years to avoid
athletic, .says Roben ~ech.tel, a propeny taxes on its golf courses,
psrchol~glst at the Umy_erslty. of swimming pools and ,clubhouses,
Arizona m TocSCIIwho studies housing valued at $12 miUion,unlH itlDStlhe
for,~e el,derly.. •.. .. . baule last year in the Slate supreme .
. That s a ge~rahzauon, of CQWSe, court,
but what you [ind at SunClt~ ar~.a . Resenlmenthasgrownsodeeplhat
great number of,elderly y~pple~. . las' fall the Del Webb Corp. mounted

.Deborah Sulhvan~a SOCIologistat a $250.,000 advertising campaign
Anz~n~ S!-&te Umv.. at Tempe, called "Sun City Cares" to try ID
speclall~es m problems and paue-:ns change the image by sUessing the
of the agmg an,duses ncatb~ Sun Cuy work or Sun City 's network o(
as a rescarc~.'8b.She has ~Iscover~ volunteers, which isprodigious, with
~ somc~ else that might explain nearby schools a major beneficiary,.
m pan why some are less rehx.:tant~ Clearly Sun CityreprcsenlSa
~thers to leave home for a new place potent political force. Eighty percent
In the sun. o( its voters arc registered Republi-

..I found that 3~ percen~of Ihe cans (as opposed ~ SOpercenlinlhe
~le aged 17 to 81 m SUDC;IlYwe~ state as a whole, including Sun City)
childless compared to 19perccnl In but i.twould be a misraketo take their
thenatio~ as_a whole," sh.e said. VOleS~QJ' gt8lllCd.

~o ~hlldren.~fcourse,l.s (h~ way Eight yean ago one of their own.
of hfe In Sun ~~ly. A repone~ could residents, president of • ,.local
find no Sun Cluan who admlued to Republican club, ran (or county
mi.ssing me. daily presence ?f ,supervisor and lost, narrowly. His
children. Most. on.tbe c~trlU')" S8ld·opponent w,asa.34.yqr.old lawyer,
they .f~ny .suppo~ .~eru.lea: that a Democnt.a female. Four yean:
prohJblthomeownershlp_by.~yone later the winner, Carole Carpenter.
younger lblR 55 and ban vlsall for
more Ihan 90 days by anyone younger
than 18. (See SUN. P•• e SA)

Master proposes' fin
AUSTIN (AP) - Wealthy school

districts- and some poor ones - would
lose state aid under a school finance
reform proposal presented in Slate
eoun Fr.iday, but legislative leaders
and Gov. BillOcmenlS finaJly agreed
on a. plan that could keep it from
taking effect.

The preliminary proposal written
by coun-appointed master WilliaJn
Kilgarlin would redi.stribule S540
million in stale aid, with the money
going to poor school disuiclS thai
make a strong local tax effort.

"This is in the strictest sense not
a IIUC 'Robin Hood' pian," KUgarHn
said.

A school district, even if poor,
with a local propeny tax rate of les
than 75 cents per. $100 valuation

would have 10 increase taxes or lose
alf state aid, according to his report.

..W hat it does it takes from the
wealthier districts and gives to the
poorer districts who have a local tax
rate around the Slate Qverag,e or
above," said ·Kilgarlin. The state
average is 95 cents per $100
valuation.

Kilgarlin presented his p.roposal
10 state DiMel Judge Scott MoCown,
who is overseeing school funding
reform in the wake of the Tellas
Supreme Coon's unan imous order to
make more money available to poor
school ditticts,

But the court rna ter win not file
a final plan with McCown until June
21, and then onlti~ no law has bee~
enacted •.If • law lS passed, ~cCown

nee p' an
'still will have a heating 10 review it. school year into, public education.

"The court very much wants a
legi~ye ~luliO!' 10 this problem,"
M.cCown said Pnday. TH. H R•• ORD BRAND_

The judge also rulecl that .stateMl ....... aum(UUl~,,'

SChoolaid paymen~ Carlone w~1I10 :::=.~:-.,.:;:;;="~'1Zrrw::.
out as schedUled under the c~nt .., 'I' N." :..=:TX .".,..
system. He liked JCjI jn 10 include linn 1_lA,'IX.....~.--. ~ ..in any final plan filed walh the CDUn .0.... 171. ,ft 7tIDd.

JHOPOSIlI f'!.mating Ju1)'~·Aupltwl.I!!I ~-~=-~-:-O::''::paymcn.u. IlIc.um~II'PI.rmenlllO ........ --. fU.'JG!I,. ........... !III'7.'JII,
schools to,.hboul $1 bHUoo. '. '.,... , _. _ _ _ _ ~ __ ..--:....-.

1b O"Nlb!··· - 10....-- .....d . -.ulD1I._- 1__e ~ .... 1Can""'.,1VI _. ........ c ~ --.. HI .,
leader in lfIc Dcmocl'lt:eontrol~ed "",,_ _ ~::
LegislaaurelnnQUnCOd.~pmmllC AI"~ fir ,. '.
that lhey .hope will be :Ural iOluu.on ~ .. ~ •• __ fl·
~r two days "of talts· . t .Idle ::.~~.;.~:.~-.~.'~;a~~~
Governor's Man Ion. _ ___ . ?e::.. ".,::;::

Their lIC)toolfin~edeal would .*dML. ~_:
pump about $530 m,Uaon more nUl CIIIIIIiII· . ~-.

;.
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. Washington mwrt not hare been ilsedto
·.movies· '!III popcom, but If Ilk,. It very ""., . .

., a'oBBItT M. ANJlUWS 010lil. His14ea01.-............. w.....; , ...,ntewuJ.S ,tbeWbiIe
WASHINGTON (AP) ..After the HDUlCchief of...,.. Ed.farmerNew

HoUywood.lilzolthc.Rcqanyears. Huap1birelovenor. wbo II
die w-uhiflllOa lOCiallCCDe under 1OIICddn.lcadaina part)' animal.
GccqeBuib 1eeIII ... Oil II ,lut . lobO who? HOI:even lite lOCiai
ni,hlts ,dwnpqne and.l; borin, IS .set.':lpricey ~ace~lifls eouid bide the
Ibc last: guest 10 leave the ~y. . froWOl of eII..... y. .'U=·::=e~~ ,Afri:e:!::· "The Bushes arewell· liked and
,iven WIY_to (Dltsy barbecues at they e"tertain in I warm. lJ'ICious
Camp David and cozy eveninp of manner." says B.ban Oanwekian
popcorn aDd movies at the White of The New York Times. "But
House for a few close (riends. WasbingtOn feeds on new faces and

Jelly beanure out. Tex~Mex junk personalities; and after eight years of
food is .in.Leave the Bill BlaSi gown lhe'Reagans, people go..tired of guest
In .1.- '-- and"""a.· RaJ· ph 'Lauren- lists w.ith.the same names, over and· II~C_1. 6"--a. _ __ ,
lWealerfor Kennebunkport, Scr:aach ,over again.
dUlltandlelil soiree in OeorgelOwn: - "E\lel)UlCWM·~·.forada1ge,
the pr~ident's headi.ng for the-nd they didn't get it, t. she said.
bonesIioe pit In nih,Washington ... grown up.

The soCial whirl, in short, is Urban sprawl is rampant. Traffic is
gurgling down the drain.. -.irIlpoBbIe. Di... I(pW18$IlJreS
· "What socaal scene?" asks Robin have been bul1cb.ed for million-dollar
Weir. former hairdresser to Nancy mansions. Tiffany, the jewel of New
Reqan and her California friends. York's Fifth Avenue, has branched

Bemoaning the decline in star doa suburban Vqinia~ .. mall.
quality ofhjs salon's clientele, Weir • Lob, gone is the .sleepy Southern
sniffed: "We've gone from Betsy town where lbe,oldcmoneyooyennes
.BloomingdaJeto Roseanne Barr ... · ofhigh 9OC1ety cncenained a!In8IJ circle

, , Jayne IUrd, wife of a former of friends at lavish dinner parties
Texas congressman and a fixture QIl sprinkled 'withsenalOrs, .c.abin~t
the local party circuit for 20 years. members, diplomats and Olympian
says her waisLiine \ells the story. newspaper pundits.

"Let's just say I gained 8 pounds Nbbody has filled the vaCuum left
during the-firstlD~th of the Reagan by Ihe late Perle Mesaa and Gwendolyn
administration, and this year I'm Cafritz, lhe legendary Washington
staying on an 'evenkeel, I'm not hostesses who made headlines by

, gaining and I'm not losing." calering to the powerful. Today's
No one is complaining about career-minded congreSsional and'

George and Barbara Bush, who are Cabinet wives showliuJe 'interest. in
popular and energetic hosts. But playing abc;:,hostess game.
limes have changed. The Reagans are "The reason things are so dull is
basking in the golden'West, and the ·lhat nobQdy has come to town with
grand dames of society have gone tbe the ambition to rise above the crowd ,
way of dance cards and white gloves. and rtll that role." said society walCher
The nighlS belo'!gto the nouveau Charlotte Hays of The Washington
riche whose ideas of fun is throwing Times.
a charity ball. The holiest invilation in town these

days arri.vcs in a While H~ en~,
When Bush took olficc, everyone or in a casual itelephol'!e call from

eagerly awaited 'abe emergence of George or Ba~ataBush. '
Georgette Mosbacher, wife of "Everyone wanesto be onlhegue.st
Com mercc Secretary Robert HstTor those.very small. very intimate
Mosbacher, as Washington' s hostess JB1:ics Ihalllle Bushes give every mmIh
with the mostest. or so," he said. "They invite about

But Mrs. Mosbacher. perhaps ,;"ary 3Opeoplcover fora light buffet supper
of dipping her toe in the shark pool, and a movie. There's almost a ffUllily
stayed in 'New York to run her' fee1ing.wilhJheBusheswalkingllUUnd
cosmeucs business. The other prime greeting each guest"
candidate. Pepne Korth, a Bush pal Those inviled repre.'ienl an eclectic
from TexIS who co-chaired his n:tix of society figures, corporate.
inaug~ •.shippcdoutasambassador ex~utives,politic~1 insider~: Bu~h
to Mauntl:us. ... _. I,.. " c~.oId1eM&.fIienckt,afewmedia

"It's . as though somebody types and an occasional cel.ebr.ily.
unplugged the Jacuzzi. and we were "The Bush circle seems endlessly
all sitting there wet aDd waiting for. expansive ..There is no Bush clique
the action to sian,", said society • it just seems to go on and on, t, said
columnist Diana McLellan. "The Mrs. Ikard. whowasa~uestatBush's
whole reelingofthecity~has'Changed recent slate dinner for Venezuelan
enormously. " President Carlos Andres Perez.

What's different is thal the • Mrs. Ikard recalls past presidents I

epicenter of the capital's social life' who shunned outsiders. . .
has shifted to the White House. where "The Ciders had their inner circle
the gregarious, fun·loving Bushes are . '01Georgians ..The Reagans had the
setting the pace with their own Californians. and never inv.ited
parties, receptions and "y'all come anyone up to the family quarters on
on over" evenings with family and the third floor. Camelot was strictly
old friends. ,for the Kennedy people. Either you

"The B.ushes know everybody," were in or you were out," she said.
said Mrs. McLellan. "They've been Bush doesn't seem to have an .. A ,
here a long time, and they know all list" of social favorites thai appear
the players." Mrs . Ikard compares regularly on White House guest lists.
capital society under the Reagans and But his inner circle. if there is one.
the Bushes by. saying, "It's .the probably would include such
difference betweena flinationand unfamiliar names as RusseU Train,
coprtshilT and a stable. happy John E. Chapoton, Fred Zeder and
marriage." . Dean Burch.

. , Says Gretchen Poston. former
social secretary under President
Carter: "This is a very serious White
House, and they're not going out to
dinner panics like the Reagans. The
Bushes' focus is on the home."

It's a far cry from 1981, when the
Reagans came to town with a galaxy
of social

( :luminarics ·~he Walll:er
Annenbergs, William French Smiths,
Caspar Weinbergers, Charles Z.
Wicks ~ to excite lbe most jaded

~ partygoers.
Bush, an old Washingtbn hand,

ushered ",the '90s with aCabinet fuU

'Amoq '1hoJe WOO have 1aten MiuDllisy"l8dnomiaceiuOloryj'"
""""bruIla·_~Uplllinin and "My LeflFoot."
the BdIb White HOUICare Kentucky Bush is no .. y·.·home. bowewr.
hcne InecIet WlUIWiIh. HoUywood He IikClIO dull out of the While I

P}'OducerImy Weintraub and Baine House to bu.y frc,h bagels at
Kerr texecutive commiuce chairman W.. IbaU· ... local. dclica1eSlen, or
of PenMoil. . :ma& _ iIiIpnMnpIu,1iPPC8III1tC at the
'. Old Bush &iend JlCk Sblele ,of .Kennedy center fOr lome lia:hl staao .

Houston "' .. 10 awed durina his enleftainmenLForibeir4Slhweddin.
s1cepover in the Lincoln Bedroom anniversary on Jan. 6, the Bushes
that be SII.yed up pzing ... the went there to see U.A Tuna Christ-
Washington Monpment and writing masl" I small·lOwn Texas comedy.
notes ... die desk where Lincoln Bush enjoys lathering fanHly aPd
signed Ihe Bmancipation Proclama- friends for an evening 01gusty dining
lion. . . at local .restaurants, . including

Bush also actively courts the Oalileo's, an Italian restaura,nl near
friendship o.f show business Dupont. Circle, and lhebusLiingRio
celebrities. lte<:entguests II the While' Grande Cafe in suburban Bethesda,
HouseorCampDavidhave.inc;luded ·Md.,: wh.icb. serves Tex·Mex
muscleman" and actor Arnold specialties.
Schwarzenegpr and entertainer Intimates say lbepresident also
Michael Jackson: favors the Peking Gourmet Inn in

A devoted fan of country music suburban Fairfax County, Va., where
and the movies, Bush invited Jimmy Bush i'ndulges the taste for Cbi~se
Dean and die Oatlin Brothers to join ,delicacies that he acquired as chief
him as weekend guesls for a . of the U.~. lialson orrice in Beijing
screeninlof"Coupcde Ville" at the' in the 1970s.
presidential retreat'in the Catoctin Among his favorlte dinjng
mounlai.nsof western Maryland.. companions is Vic Gold, lo'nltime

. The president'S movie fue is as '~prcssspokesmat;uilld s,pecchwriier for '
diverse as his choice of friends. In Republican biggies and co-author of
recent months, While scooping up Bush's autobiography. "Looking
handfuls of popcorn from' silver Forward:" Gold recently introduced
bowls. he has seen "Scandal," Bush to I Ricchi a swank. local .
"Field of Dreams," "The Hunt for Tuscan restaurant.' .-
Red OCtober." "The Fabulous Baker ~'-henlhe Bu~es moved in, says
Boys," .. Naked Gun" and ..Stella:" Gold, •they made a rule they wouldn',
as well as Oscar winner ••. BUSH, SA)

''Blue Sa
Saturday,
June 2nd

1'9pmtO 1pm

$5·· 01t
charge

W,et"'N' 'W'ild
.,

or Astroworld 1 Day Adult $1095

'.

.Sign up now & receive these-great
summer vacation ttcket .savings,

. .

Six ,Flags 1 Day AdUI~$1760
-,

Train is chairman of the World
Wildlife Fund. Chapoton is a
Washington lawyer and former chief
tax official at the Reagan Treasury.
Zeder is chairman of the Overseas
Private Investment. Corp. Borch is
director general .of Inldsat and ,3
for,mer R,epubl~can s~chwril:e~.
~. Bush delights an as k.Ing ,
out-of·town guests to spend the night
at &he White House if a party is
running late. He sometimes tat.es a
snapsholof lhem lying on Lincoln's
bed.

~

Tickets available at Hereford State Ba·nk.

Unlimited Checking
Use a'illhe checks you like, You11 fII~.er see a per-che~k charge .again

Discounts on Tlr:av,eland Recreal.lon
Save on restaurants. holels, movies an/:l more, with the fun·filled National
Discount Book,

Free Personalized Checks
Reoeive personally imprinted checks free. Your special ",!ember checks will be
printed with your name and address al no OOSIto you. (Umit. 2 orders per year, 200
checks per order,) ,

Emergency cash Advance
Gel Cash in emergencies With your MasterCard or VISA, up to $500 on your
available cash advance limit. al over 5,000 locations ooast to coast. Most are
open around ttl,e dock.

Club NOW
When you maintain a $1,000 minimum balance. your monthly fee Is only $3 and
you receive interesi on your deposilS.

Key Ring Protection
Help 10retrieve lost 'keys. With your Personally regislered key flng. your losl keys
can bodrowedi ,In any mallboxand,.retumed to you "al nO charge,

Accidental Death Insur:ance
. YoU11be proleded wilh$10,OOO In accidenlal1lealtl insurance 24 hours a day.
(Additionallow-OOSI socldental death insurance is also available,)

Trave!lers Checks'at No Iissue Charge ,
These secure. oonvenient instruments ar~ available 10 yov at no charge (Limited,
dollar amount.) ~ tINeed More Coverage?

You can choose even more accidental death,insurance and take advantage 01
remarkably low group rates.

24-Hour Banking with Pulse
With your 24·hQur banking care, all your transactions are S{!te. con lid nnal - and,
fast.

Dr. Gerald
Glasscock

OCCASIONAL HEADACHES Clubmate-Magazlne '<

Stay ,informed, Yourmembef magazine will offer timely ideas to help you manage
your per:sonal flnanoes .

Free INotarySel'vice
Use our notary service 'free. We'lIll:!e 'happy to nol rize your oHiclal documents at
nocha.rge,• or per,siatent headaches 'Ind

man), other hea~th problems.
Thro~gh 1gentle manipula-

tionand other therapies,the
. doctor ofehiropraetic will work
to·correct the miealignments and
restore your body's -tructural
balance. 'This may be the treat-
mentyou need to feel well qain .•

(ryou've been gfjtting oeea-
sibn.l headaches la.tely, maybe
you're not overooncemed .. But
maybe you should be. Yourbo<iy
i. trYing to tell you someth ing.
Occasional headaches may be
signala that you need. help. Don't
w.ait until they pt wor . '

Pain and discomfort oC .any
kin.d should never be ignored if

· ),ou want to enjoy ,good health.
I 1 Thll.t'l one rea on why periOdic
I .• pinal eumlnationl8 are reeom-
, m nded. If there's a. miu1ign-

ment inyour .pine, this may ~
interf'erini with th~proper func-
tioning of your body'. nervous
",tern. Thit can eau (')O(:;Ujonal

Ph010copy Service
We:il copy your importanl dOQJm !its and I ners tor free. (UmIIIO pers.onal use.)

III Your'r,e 55 'or Over, Enjor Alii T1hese Benefits IFree:1
If you'Ve reactled age 55 (and maintain a.$100 minimum balance). you'll
receive alllhese benefits' absOlutely free.

Credit Card Protection
When your cards are registered. just. call the toUfree 24·hour number to report a
loss or theft. and all your aedlt and debit ¢,;JrdiSsuers will be notified for you.

Bank-by-Mail
Deposit by mail. and sav time and trouble. Rec Ive all the deposit ·tidc.ets and
mailers you need free ot Charge.

,•..............•..••••••. .'In. 'the interelt ofbeUer health
:fl'Omthe omce ,of:

....

Chiropractor --tI- STAT BANK MEMBER FDIC' 364-3456 . 212 .-. 3rd Street1300W.Park 884~3277
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.A.SURVEY
OF 3000 WOMEN
CONCWCED nIAT

MEN AAE GBERAI LY
seu:-CENTEIE\
'INSENSITIVE5ElIS1'S- .

Tlaal 'tiler _ 'I1ern ...... ' at ,. dJsadvamap.
Creek sa.y5 tryin. 101_ 1011 die "She drove her ducks 10 a pOor
ibriJbt side 'bas one "wbKt~·1D8I'bt" oouId beinterpreced IIImean
someone is always trying to IW1I off sbe didn'tpictajood male. "~ner
the lilhas. at home ain't Deftf been thai cold"

000'· could indicalean Uftqppy marriage. t

MaDY ..... '. kiea 01clllar.lt, ii, . ·She's no bi~er ihan a bar 01soap
10 give WilD 0Ibers !he "vice 'he can'tafler a hard days wash'" means lhat
use himself.' the UUle lady is thin. '''She's lot a

• 000 . flee that would make it freight train
I •• FIXING to tell,CM1 about take a din road" could mean she's not

some wordl and phrueslhat Texans graeed with good looks.
usein.:theireveryday: ........ e. head, "Yawl. come 10 see IUS" iSlIOt a
another editor's column that dermile invitation, but it means "the
explained some of ~ phrases. welcome mal is, always 'out at our

For some examples. at su.- house." ,
• p(hardly ever sunrise), you'll find
Texans drawinl water for coffee from .
the 'aucet or illydra.t(neverthcYOu· ", heard some folks .ythat
spigot or tap) and frying bacon and if Lhey didn'Ihave bad luck,they'd
eggs in askiU.t(verysclZlom a rrying have no luck at all'! Reminds of us
pan.) . aStoryweheardrceently. Seems this

And in Texas, the word en.l.a grocer was deJivering orders in his
means anytime between noon and truck.and.accidentally hiland injured
nighl,whilespeUisan:incervalofany 'an oldllady. "
duration. Soda water is any 1lIe woman sued and was awarded
carbonated soft drink and lilbt bread an amountiarge enough to drive the
means plain old white bread you gel man out of business. After difficult
at the grocery. ·S.ap bea.sare umes, the grcx;er managed to
simply grean beans, and puOty, boIIn ac.curnulaaeenough funds 10uy again,.
are wishboncs(the favorite pan of a But a few months after reopening, he
chicken for many.) was driving along whenhc clipped an

A lot of phrases have been coined: e1derly man crossing the street. 1be
in Texas, and one writer says Lhey mansued,collectedbigdamagesand
include the follow.ing: the grocer was ruined. ,

"Tb have h',splow out of the One Sunday. he ,was silling home
ground" means to be irrational. conll.'mplaling the unfaimessofIife.

"To have a clod in her chum" Suddenly his little boy rushed in and
·simply means the lady of the house breathlessly said. "Dad, Dad! Mom
is upset. just got hit by a great big bus! it

"To belhe.runtofthe litler" means 'Thcgrocer'seyesIiUcd with tears.
to be small. while "to be ill .• lOIIgh "Thank the 4ord, H he said. "Our
fight with a short slick" means to be luck's changed at last."

liIoyd lid"', U.s. Seale,
W.bJDpon. DC 20510 (282) n..
5911. Da.... alike: (214) ", .. sn.

Phil Gr ••• , U.S. Se •• te,
W ........ oa,. QC 20510. ,(202) 2U-
2934,LUbbock~· (106) 7a.:7531

Larry Co. .... U.s. Houle 01
Representadvea, W.... I...... , DC
10515. (202) 2~5. Lubbock
offlCe: (.806) 70...'11.

8U1S.rpalilll"U.s. Re,p.DIIL 13,
(202) 225-3706.

Slate Se.. Teel BlviD. Stale
Capitol, AusdD, TX 71769. (512) 46.1-
0131 •
. State Rep. Joh. SIDlthee,S"
C~o.1910. AUItiD, TX717". .
(512) 44»3-0702. Amarillo office: PO
Box n036, A.. arillo. 79tOl, 372-
3327.
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Editorials from aroundTexas
That such an action is'needed was emphasized last week when Texas

Department of Human Services Coplmissioncr Ron Lindsey released
a list of budget cuts he would have to enact if his agency's $211 million
budget shortfall .is notaddressed .....
, -TheDRS budget woes are not the only soc.ial service problems facing
Texas. Two other agencies - the Department of Health and the Depanment
of Menial Health and Menial Retardation -also face sizable budget deficits
that lhrearen crucial Services such as suue care for chronically illchildren ...

Clements has madclhe .right call on social services ..NowtheSIa1e
awaits tosee whether the.governor will provide any meaningful ideas
on how to deal with the latest crisis, or if he shows a new willingness
to w,ork with leaders in the Legislature.

-San Antonio Light, Tuesday, ~ay 29

Texas MODey Pr~lems Cer~l.to facreaSf
As bad as this year has been for Ihe Texas Legislature - with acrimonious

sessions on sChool-finance refonn • it COUldbe w,orse next year. Many
of the fiscal crises of the Clements era have been deferred and they are
building into even bigger problems just over the horizon. ' J

Texas will need huge 8I11OUIUof new revenues d&.-ingthe next governor's
term. First on the list will be education. Whaleverplan is adopted ... there ,
will be intense pressure for addilional educalion spending.

That's not ail ...The s.will need more money for pisom nIcorrection
facilities; it wUI also need new money to pay back. counlies for 'holding
state felons. It will need huge amounts to take care of increased costs
for health and human services; both the Department of Human Services

, and the Department of Mental He8lth and Mental R,eWdation win need'
a large infusion of new revenue ...

So w~at will the answer be? Can the slatc.tinker again with existing
taxes and raise enoughadditionaJ money? Can it raise the sales laX and
the franchise tax and hike the "sin" taxes once more; can it expand the

tIsales tax to cover services; can it go to a value·added laX or adoplthe
Michigan S.ingle Business Tax? Or could itadopla~and personal
income tax and do away with local school propeny taxes?

... Texas needs a change, and leaders with I coura e to make it.
-Corpus Christi Caller·nmes,. May 27 .

Guest Editorial

Animal rights
The animal rights movement s~ms to be picking up steam

across the country as we hear about protestors throwing paint
on fur coats and break-ins of medical labs where animals are
freed.

There are two eategories to consider. .
Animahvelfare· peopletaave bcenaround a 1~ "time.Animals

• - • ' .' ~~ " ,". ~_ " .., j • II .,. nghts people art JUSt .. . ng. " " ., .
- • _ .rj'. _ ,.. ~...I •• _ _ t-"~",,*," _,

The Society for Ole PrCvcnbon of C~elly to Animals has
been with us for years and has done a good job in protecting
animals against. abuse and cruel treatment. The society has
rescued qnimals from. city pounds. has found homes for homeless
animals and has fcd millions eX animals unable to feed themselves.

The animals' ri~ group extend the concept of helping animals
se~eral more degrees. Basi.caUy.they maintain that animals,
have exactly the same rights as human beings ana that animals
should not be exploited in any way.

This philosophy calls for a ban on meat eating, or slaughter
of animals for food, for hides and for byproducts .. Animals
should not be used for medical research any more than humans
would be. according to these aninial rights people.

In addition, they have expanded the concept.of preventing
cruelty to animals in. such a way as to demand banning of saddles
and bridles. branding irons, cartle prods, spurs, confinement
in pens, restrictions upon access to open air and land space. Joh n Brooks

The animal rights people are opposed to what is commonly
used by American agriculture in producing meat for a nation
long used to eating it and which considers meat as 8. primary

source of protein. ' Gee. can it be 2S YEARS since I to me and my siSler: I ran into one of
The Judeo-ChJistian ethic, based on the Bible. holds that moved to Texas? my stepfather's sisters the other day

humans have dominion over animals and have the right to use. It is. Today's the anniversary. • and she sUIi had no idea whoI was.
animals (or their useful p.nrT'lnU'!S as long as this ri.ght is exercised .This is also the day that Hale Anyway,. we got ovenhat trauma

. - r-- . Ccnter was: almost blown away by a and headed north 'from Lubbock to
in a humane way. tornado, but I'm getting ahead oC Dimmiu. I was looking at the sights :-.-- ,-: ..-

Pan of the rationale for the animal rights philosophy in its myself. of New Deal, Abemaahy and IheCone ,~
. beli f- h . 1 h ~ I' d emoti You see, my dad had been dead Elevator north of Abernathy when.1extreme IS a ... ier t at anlma save ree mgs an emotions about a year and. a. half and my saw It.

just as do humans. 'This is, doubtful. andcenainly cannot be mother was, I know now, lonely ,or I had.been 10Texasa.dole.n limes,
proven. Does a cow look:. forward to tomorrow? Does a chicken whatever. This fellow kept peatering bUll for some reason had never seen
h....ve dre am·s, ;zbo' ut ne ...t ye~ar?· her. she went out with·him, and he a bad thunderstorm, much less it.
a "ft " became my saepfaaher. Itall happened "Mama, what's that?'

Ce.rtainly animals 5ufferpain and humans should not inflict about that quick. . "Omigodl"
pain on. them. But. animals known as carnivores exist upon One big 01.' monkey wrench in.1the"What. mama?"
other .mal by . .L_ d '1 ..L_ • Ili . . works was that wc had to move to ~'wasa tomado.,shelCreamed. We

. an~ -- - s eanng IllIiiman :.certai yun;;y In ..ict p!lin when' Texas. My Slepfather already had a slowed and watched from a distance
killing them. ~is is p.art of nature and has always been that job and a house waitjn& for him in u the tornado ripped Hale Cenler
way. .' Dimmiu. My mother figQred it was apart.

h Id an even deal: he'd have to put up with It - h _L
Animals s OU··. serve ~nt not the othe.f way around.. ' me and Imysistee, homes~~enouglo m....e you

The Perryton Herald· .1_ g~t the map_~ut. and. f,ound I'\'ebeen back 10Arizona a jillion
Dimmitt. No problem: l~ wan _t_too times since. but I guess Texas is my
f~,fromsomeoftheexouc.places~· home. I ain', no Texan. The 200 or
VISIt,edevery y~ onvl!C8tiQn.We re so or us who are Native Arizonans
u,tlkmg_tbesc:enlc capuals o_f....ex~~ have that. herilqe ui maintain ..I do
IIke__~ampa,. Seymour,. Mo~~. ~w I hl.ve spent !much hOUcrdays
Megargel, yera,_ Miami, ~t- under a sycamore Iree in Seymour,
morto_n,_Twluy. Ol~ Glory, Jencho Texas.1han I ever spent in the middle
and Mu~y. • _ of the Arizona.desenbuntinl rabbils

My 51_ leland I .Slayedw.It'hOilflt 3 p.m. with two drun.ken uncles.
I~n.)' as my moIhCf,~, :.lepr~ I ,also mow lllat this .isa heek. ,of
l~off'm~ourbomelnICoolldl!' ~place ..To IUrvive 2S yean in the
AriZ. for Iheir~. They ~ Thua Panhandle, even in these daysaI!~ war 10CUI Orande,~. It of modem thisandlhll. takeaahealty
was 22 .mdesaw~y. My moLhcr was 1OUl.1OIhink of people IjviQl here for
ste•• td. It wu dIe_SfII'emocel ~ U)()yem II b..t IObelieve,'undl you.
,an~ II!Yfadier had ~t IIbCIC realize ahil .. 'WI- YirtUlUy'
boney~ 12 yem earlier. She UIlleQled .. dt Ibe Invention of tWQ
thogbllt wu Ibe ... mom. too. nece tiel 01 life. the incandeicent

1bey JOI.bKt an.d we ~ lIP IIPt bulb .. Ibe lelephone.
eyery_~.:... for.dlG b~llftOYe ~, ~"twoitem •wemilht.

_~~droveto',LuCruceI.ndspent be UY,lnlill Dalla. "
the n11ht.dieft 101 up e.ly Ibe lII]1tThllltGadf.'I'IIDm.'EdiIon and
day to 10.to Lu~t to. meet my Aleunder GfIham Bell. and dtant
tepfalher •. Coltt. They really lid: God for die 'lb •• Panhlftdle.

Colombians Tell Carle I: Get Out
. Colombia haselected a new pr~sidenl. Cesar Gaviria, who is vowing

to carry on the, fight against the country's infamous cocaine cartels and
their narc~lerro.rist thulti. ,_ . . . ' . . .. .

,From the UntIed States "perspecti ve,the people of Colombia - ,to use
anew clicl'!e - did the nlht tHing. Now the ball is in OUt cobn..: .

Turnout in the Sunday balloling was low, about. 5 pereentof eligible
voters, but voters sent the drug traders a clear. message:' Oet your dirty
business out of Colombia. .',

,And~y gaVeGaviri.a a green light.to continue the policies of President
Virgilio .Barco, who ,cracked down on lbe cocaine traffickersla!t year ...

AmericlUJs can help by curbing their desire f~ cocaine and its tiller
offspring. crack, and by, is Gaviria asked. ending 1nIde barriers 10legitirnare
Colombian expons.

-San Antonio Express-News, May 29

, I

State FiD.... y Mew'., to Face Social Services Crisis .
GOY. Bill Clements last week lOOt a moment from his naysaying Over

education refonn and added. the funding crisis over health ·and human
servlces to the call of the ongoing special. session.

IIII Letters to tfie Editor
",'

Dear .Editor:
I think. a quick word of apprecia-

tion should be expressed to Ted
Coleman. water well superintendent.
and Niles Culp, assistant water well

.supennteadent for th.e City of
Hereford,

In my profession, as a water well
surveyor, which consists of running
a closed circuit TV camera down
water wells. I have lilc.r.ally seen

hundreds--possibly a thousand-. .
different water welflocations.

I will guarantee you that 1 have
never seen any well sites as clean and
well maintained as we have right here
in Hereford, Texas. Nexttime you
gel a chance', just look at one and I
think you will see what I mean.

Tom Coneway,Presiaent .
Wel~ Surveys Co,

'Good' New! Still, Bad CODcerDiDI,S&Ls
We hail the good news but shudder at the bad news o,n the S&Lfront.
The good news is the Bush administration's saying t'he cost of bailing

out the scandal-ridden savings and loan industry may be only $6 biUion
moretban originally estimated.

The bad news is that the cost could run as high as $59 billion above
previous estimates.

Further good news is that the government's ability to calculate what
we are expected to dig .inkHU pockets and fat over is seIOOrnvery ICCUIBIC.

The bad news is that if wo.rse comes 10 worst, and it usually does ...the
total cost of hailing the hemorrhaging will hit $132 billion.

That is by the Treasury Depanment's figures. BUlIhe TreMUI}',is playing
this thing awfully close to the vest, as we have seen.

The General Accounting Office ... sees the cost in a bleaker lighe It
estimates tbat the bailout could eventually cost bel ween $.300and $500
billion. .

The new estimates ... were received last week by a rather glum group
of senators on the Senate Banking Commitlee. "Everybody," said Sen.
lohn Hemz, R-PR., "is sitting here in a stale of shock. ,.

We arc'in a Slate of .shock. too.
-Lubbock. AvaJanche.-Joumal, May 29.

Babbling Brooks

THE VOICE OF BUSINESS
RETURN TO SENDER~.~.'"
by Dr. Riclt4td L. LuMr. p,.uiMfIIoS, Cltmrtbc,. D/CDlNMre.

billion per year. not • 10«. by federal
buCllelstandards, but still a lidypieee of
chariae.

NCxsurpisin,ly, many membenol
COII,reSS are falUn, an Ova' each ocher
offerin. ciUdve ways to sq'Ulnder daM
unexpected 'windfall. "One of my col·
leagues senlmoa note sayin, be felt '1bM
ha1f of Ithe peace divide.ndIhouldbe
applied to education," said House
Spak«Thomas Poley, (D-WA). "And
half of it 10 heaD. And half oIiI lit
defICit reduc.uon.. And half of it 10 tax
:re4iuclion.And ball of.1& 10 infr:as&ruc·
lUre. And half of klO creadn,lnew
mllhemaUcs to explain how siX halves
equal one whole."

. Foley'. dilemma is lICIIy familia'.
Even :if we can save S1S billion I )'C*'
from the defenae·budaet.iI wiD hardly
mike a den, in &be pent-up spendin.
plans of Conarcss. Conaress could eas·
Uysquander an Cl.tra SSOObillion I )'eM'
wilhout blain. IIIeye and IllDbe bKt
IUheweUcryinlthatitjustilll'tc:noup
'10 do aU lhe 'mini' Ihat need doin,:

There is only one lbin,lO dO with
&he peace dividend - live it back 10 iCi
r:t.tutul owners. Nex.lyear. Uncle Sam
will I¥e in 20 pertent. of lour nation' •

..Oross'ill.lIonal Produce 'n 'laXes,a level,
cxceeded 'OQly four Limes since 1934.
!he peace dividend doesn't belODJ 10
Conpe ..t belon .. to us,

'W.ASHI.NGTON
Should you stumble upon
I walletlyinl in.the IUeet.
or if a sales clerk lives you
morc change than you
ri,htfully have coming,

you knowlhe right lhing to do is 10 give
it back.

Granted you might be lCmptcdlO
do otherwise. If the wallet is. packed
with peenu the saIe$,c:lcrkIR.ated you
rudely. you mi,htc:onsider just.keeping-
the money. BUl if you did keep it you.
would know you were doingwtOn •.
Ob\'iously, the correct IIl.nglO do ilia
mum the money to hs ri&htlulowner.

So there should be no arpment
about whilConpess should do with the
so-taUed ''peace dividend." Illhould:
be tewmed 114iLl .righlJiul,ownen,-1he
American wpayers. .

The "peace dividend" is the money.
Uncle Sam will presumably live in
military 'pendin& due fDreduced len·
lion between the United Swcs and 1M
Soviet U.nion. Thcre ls considerable
(tiupt.ement about eJlaclly how much
money is involved. ConJfQI opeta&eJ'tom one let of fiaures. and lbe Presi-
den, from another. But all thinls con·
sidered, iii seem 'like I:)' 'toprojec:t Ihal. in
fjseal.yeaL .99':folJi ou h 1995wemight
ruJiu savina of more thlnS131bil·
lion. lbIl worts OUt to men Ihan $2$

I
I
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The
A member of most. families In Deaf Smith County
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I. heavy orcont.iDuedi bleediq
2... ".re eram.pq
3. ,elevatedtomperature
<t. iDten.'he .....

&.dIip..-ion. IUk!hItl ......... ,
,6.baUucinatiou.nlahmwa. •.
1. in aeaeral •• y unulUaa ,phylicalor,!ll!lDDtiaDal ...-uoa:

Abortion maybeklpl,. bu.t .malpr«tioo, rDiuepraentalion, and fraud
are not .
.AD. abortion. can_caule plty.teal or menta) imp.irment.810 c:hildnm

bom to)'OU in ~terp~.nciell. rr )'ou need help" call UI.

..SUN-----------

--

1-8010-6,34-2224
.'.

TOP 10 "BEST' RmR,EMENT .AREAS

,Raton\!$c·ompo!edby combining KariS 'lor nOy~!"g,mo",~ maHout, chmnle, sale1y,l\elllll\ car andl,kl.,,,.e !iv.n;

won. reelection with 70percentoflhe (bed." What Sun City beclUne.then •.
vote. and remains today in its p~molion,

Ms~Carpenter~ for her pan. feels is dud: ramiliarplayland forlhose who
Sun City'slocaUy tarnished 'can afford il"ar,esort.

, reputati.on is somewhatofa.bum rap. Nursing; homes jusldidn', fit the
.She.sayssheseesnogreaiconcemby picture. They were as welcome as a
others in, the county ror nuningSkunk at a picnic. Eventually,Ehough,
homes and long-termcare for the Sun Ciuans .aging in place became'
elderly in a state thai has no Medicaid. older. frailer. Nowtheiraver.age age
p~gnun." It's a.'IWO.W~YStreel,n she is 73, with three'-quarters of them over
said. . 75 ..

Sun City's devel.rs Ihemselves Eventually the residcntslhemselves
shoved. aside those' predictable and demanded long-tenn care • .opening
essential needs f.oryears. - ironically. a floodgate for ~ntrepreneurs. Toda.y
aspart'.ofa. way to :rescue itselffrom. morc than 2Sservices for varying
founder.ing., .dejrees of en clusra"1I'OdKISW1City,

Ab<Ntfivc years afte{ it opined, ni!,cof Ihem "i~sidc the wa:nsal?n.g
Sun Cily'I,.JIOU80 ,.Iei !.felilO the·" wllhalSO~bednot·for~prolit.hosp,iml.
point IhBt Webb·(who died'ln. 19'74) ,A fa,rPs.of 1.M.JOyol~tee-:s.provldcs
belieYedhis venwre would fail as so sel'YlCCSforpIbMS:and famiJleS.About
many had before.n.Olably in Florida. 2SOdOclOrSand dcntistli .opened offices
. • '. ... '" ,:ndlrby; .. ,. .: ... .

He figured.. as had man.y Ul Florida, Availability ofgmmnc care became
thal:hiSOOusepDces,IhenIlbout$9'(xx),a lure raaher than a tum-off. and so
were too high and decided to solve the dida. wider selection of more elaborate" 1-- _I"'"
problem by~adding an adjoining trailer 00uses willl ~ new Slit Ciyaddilioo.

'park, a routine florida sOlution.. According to some long:time
He polled his residents .and residenlS.an eatlier gaiety. as among

discovered :many would I.ea.veif he . v.acationers •.is less cvident now~Like
didlhat. so he went the other way. He .anyotber'communiQ'. dispWes among

. qJeOed 8I,l£W,leCtion, ofllKftexptl&ve residenlSlfC not uncommOliBS both '
homes. Sales went ~p ..1be seaet.,he they and (heir city ,qetosether.
~was~ feCling_~:~~~u::IIBvib'. In gene!al. though. U'aDgu.ility

..Retirement asan unfaniliarchanF prevails, in CamelOLPerhaps after the
for emybody," said Delxnh Sullivan, next 30 year.s Sun Citfs critics and
the .Ariz.ona. State sociol.ogist. .. A champions will find the answer to the
vaca.ti.onaway from home is not, final questi.on,the one ,that u.oubles,
expeciallyCor lhe financially wen Sun Cilians the least.

, ." , That is, whether the forces thal
shaped.llheirpiace (1'1 heaven's doorsaep
alsO work forlfle benefit of aU or
society. •

NEW YORK ,(AP), - G.ov. Mario
Cuomo show«la winning form on die
baskelball coun in dispatching I:
c-ouple of TV joumalislS: Dr...M.ilton

Adams
" 'Optometrist
I 335 Miles

Phone 364-2255
orOc,e Hours:

Monday - Frlday
8:3.0-' ~:OO ' 1:00-5:00

The 58-year-old governor, who is
ex.pected to announCe (or lie-election
soon, challenged .. anchorman Jim
RYIPl.and poliJical. reporter [),ict
Oliver,ofWNYW's "Good Day New
York" to one-on-one Wednesday. He
blat them by scores of 7-1. ' _

"They were prieUy good' for
reponers .•but we knew the govc,mor
wouldpreYail. in me ,end," saidlWen
Polk, an aide 10 Cuomo.
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VISION T.RAINING
F'OK SENIORS,

~
Somet.imesjust find'ing a. w,ay to g'e~to that remote vacation

retreat is an obstacle in itse'lf._
However, IFIN'ANCIN,G, the trip otyour drearns can be easier

than 'you Imay t:~ink.
, If y,ou need some' GIE.TAWAY M'~NEYf~r a vaca.lion you Imay be

planning now, th:enwle ilnvitleyou to stop by and talk 10 ene 'of our
friendly insta'llir:ne.ntloan offi,cers about avacation I!~an.

We can help ,arr,angefinancingt.ihat willi flit your Ibudget and fumll'l
your dreams -- no maner how remote those vacation dreams may
be" ';;'

'q•.Wh, do _, .. pt tlndafte ..... diDI ,. f...
.. lau"" D08IIt have ,••• thl... to do with. Ill.?,1A.1t~.'_.'Io"~....e ."...,...hlDi OD .,., batl".
'IIDt III... " trae. Many oJdIII' peopl. with. rairly

llliiiiiiiiolllliiii_iiiiiii-- .... ood "'-.100. aDd Do .JjJuof.y-d ... _ ma, III\IIJ r ,
tro.m fauUy e,. cool'dlDatloa, ud ..aYedUftcult.ylD,H&DIllnI- PIlle of
print. For .,me" thl8prOblelill , ,10 back decad .. , bu.t 'lh., aner

. noticed: t.he probl .•• betON y aeve.h.d the time to do
: much Radlnllh.n. Orth~, __ pe.a'" by UlllIJI He_ ,.n.1'I)/' to

lOCUli D.1l t:heprillted pIll•.• lih al., ..... 1.... y. coordination and
foeu.i .... probl.m. lDtenI.". 'the nd.bOtty 0.1 lh•• 'R Ito
a~JWlt.ktaear ~lon fOr ~ .

Vbl'on tralnlill •• pr..mbMli propam of,.eilvUI_ bot.b wlthia
't:heoptometm"'. om.,., aad IluppI--- .. lad; at hom.!.ellD :lmprove ,.y.~
CIOO.rdtnaUon ..... th.e' .bWI, 10 rMdfor L.... , perlocS. or t~ ••
:B,pec:I".Il-~-" aN ,GfIea 0Hd 10 IDe th.• ,eft'ectlv-nal"of W.
'tralnlnl·

I

'Th.~IFlr.c N.t:;lan••
B,Blnk. o,f Herlsf'ord: -IIIEIIBE., F,DIC

.,... ,. . 1'1' .tIIj,..



If lhc Buill win. they would
become only the .fi'fth team to
overcome a 2'()· deficit and w.in a
7-game NBA series. Ponland did it
last. beating Philadelphia in the 1977
NBA Finals.

Hodges played 26 minules,because
of John-PaXson's ankle injury.

"When Paxso" came down, I
khew Ihad to go out and play h~r'd,II
Hodges said. "I had to gel my shots
up and get. the, ballto knock in the

The seventh and deciding game basket,"
will be played Sunday afternoon on The PisU)Os bench oetscored the
Detrolr's flooraLthe Palace of Bulls'reserves 183·115 through the
Auburn Hills. The winner ,will, first five playoff games.
advance to the NBA Finals against But with elimination swing them
the Portland Trail Blazers" who in abe face, the BuUs bench outscored
eliminated Phoenix in six games to Detroit's 37-21 in Game 6.
win the Western Conference title. •'Craig. Hodges gave us 19 good,

"This gamedoesn't mean a thing hard points, II said Michael Jordan;
:ifwe don't win Sunday," Hodges who led Chicago with 29 poinlS.'18
said:. "I want to winaring this y~ar of them in tbe pivolal th,ird quar,ler.
and Ifweconcentrllte on what were "That's the tYlpe of effort we
doing and our goal, we'll get. it." needed." ,

RUSSELL BACKUS 'Registration deadline
NewsSupe~Team.Athree·sportslar extended for hoop camp
for the Whltefaccs, Backus eamed , . -
all·district honors in football,· Registration deadline for the includes tuition, insurance, a T-shirt,
buketball and baseball. Hereford boys' basketball camp has awards, certificate and. a basketball.

Backus'Willpiay college balUor been extended to June 15, according ,
Hardin-Simmons University ~ the to Whiteface Coach Jimmy Thomas. For more information,caH Thomas
Cowboy·s resurrect their program.. Cost for the camp is S6S, which at 364·822? 'or 364-7425.

Robot eye gives Aggie
football high-tech look

FootbaU iso't rheonly sport ""here
Shea plans to test his eye-tracking
uniL .
.' ••Formula Idrivers and other race
car drivers could benefit from this ."
Shea said. "Baseball hillers and tennls
players also, could use it."

Of course, there arc other more
practical benefits to society for the
device. Itcould be used as a teaching
1001 to train surgeons, or help instruct
assembly-line inspectors.

Air Force fighter pilots have been
using similar optic computers- for
several years, The device helps the
pilot. lock on toa specific target. '

"That's how we gOl involved in
this," Shea said. "The development
of the super-cockpit is what brought ~
this abotL The Air Face ison the verge
of using eye movement to control the
plane, similar to the way Luke
Skywalker did in SW Wars. Those

~ideas weren'ljust dreamed up. They'.re
real." . ,. .

So 'is high-teCh football at Texas'
A&M. May The Force be with you.

Herdls. Backus
se!li,ectedflor

. .

Greenbelt Bowl
Hereford Whiteface wide receiver

, Russell Backus has beCn selected 10
play in the OreenbeltBowl football '

.. all-star g~e scheduled for .AlDg.10
in Childress.

Backus has been chosen for the
West team in the ga,me, which
features playen from Texas and
Oklahoma. . .

"I'm just as pleased asl can be that'
RusseU's been picked for this game, II

Herd Coach Don Cumpk>n said. "He
meant. a lot 10 our team this past year
not onl y with whal he did onlhe field
but with his leadership. He's a real
quality young man.'"

Back us was one of the'main cogs
in the Herd's record-setting offensive
machine during 1989. The senior led
the Herd receivers with 45 catcbes for
788 yards (an average of 11.5 yards
per catch) and lO.touchdowns.

Backus capped his high school
career by being named third-team
All-Stale in Class4A, first-team AU-
District. 1-4·A and. ·.Amarillo Globe-

v
VaLLa,
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COLLEGE STATION: (AP) -
Throwaway that chalkboard and
playbook. Coach. Those old standbys
are aboul 'to join the leallter helmet.
in the museum.

Welcome to Ihc high-tech world
of football in the 1990s, where a
space-age robotic device is the holiest
thing between the goal posts .

Allcasl il is ItTexas .A&M, thanks
to Dr. Charles Shea, a kinesiologist
in lite Hunian Perfonnance Lab. Dr.
Shea developcd a special eye-baCking
Iq)IJlU'IlUs,used by A&M quanerback
.Lance Pav.1asthis spring: whrchmay
revolutionize fOOlbalIcoacbing in.the
future. I.

The unit. which weighs only two
ounces, is auached 10 a play~r's
helmel and detects where he is

. kx*ing at any given moment Ihrough
a computer. That infonnation is
displayed on a aelevision.screen and
videola~ are.made 10the player and
coaches can review what the player
saw.

"The computer overlays
crosshairs to indicate the (visual)
fixation points. U Shea said. "The
crosshain move where the eyes
move. It's always on the plane the
playerhappcns 10 be looking at. II

Thal"s the key, This isn't just a
miniature video camera mounted on
a helmuL This device actually
pinpoints where the player is looking
because diodes mounted on .speclade
.frames IU~photoeleclric sensors to
bounce infrared light off the eye and
track the direction of its movement
to the millisecond,

"Eyes are saccadic (in constant
motion)," Shea said.

What that means is we constantly
see things we don't realize we're
seeing •.

"It's called. implicit knowledge,"
Shea- said. ''It.'1 a lIoo-consQious
CODlrOlthat. you can'l express
verbally, but you act on iL Your
conscious sysaem has 10 Lake things
_ be able 10express it verbally. But
your eyes are seeing things tQO
quickly for that. This device .will
show litem what they see!'

.'a'..,.
•

CIS. BACK
WHEN YOU BUY A NEW VALLEY 6000

*1000· ~:CU::~tIO I
*1400~·~=:=:~1tO I
II 800. CAIHUCI(FItOIII I'

. AUG. "·SEPT. 15 1,"
'Based 011 purchase of a 7 lower
Valley 6000, Some restrictions may
apply. See your Valley dealer for
complete terms and other lease
rates available.

SEE YOUR
LOCAL V.AL!LEY DEALER
NOW FOR FULL !DETA!ILS

. Brooke Pipe
& Supply

E. HVIQI.60 .... reford 364-3501

Chicago' force
The Bulls..., pIIyed De,Iroit·sayle

defense. holding abc PillOns lO just
.31:6 percent from Ihe f1oor. .

"We had lood intensity •••
Chicago COICh PhU JKtson said. "It
was a perfect'situation for HodgeS to
come in and hit some big shots."

The Pistoils knew tbey were in
trouble early. JackJon rested .JonJan
for the rU'Sl 4:34 of the second
Quader.but.with Stacey King scored
four poinlS and Hodges hit a 31)Oinaer
as the Bulls went ,on a 13-2 bUrst.

By the time .Jordan got back in die
game. the BuUs' lead had sone from
21-2010 34-22. The move paid even
bigger dividends when a well-rested
Jordan sc.ored 18 poinlS as Chicago
oulSCored Detroit 33-19 in the third
quarter to take an 80-63 lead that
wasn't threatened in the fourth
quarter.

"I certainly hope we'll_show up
and ,play our best game Sunday."
Detrohcoach Chuck Daly said. "But,
there's no guarantee. .

"Our bench kind of let us down.
Mark Aguirre and Vinnie Johnson
'struggted, Other than that, it was'
preuy much their night. ••

Joe Dumars led Detroit with 23
points and Isiah Thomas had 15.
Aguirre, who scored 19points off the
bench in Game 5, scoroo only eight
points in 19 minutes Friday night.

CHICA.OO (AP) -. Somcbod.y
, .~or&ot to leU' 'Crail Hodges die
Chicaa;o Bulls don't have a strong
bench.

Hodges, lveraaiosjusl3.J points
in Chicago's rnt 14 playoff games.
scored 19 and made all four of his
3-point altemplS Friday night as the
BullsbcattheDetroitPistons 109-91
to even the Eastern Conference finals
'3~3.

That means coaches have a new
way of helping their players learn to
look. for the right. things.

"I want to' use it a. teaching 1001
for my players." A&:M Coach R.C.
Slocum said. "I'd like to be able io
give a player a IlPe showing them
what they did wrong when they read
a certain play. then show them what
they should have been looking at as
the play develops ."

, Pavlas enjoyed using the appara-
tus, but he also had a few concerns.

,"It'.s easy to say you're looking
at. the right. places," ~vlassaid.
"But now~c a..b has proof."

Shea has been working tn optic
technology for more than six years .
He admits he still has a few kinks to
get out of the eye~tracking system
Pavlas used.

"Lance was attached 10 a tether
that wenllO the sidelines, It Shea said.

, Cables ran off the back ofPav)as'
helmet and made it a little a~kward
when he dropped ,back. to pass or
rolled out ..But Shea plans 10ha.vcthe
uni.t wotking on a remote setup
without the cables by the lime the
team begins workouts in AugusL

"It's a fairly simple process,"
Shea said. "We'rejust waiting on the
necessary modules to come in,"

There was one other minor
problem with the cables.

"When they rub along theturf
they stir up static electricity," Shea. '
said~ "1'heplayers would go in. the
huddle and hold hands and geta llule
shock ."

Once the system is working as a
remote. the A&.Mcoaches planlO let
linebackers also use it to see if they
are looking at the proper visual keys
from the offense.

The .near future may have these
devices being used in a same.

"It would be easy 10 insert the
camera in the helmut. and make it
flush," Shea. said. "1bcn coache$>
could walCh a monitor on the
sidelines or in the pressbox to see
what a player is looking at on each
play. But the NCAA probably would
outlaw it"

TOR.IN.AID'O SEAS'ON
,IS HERE'!

Be SAFE with an ALL CONCRETE

STORM SHELTER
Built to any dlmension, to
suit the space you have
available. Call us today
for a FRE E estimate ~.or
for any kind of concrete
job, largel 'or small.

_IU·Dr_lloCru~ with epoxy for patios.,sld8walks, nrn,rAWRVf;.

GA CIA B:RO'TH-RS
CEMENT CONTRACTORS iMobile

578-4692

while Johnson went O-for-IO. ,
Over thepast.lwoyears. die

Pistons are2S-6 in postseason play..
~illt fi.veof \hose six losses coming
against Chicqo. ,

The Bulls are 8-0 at home during
the 1990 playoffs, 2-S on the road.

. The PiltonS~ bidding 10 become
only lite third franchise to repeat as
NBA champions, defeated Chicago
four of five times during the fegular
season, 2-0 at home and 2-1 in
Chie,qo. .

The PiSlOnsare 8-0 at home in this
year's playoffs and have yet 1.0 give
up 100 points at the Palace.
, "Detroit has been our nemesis,"
Jordan said .... Vt/egot to the hill a
couple of times, but, we have not
gotten oyer the hill. Now. we are
lhete and we have to get past them. II

Charlie 's
.Tire & Service Center.
N,"',,':"l HUNTER

I'otal 1-\\'tw('1 AlignnH'nt

Quality Tire-Quality Service •
·Tractor-On Farm 'Truck·Or. Road ·Passenger.
On Road 'Shoclo,s'Computer Sp. Bara Clng
'Greas'e Jobs 'Front End AhgnmenlBe<Jnng

Pack 'O,t Cha.nge 'Brake Repair

501 West 1st '364·5033
, ..

Nil.', ..,..I11III0' "j:-
_ Nard's Gymnastics at 131 N. Main has a

few openings in their Tuesday classes. Nard's
has 4 schools (Hereford, Borger, DUmas & Amar-
illo) and has been teaching kids since 1951. Your
child will receive instruction from two instruc-
tors, both USAF, AGF, AAU Certified. .

"If it's worth learning - it's uiorth.
learning correctly!"

Come take a FREE lesson and see if,
you like us~ ,

1-352-8084~
1
t1

TERM -.RATEI
New Car. 60 10%, ,andTINc'k.
1990'UNd

89 54 11%
.88 48 '1.5%
87 42 12%
86 se 12.5% .
85 30 13%
84 24 13.5%

O.ld.r 12 15%
Model.

"
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IIIvo filldod .iace abcy CMDe io AmCric .. Leape WatceUaria.. said........... ........ 01.,_ -. I S_ier_-I_a,........,no hneem_ H IRd 0De_ - c RBI. 'III for ..
ArliDaa in 1972. . May. refUlO';'b'-~ Wew

;-"". 0aI;-..,.;;;i.:m, .. JOlla .,..1 _ill.., wil_
NOt evuw-!uly Mlrtinould'~!! ._!'- dae ......" ... dlelOUlof • victim ........ vlelim 01..... HUIOII were aUbe .3OOtIiUiDa milt. devWie flUID dIeir ...... pia 01

HCIZOItor .-Zial... e .- ,....u, ~ &am, Nola Ry .. , to • bKt pedOl'lDallCel by y..... playen. to r.rievo said it has been_-_.- ....... scouUn, aad~ycr dMlopIDuL
the RanIeri a winner.' injury Ibe club allO IeaIIed 10 lose' Grieve.icIlbeone thin, bebew c_ bulabc front ofrlCC IUppOIt Grieye and \IakIUIe Ire..... "

NodiVilianpClII'.flalflielfraD bart. . die RIll.... were ,oin, to do dUJ fmmlDlJarityownc:rGcorpBUlhlr., some heavy be.- fm alCMDG.,.
the ::: II ArlJnIUJli SUidium. nero wore _otiIerinjuriol, year .ubiL and presideat Mike Stone "has been sour after • yar:iD wIlicb die)' :1114a
Nono w_l, iD 1990. incI:' dlelollofCRdeIdetRubea '0We-baY. ~ en· .... bellid. "'II_loot v--,.ru --;"0 v malical17":S "-:' •.1IId were", die

Bobbv. Valentine u in :biJ nfOl Siern: . ...-himldfin._-,· ........., inl .....,. -" ............'....... - . ~-:"" -- ~ at our oIfeue. You doni', ICC 1ft)' '-'1Wt '10 ,Sroncandl Bush every penRlat I'KO lmul,Sepcember.. •
SCUOII-Ibe,IonpIt~rialllintmaU •.S.... dlirdbueman Steve hittinl bol for I few excoptioos. It cIa.-,y,"Grie.·_ vesaid., "1beyare_'_just.as .TeUl~IIj"'" 16 '-,','bddad
inelub billory. Nolle ofhuother 'Buechele weal out earl,), wilhan wu suppoacd to be oufst:reqth." disappomted·u all of us arc~ I've Oak~ Ul 198~_.~ ~ abady
clubs went lOath 10 quietly. It wu injury. 'IbeIe were OIher bumps and , Delipaled hiuer Harold Baines been very imprased with their nearml Ibat ..... m thIS year wida
sabael that throqh 4' .-os of me bruiIeI. was •. 230 hitter in late May. Pete patience. Like the rat of us they want ,J une bearinl down. .

HowellClDexplainlhc.......... sealOll Valentine had used 3S Butpaeral.......,TOmGrieve IncaviJliawu hiUingltOUnd .210: io win now. But they are in it for the GrievequoaUOllDC'.I'OWIIC'I'Eddie
of the 1990 Rlhacn. PUlthem in the difrlrenlline~. ... __ . im-' makia. excUlOl. He's callin. Garry Pettis wu.t .200 and Sierra. lonl haul and fccl things are poinred Chiles in Iryiq 10 find tomet:bioa
family cemeterj wilb a heIdsIOne A combination of UlJunes. poor bad ball. "bad bill," runnerup for Ibe American Leque in the rilht direction. George Busb posiuveabout.euon1Ul'lled1D .. l
alongside the old WuhingtOn hiUing and poor relicfpitching IIThelclrC.ou,luimeabutidon't MVP last year, was hini", around is enthusiastic and patient and not "AsEddicuaedlO.)'. "TheyCID't--O&.~ionkdc.-I.t,o~pi~~i.n;i:'Griee·,FOd~4.:3"'Y' ~~=:~~us::.:~~~~"!~~::

, lonl enoulh to know that happens,'. 'Ie 8
By Tile AuoclaltClPreu In other American lequcgames. B.lyleven(4-3). ButVenable made. hits. Grieve said. "When dllngs-go bad.-

In the same way that lood piloChing it was Milwaukee 7, Toronto I; divinl caach on Sieve Buechele's Tllen 9. MariDen 7 blame 1he manager. But we've got 1he •••
"stops good hitting, the taw of Oakland 4, Kansas Cit), 3; Chicago sinking line drive 10 bail out reliever 'Cecil Fielder remained tied wilb same guys who hit in the past not

averages sometimes outweighs the 2. Minnesota I; California 4, Texas Willie FlUOr. Canseco for the major-lequc home hilling right noW'.That can', be his
percentages, 3: Deuoil9, Seallle 7; N~w York 4, Willie Sox 1,Twiul run by hiUing his first career .... nd fault. They say his personality is so

It happened FAclay night when Baltimore 3. . Pinth-hitler Carlos Martinez, slam and driving in five runs as strong he won', allow anyone to be
Boston's slumping Mike Greenwell B.rewen 7, Blue Jaysl" bauing only .195. singled home thc Dewit broke afi.ve-pme losing a leaCler. That's the writing of an
faced Cleveland rei icC ace Doul . Tedd), Higuera., who missed' his winniDI run wilh two out in the ninth. streak. . - amateur psycholo,gist. He' d love to
Joneswilhthegameonthelineinthe lastswaafler beingsbllCk. on the inning. Sleve~yons and .RonTheMarinersgotapand.slamand see leadership develop in. the
ninth inninl. . . knee by _line drive, held lOroolOlD Kadcovice sinlled off~liever Terry five RJUs from Jay Buhner.who clubhouse.",' .

Jones leads the majors willl 17 .arunandfour'hiUlinsixinniOlsand Leach (2-1) with one out. AflerScott playedhisfarStmajor-Iequepmeof Grieveadmiued lhcRangers are ! 601 West 1st
saves. Greeowcll, despile an RBI Paul Molitor drove in IIlree runs as Fletcher popped out, Martinez baaed the season after recovering from a II scrambling" to try to find immedi- .
sinlle in the fifth, was 5-for-49 with Milwaukee repined rlrst place in lite for Craig Orebeck and delivered his severely sprained ankle.
runners in scoring position. AL East, one-half pille ahead of &he lame-winninl hit.·, Fiel~', l1'and slam came in the

Jones (0-2) already had failed 10 Blue Ja),s. Barry' Jones (7-0), who relieved second inning off relievet Matt
, save a lame for only the second time • Hiluera (S-I), makinl his fint starter Melido Perez in the eigblll Young and gave Detroit a 7-Stead.
all season w:ben Dwight Evans. start since May 21,suuck out six and iMinl,gotthe win by retiring the lasl Vankees 4, Orioles 3
singled wilh two oul and pinch-runner walked one. Chuck Crim went three fOlil' Minnesoca batlers. Dave LaPoint pitched 7 2·3 strong
Randy Kutcher scored on. Tony inningsfcxhis third..save. Loser Todd Atlaletla ., Roy~1I3 .' innings 10end a five-game New York
Pena's triple.. StoUlemyre(4-6) yielded nine hilS in . JoseCan~and.M~Mc~wlte .. Iosing streak. for the lIlirdtime this

,Greenwell. whose fiflh-:iMingRBI eigbt inninls. He gave up three runs hom~onconsecutiveptlCm:s mlheseason and StcveBalboni homered
was only. bis eilblll of the season, in thc third. farstmnUllasOalclanduppedltsroad, in the sixlh to break a2-2 ue, LaPoint
singledPcna home with a grounder . ADlell ., R.Dlen 3 record 10 18-6. (4.4) yielded two runs and seven hits,
past diving nrst baseman Brook Left fiekler Max Venable scored AflCr a one-out si.ngle by Carney including Randy Milligan's sixth
Jacoby, living the Red Sox a 4-3 one run, drove in another and made Lansford in the fU'St in-:..::ningoff rookie homer. before being relieved by Jeff
victory. ,- -. adivinl caach to S8VC atleast one run Kevin Appier (I-I), Canseco hjt his Robinson. Dav~ Righetti gave up a .

"I did wbat I tried 10 do againsl as California edged Texas. 19th homer, inc.!~ising his J\U1 in the ninth beforeeaming his 10th
Greenwell," Jones said. "Ilried to Harold Baines'leadoft'homer in major-~JeadingRBltotalI049. save.
get a around ball, and Ilot the pilch tbe bottom of the sixth CUI the McGwire hit the next pitch for his Balboni's bomer with one out in

. down. I was tryinllO IIlrow I pilCh Angels' .Iead 10 4·21nd tbeRangers 13th. homer and. 3-0 lead. the six.thoffJeffBallard (1-6) was his
in the dir.tloPena. but I di4n't get it then pUlrunners on fintand second Scott Sanderson. (6-2) went S 1.-3, fi.fthof the season, aU in his last five'JacksoWOOU'WCbacl,WlonfiVtrack .
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A.APS,... • ...,.·

By DENNB H ~MAN
AP S WrIter

ARLINOT<»l (AI') ~F......,.1be
plunle 10 die ceIIIr for the 1\uI
Ran .. came 011 Memorial Da)'.

Ir."bcen lmomonble IOUQII for
all lIlewron-lIUIOII.for lhe·bMcbIIl
dub destiny has rOl1CJUen'.

Someone mu.' .have done
somethin, yean qo 10 .makelhe
baseball gods mad • Ibis franchiJe.

By The AIIOti81ed Pre. eighth inning 10 give the Reds a
Whatever Danny Jackson lost he thiee-run lead. .

seems 10 have found apin. The Dodsus' John Wetteland
, "Tbe most important thinl is that (1-4) IasledjUSl4 1-3innings.liv.ing

I'm .finally back ~when I10 out there up three hiUl~ walkinl three and
now, I know and the-BUYS know I'm biUing twO batters ..
goinl to give them. a good.perfcx· -GiaaU ',Astr0l5, I'

. mance, It J.acDonSaid afler piwhing It IDDID.'.
the Cincinnati Reds 10 a '-2 victory O.rel Litton's t wo·ou I
over the Los Angeles Dodgers on bases·loaded grounder in me 11th
Friday nilht. . - iMinl scored. Robby Thompson with

TheReds'left-handcr.hobbledby ..the winninl run as San Francisco
injur.ies ariel' winning 23 lames in spoiled • three-homer pme by
1988. got his first victory in almost HoJislon's Glenn ~vis .
• year. Thompson started the Gianas"

Jackson (hi), who last won on winning mlly w.ith a. one·out .single
July 6,. lave up two runs on seven hilS ' offloserJ.im Clancy (1-4). the sixth
and struck. out sill:while loing6 2-3 .ASUOS·pitcher.'GaryCaner'sckxJblc
innings againsllhe Dodgers. Jackson sent. 'Thompson to lIlird and Jose
was just 6-11 last year and. was Uribe was intentionall.y walked to I

sidelined for most of theseason after load the bases before Litton knocked
having arthroscopic surgery. Earlier in the winninl run.
this year. he was on the disabled list. Braves 1', Padres U
with a bruise on his left forearm, Oddibe McDowell had a three-run
courtesy of a line (Jrive. homer for his third hitof the lame as

IIHe threw slrikes. had good the Braves scored eilhtrunson three
command. had a solid outing, ,. Reds homers in the second inning en route
manager.Lou.Pi~Uasaid. "Wenced to a wUd~.ictory in San Diego ..
Danny pitching 'Yell fOr 'Us. I. hope Ron Gant,. whoscored.~our runs, .
'hili is thef'ltst ,of I.S more (wins)." hit a two-homer and Dale Murphy

In other NL games, it was San. had a three-run shot in the second as
Francisco 6:HouSton 5 in II innings: the Braves took a 12-3 lead while
Atlanta 16, San Diego 1t;New York sendinl20 batters ~ the plate in lIle
4, Philadelphia 0; Montreal 4. flrstlwo innings.
Piusburgh 1. and SL Louis 6, Chicago. Mets 4, Pblllies 0
4. Frank:Viola pitched a six-hitter for

Reds 5, Dodlen 1 eight innings and Grea Jefferies and
Barry L-arltin's two-run double .in Mike Marshall hit solo homers as Ibe

the fifth inning gave the Reds a 3~2 Mel! beat lhePhiUies lor their farst
I~ as they ran their ,major victory IUndernew manager Bud
League-best record to 31-12. Eric Hmelson. .
Davis added a two-run home nan, his The loss was the fifth swilht for
third homer of the season, ,in the the Phillies. who haven't won since

WARREN BROS ..
141lrPark· crosse SUNDAYS -364-4431

GRADUATION SPECIAL
1988 ChrYsler LeBarOn G'ES 4 dr. Powe.r 8teerinl, brakes,
ail', tilt,crui8e,and AMIFMstereo, cassette. A lI',eat,
economical, family car at an unbelievably low price.
Protective warranty. t5950.00

1985 Olds. Calais 2 dr, Power windows, doors, Jocks. tilt wheel
" cruise. This will make a good graduation car. .

1987 Olda Cutlass Ciera 4 dr, Power steering, brakes, air, tilt.
cruise, &: AMlFM stereo. A nice clean family car that is ready
to lerve a family well.

" .
1987 Dodge Aries LE 4, dr. Power steering., brake ,air t AMIFM
'stereo. and 001y46.000 miles. AbeauttCul white wi.th red interior.
Protective warranty.

1988 Olds Cutla88 Cier.LS. V-6engine with tilt, cruise, .AMIFM'
stereo casaette, power steerinl. brakes. I:ai,f. An extra clean,

a on a_car. 39000 actual mile •. Protective warnn])".

-..~
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• lone·day stay atop the National
League East last week.

Expos 4, Pirates 1
Kevin Gross allowed six hits over

seven innings and MooU'eallJl8l'!ufac-
lured three runs in the fO'Urth inning
without a wen-hit ball to beat
Piusbw:gh and end the PiralCs'
fi.ve-pIIIe winninl streak.

The Expos IUsCdSpike Owen"
bases-loaded walk, a passed ball, a
hit~and-run sinsJe and a sacriflCC bunt
in the fourth 10 win their fourth in a
row' and end losinl pitcher Do'Ug

Drabek's six-game winninl streak.
Cardiaals', Cub. 4

Jose Deleon gave up four hus in
62-3 innings .na light·hilting Jose
Oquendo drove in two runs as St.
Louis ·defealed ChiC810 ina. maachup'
or slul1lpinl NL East teams.. .

Terry Pendlcton also drove in two
runs for the CarcUnals, who pulled
into a fifth-place tie willl the Cubs,
the defending division champions.
The Cardinals· have won oqly two of
thcir lasl seven and theCu" have lost ---------------------~-,
eight of II.

A.O. T,HOMPSON ABSTRACT
, CO'MPA'NY'
Margaret Schroeter, Owner

Abstract~ Title Insurance Escrow
P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641

. Across from Courthouse

Now you. can get aDlhe fun. flavor. and COD.vemence

you;afways wanted room delicious year 'round. ouldoor
gas cooking ... lind a beautiful. gas' yard light.

GellhJa peat ".. ,rill,
or _y or 1M other
terrifie mode" •••

CIaarmPrw #92.117 ( hown
w/optional sheJYe!l) in ludes:
501 sq. in. total cooking 8Ur-

, face (321 sq. in. porcelain-
.co.led coOking grid and ~~!=itj

180 sq. in. swil18'8wa.y upper
cookil1l rac'k), 34,000 iBT
!Ilainlcsll lII.eel. bumer. elec-\. - - .

booic i8nition. permanent
briquet&. pennanenl po!It,
6O-minute timet. and much.
much mon!.

Rqulu price 1342
yoUr sale price '279

.,.~ P"r-I!' 1219. no dDwn pa-YIIH'IM.
IO.~"'" APR. 36 _h. t ...... "".1d;of,
"';I"t' '32;;'.$2+,-,"1:. ",1.,Jpm·,.,...d C'>1"'f"d.1 .,.

ADd .......
t.e.lifal pi yard.......
U.S. Gas Light
Model 300 on!

• Come in today for I 'M.
1M:lection.

, • Mondllypaymen .. 01'1.
,your p8 biD.
• Noduwn payment.
• Expert inetaIlation

av.n.hle.$4.19/mo.
when you purchue a
new ~ pill. and
when iDAlaOed in the
,same bKk or fronl

.y.nI • your new gri II,
... ,....... 1129 ,,~, __
~~ ,.. ,piII......... .... , ""~,., UII.M....
-. ,ob 1150.14+10 -

.Don't mil; this
great sale!

, I

I

ENEIK4S.
301 .,. ]rd' 364-1322

AIR.
ORCE·

After nearly 50 years of building top-
quality coolers. Marquis's rule the
roofline. Standard size downdraft
model has a precision beveled throat
for easy installation, Long list of
quality features. Also available In
sidedraU models. ~Brgezethrough
summer wnh a.supercool, Marquis,
from your cooling specialists, Vasek
~rvice & Equipment.

-MARQUIS COOLERS

VASEK
Servlc'e &. EqUipmen~,Inc .•

102 E. 16th License No~TACLA 001473C . 364-3867- - - - - \

Sun·Proof.
IAIII!x House PaInt

E.1Sy to~ 'asI-<*)'i"Ig
, St61ds ~ to I/oIie t/1ei

tn'l ~ fa!tng.

wallhldeo Flat Utu
\l/all and CelHng Paint

For use on most
int~foior surf.JCl'S,

[)(cellent'SCfl.JI)I)atlihty
E.w toOlPPIy

, . Beg. 17046, p,

-~eS8·13.10

Reg,19.83

~e'58

1·4,.85

SoIltt'*le.. L.MeX
Lo-Ludre ErumeI

1ilIrwi''-I~ lOr
Ikl\t:tIt!r5 and~,

.. C-ft'MrS a ,~,II!<IISy-
deanfinistl.

IReg.20.33

sa\·
15.25
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Master Bedroom on First Floor Extra ~edrooms on Second Floor

WRAPAROUND PORCHES ENCOURAGE'
OUTDOOR 'LIVING

e' trey ceiling and compartment bath
with two wal,k-in closets nestled•

introduction lind" private porch as
well ,8S the (ront wraparound porch
offer shade and rclaxalio".

There are two rull sized bedrooms
shown ror the second floor embodied
under the steep roof design. (]uill in
dormers brighten these two
bedrooms and .a central bath is
shared.

The exterior iis designed with
)Ulerday" chii'm . and lada)'!'

H\ \\ .U.• "N~U.R.".I.H.n, therein.·
TIle laundry and a hair bath are

With the rnasjer bedroom suite on adjacent to a centralized kitchen.
the first noor and the extra or guest This kitchen is provided with
bedroom . upstairs, this plan was. excellent cabinet space and 8 U-
designed with II ram.ily or retired .shape islandsrnk ncar the breatdasl
couple in mind. TII'c hlnlr)' master area~ A lonnal dining room, and a
bedroom suite is sC:lpari'lted from greal room are shownseparnled by"
daily activity but nenr kitche!' f~r oPtIl ",It. 'lair. ope" to, ~throom!ll
those midnighl snacks. II r~alUn,m.1' The, basement stair is beneath the

main stair ror greluer. space
utilization. The spacious.entry Wicll a
beautfful open staircase is a perfect

• __ .. "'ti I

_ .._ ..._,
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~
lo..

'I!I'~ "11£",-- .... ~D"O'."·.·-3 ·..::....c,:;~, -
IIID 1l00M, :1 IItTC~N~'

,,3"0'1 ".1'-0" ,a·-.· •.1e··-cr •
f .1

I -' m--- ,
..,.- .. _'1.' ACTIVIT. ' ROOM

. _' ,&'-0',22'-0'
OINING AOOl!l: '
t ,'-I!'. tJ -0" t

.,
\

QAI!IAGE
20'-0'020'-0' • " -~
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StCONO H.OOR PLAN

FIAS T FLOOA PLAN

Reai' Values In Real Estate
SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY

ADDRB88 BED~ BATH PRICE ·LBr-rLOQD••
3 1 $25.850 •
3 1 $19.500 .\
3 1 $23.500 •
2 1 $11~550 ·/CASH ('

3 1 $23.250 -t ... ,CASH
3 2 $18.100 -/CASH
3 1 $13.250 "'I CASH
2 1 $11,800 -"·-/CASH
3 .2 :$18.600 -/CASH

1506 BLEVINS
121 AVE E
419 AVE E
433BARRE1T
706 BLEVINS
222 BRADlEY Sf
5HtIRVING
211 AVE.K "
430 PALOMA. lANE

494~1l2614-203
494~131002-221
494-132375-703
494-124854-221
494-062425-235
494-163722-703
494-149182~703
494-124048-221
494-103799-221

·N(J1'K;E TOPOTEtmAL PURCHASERS AND HUD-PARTICIPATING BROKERS.:
A oontractn- been awarded for s... QoeIng saMcea In !he H«8ford ... 10 Attorney Beau Boulter, 6601 1·AO.West.Bldg,
1, Amarillo, TXN106, Phone: 8()6..~ 7661. 0fI'IcI8 hourt 8:30-5:00. Monday-Friday. Broktn should c:ontact Joan SchIling
to coordinate a dOifng lime. MortgageCXJlTlPBlliet shoUkt cal Joan Sc:hIIng .806-358-766110 provide information fOf Deed
preparallOn. Br8ker1quedonll otharlhan·!hoM FnakJng ."...."..1110 dole a .... should be dIrecIId kI \he Lubbock HUD
office. ~
• EXTENSIOlt OF iA' CLOSINQ DATE
HUe requlr-- Ih-t all be doMd·....., '60 days ofcontrac:t accept..-~ .... TIfIe CI08Ing IIgeM hal been nlructed 10
caAcei any outstanding conlraOtil!',on" 81.1 •. If,., al!llnllon 1I1WIdId.lprior 10 "6011, dty. Bl'okef'I mUll,raquast. In
eilden&lon on the'llOnnl provided Iby!HU.O, _,*'wIth ,centfted runcII· for $2'70~.OO.represanIIng • 15-day ex1BnsIan, .. ,,8.'00
lpat' day..ThIs mu t lbe ~ Iby!N ,80th d.,. or .... I.... wII bit aII'lOIIIdl, 'ComIctIhe ,doling' agent deslgnllKlJ on 'the

~oonlrEt. '
• MUD.. NOT R , aLE FOR EIItOR8 OR OMI.lteM THAT .. A' APPEAR .. 'n.AD.

II • '" .QUALIIY LInER • ALL MEAl
, .All - - -~ con,_ rw.vttd _ FHA InMnd ... onHUD pnJpIIr'" must be .ocompenIId by • .., ffom ..

IJf1IIUNfId I8ndIr 1IIIng,'-.ct onNlnbmllon 00I1111111dIn Ian. twpurc:hlMra would qualffy b'.1Oan up 10•
~ mortgI!gra MIOUnt.

,
convenience in mind, real uring a, rull
wraparound wood railed front porch .
horizontal WOOd siding and a sleep
gable root. design. The pfan is
available With a basement

This is I rompu'ler generated plan ..
The plan is Number 2070. II includes
2.066 squire teet or helned area. All
W.O. Farmer plans i,..clude,spccial~
ronslructl~n details (Or ,energy.
efficiency and are' drawn 10 meet
FHA and VA requ!rcments. For
rUl1her informalion write'lo W.O.
Farmer. P.O. Box 450025, Auanta,
GA30345. .

... ,.. -e- .....

•
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I
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,Orieplay
could run'.yo......•.... ,0"
dear of
home·

..buying' .'
interference.

Financing, Down Payments,
Price negotiations. Inspections,
All obstacles that could block
you from buying a home.

But one move could get you
right through that red tape. A .
call to an xpcrieneed real estate
agent.

An exp rt agent can coadl'
you smoothly through the entire
home buyipg process. From us-
ing the sophisticated multiple'
listing service to find the home
that fits your needs and your
budget. To tackling financing
options ..6 ·tting up and monitor-
ing inspection. : Negotiating'

pril,:e.~d even maneuvering ,
you through closing.

60 when you need a skilled
teammate, get someone who re-

.ally know~ thehousing field-a
real estate agent.

Read The Hereford Brand for
more information about qualified
agents. Every day,the rcal es-
tate elaaslfleds list many proper- I

tics and agents. And on
Sundays the housjng' section ox-
arninesthe latest market trends'
and home buying opportunities .

Getting the right coaching
now could mean thedifference
between confusion and closing .

Tln:Iu.:.s.M()In;"lf~INTHE BllAND.

313 N. Lee 364-2030

Now's your chance to take
..

Advantag,e of,the excellent Real Estate
~

values offered by HUn

,

• All propertiH are oHered subject to availability.
• Only properties lilted In this advert_anlara availablelor sale,

, • PurchaHrs mUSI Obtain their own financing 104' all sales.

I
• The liIIlng IprIceII :I:IJD'•• 'lInatt ollalr mark&! value; IHlD ,reHMllhe lright in illlOledllerlllon 10 1ICCtPI· oIIerallll.tnan, II-. IIIl1ng price, but

otW lhe highest acceptable ollar will be conlldered'. ~ . . ..' ,.
• AMprQp8rtiesUlled ar, °ellglblllor an :F:HA,insured morilJlg8;' unlll$ apec:ilied • "CIIh ..•
• Expntlon of ·StatUI Noles:"

I. •Property m. cqntain Iead·baled paint hazards.
2. .. Flood inawanct reqUired. •
3, ••• Property hM deltcliYI paint Whidl, if not ret trealed 81 Pf85eri11ed br HUO. will be 'ruled PfiIIr to doling.
4. •... Structural _ag' may .11Il

• HUD rtIIIYIIthi right 10weNt lIlY informality or lIT8gullrly in any bids.
• HUO ,.....1111 right 10 ,. lIlY and all oneil or to wIIhdr1w • ptOpertyprior to bid opening.
o HUD proptnIeI •• lClld In ~""·c:oncfKIon. " ....
• Some plQPll'lles may 'nCM met! clIy codeI, PuId'IIIIn will bllOIIIJ I,.ponlibll fof'·mde ,complllnca.
olHlJ[) 'wi HI 'II1II PlY tor: '. 'IMII'lpoIlq!,
"Eimelt ImcM'IIJ dtpcd.I.S500.00. .
• 'BId openlngl."pUbIIC; .
• H bidI.,. IIIlICIcaPtICI on lilted PfOPIfI.! I"" wllllIIOIrI.ally 00 10 ExttnCllCt Ulting ItIM _ thl bid CIpIIing. AI EIIInCIId UItinO otIIn
wli be opInId -" ~., 2:30 p.m, .

• HLD " IIcI " II PfIIPIGIlW.,......,. " ...""""-'-In. ,.....IIIoUtd "'e.. !M "I11III .. ., ...,..,.,.........., '
• Broll.rIIAgemllhoUld e.n the HUDlFHA offloIln I.IMocII;T •• .., 1OI-7U.721I, for WonuUon oft .......... HUD....... ,•

J

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

,,'

..",

#Q*tW~'
Real Valuel In Real Est.le

DlPAITMIN1' Of .......
AND UIIAN DIYIUII'tMNf

MUDPHA 1205 TlXAS AViNUI
LUIlOC~ TIXAS·7MOl-4093

"'-743 ..727•

.'

I .'

. -
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B, POPULAR MECHANICS laminates com~ slightly lar~er than plastics.scri~r. Bonding pressure can
"For AP Nfwslatarn these Slated sizes 10 pennll nush ; be applied With. hammer and wood

The material you choose ror trimming 10 sLandard~size, core block. rolling pin or a photo print
resudacing a kitchen counter has got' m8lerials.Thc SI.Indard depth (width) roller. Trimming can be done with a
to be really special: 1,1mlistbe able for kitchen countcnops is 24 inches block plane or file.
to stand up lOimpac:I, heat and overall.' Power tools enable you 10 do the
frequent cleaning with strong' While pIasIic 1aminare is quite hard,
detergenlS. it is thin and iather briuJe. Thus, it does Q .

Itmust.resisuCI'lIChingandQaining nOl have practical strength or high ~uestlons an''''answers
and the finish must be .slable enough ,impact resistance until ,it is bonded ' !II I - 1 - -
for food prep.rttion. It's got. to be" 10 solid 'core maIeriaI. It 'can ~ bonded ': ' •
affordable and good-looking. 10 solid hlnber. plywood. panicleboanl, Q. - There's a long, narrow crack new paint'soOrt. Wllet should Ido?

Plastic laminate is one or several or over old laminate. Extcrior-grade running across my driveway. What's A. ~U's often .... d ID distinguish
maIeriaIs lhatmeel.lheserequirements. plywood or panicleboardare ideai for the best way to patch the crack and mildew fromordidarydirlsincebolh
It is.super-hard and comes in many new workf but whatcver the surface keep it from geuing worse? . appear as darkslains. Totesl a spot, 1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!!1111!1"""'~~I11111~"'.
designs. And il.'5 fairlyea.IiYto install. to be 'covered. it must be wholeaod . A. -There '5 reany no w.ayyou.can dab at it with a bleach-soaked rag. If
requiring o'nly a. few special tools. solid. clean. nal and dry.. keep the crack from geuing worse. it's mildew it will Can off. The best

While you might pay about $10 per Fill all voids in the core matenal. However, there are several ways to all-purpose washilll solution f«paint
square foot IDhave a sW1dard Iaminale nomeuer how small or shallow. This patch it. If the crack is 118·inch or preparation is made with 2-3rds cup
COUfleI1Op made, you can do ilyourself i~particularly .im~nl ~fyou use a less, fill i~ w'ith a paste made from trisodium phosphate. 1-3rd cup
for about $3 per square foot. pdol~ 1'Ot!~ bit for tnmmmg, because .ponland cement andpolable water, household detergent. 1 quart bleach

Plastic laminate SbeelSare available thepdot will follow any irregular:ily. ' Vinyl patching compounds are also and 3 quarts warm,water.
in a wide range of solid colors and causing matching deviations in the suiaable. Brushoulloosepaniclesand' 8eparticularlyca,dulinchoosing"
decorative patterns and in several laminate edge. din. Soak the cracked area with water your detergent: lbose with ammonia
surface finishes, including gloss, satin There arelwo types of comacr and cover il with plastic for atleast can produce a toxic gas when
ancUexturcd. For ease orcleaning, you cement. the adhesive used for bonding 24 hours. ' cembined with bleach.
should avoid textured or. deeply the. laminate: flammabJeand You can mix your own patching
embossed pattcms. Dart colors are non-Dammabl'e. The latter ,issafer but paste from I part portland cement,
more likely to show scratches. dries more slowly. Lacquer thinner 21/2 pans sand and cnough water 10

~reareseveral grades <;>fplastic sh~ld be used to clean.orr excess make a stifr paste. Vinyl. patching
lamlDate: standard and vertltal. .The comact cement that budds up on compounds used for ~tchmg cracks
standardgradc, I-16th of 111 inch thick, edges. . . . '. are applied with acaulking gun. Lay
is the cholce for counter (horizonlal) The basiC .$Iq>S an applY·I.ng the patching compound on the crack
applications beeau.qeit is more durable. laminate are cuUing, applying and press it in. Allow the material 10
Vertical grade is 1-32nd of an inch adhesive. bonding and trimming. set for about IS minutes and then
thick 'Pld is used for cabinet sides, V~ous t~ls c~ be used 10 work scrape off the excess,
doors, Curniture and wall treatments. WIth plasuc Iammatc. and there are .. Paint solvents, can loosen paper in

Stock. sheet si7.es are, as rollows: man)' e>ptionsfor achieving the same Q. - While washing down my areas that are now sound and cause
Wi~th~..¥.e, ~.,v:ai~~I~.~g.~~~~O,~, 48 resu.h. For ~Iampte.y06 .~an ~ut the hou~ 10 prepare forpainling.1 found dyes in. wallpaper 10 bleed through
and 60 mc'ties. tlIladlSIUnI(jO. 12,84, lammate wlLh.a saw or un snaps, or the dirt came off bul the mildew pai.nl. Also, wallPaper seams will
96. 120 and 144 inches. Actually. the by scoring and breaking with a didn't. I know this will dc,$,lroy the shc;>wthrough paint.

'Y' u- . -- K· , Spiders 'co,~e threewa.ys:
G d b d d th . I t ¥¥..¥ ¥JI. •• ~-¥i'-.: • 00, . .a "an e ug 1es. --tl Ia.\BEACH. 2 bedroom ~th large den & fireplace, 9112% --tl

'recluse have biles that can be ratal. a shiny black body. '. ~ your poison control center immedi- -ir FHA loan, PITI $352.00mon~h. . "... . . --tr :
There is an anti.-venom for the black It prefers darkpla.ces clOSCIO tbe nely.. (Such bites are panicularly .~ 212 BEACH ...~ ~r. Jst;ge reems, over. 14~O.ft, $39,500. ~
widow. but none for a brown ground, and it otten lives under Jange.rous to children age S and ~ 532 SYCAMORE - 3 br, 2 full baths, 2 hvmg areas. 10%
recluse'S bite. It may. however, be furniture, in crawl spaces and mder.) Mean w,hite, keep the bite site ~ FHA loan, PITI $439 month.
treated by large amounlS oC antihista- outbuildings and in debris. It's, .ower than the heart. and apply ice or --tl 122 ASPEN . Extras! Corner fireplace, auto sprinkler ~
mines. corusone and antibiotics. commonty found in the South, but a cold compress 10 it, A paste of ...... 11 b ildi $44 900 ~

Hcrc'sho?llDidentifyandcOntrol may .appear in other areas by being baking soda and water will help ~8'ystem,storm ee ~r. out ..Ul. mg ... ' .'. .' .~
unwanted spiders: lranspone(t. inlullage or cargo soothe the pain. ' ... 521 WDJ·pW LANE -Priced a.t IQnly$45,000., fil'ep,la.ce 10.-

The female black widow spider shipments. • Keep in mind that a few harmless .. den, 2 ~8T garage .._Would also, rent. , '. ..'
(only the remale is poisonous) is 112 The brown 'reCluse isalsoone half spiders around the house are 42S CENTRE . Over 1900 sq. ft., 3 br, Isolated MBR, ~
inch long, with a red or yellow inch long. It has a yellowish brown beneficial. To keep them under .. covered patio, sprinkler system, $62,500. • " ~
hourglass design on the underside of body and a distinctive, dark, control. rid your Prope.rt.y of spider t .12.SOAK. ' . - Ll.'vi.ngr.oom.•,.d...en.,.&game.roo,m. nice carpet, new-ie,

''Violin-shaped mark on its head, breeding place.sby cleanil\g up,debris II & k t h f1 $85 900 .....
Although mainly a. denizen of the around the house Indin thebascrnenL w~er lcen 001'._. . ..,..

·The number Qj employed women incre~.ed from 21/2 million in 1880 to South\4lcstandtheWest:ittoocanbe Also clean out the garage, crawl~) --- -- 364 7792 ~
15113 million by 1900. carried unintcnlionaUy to other areas spaces and casement windows. ~, ? . - -- ~

of the country. It inhabits places If the webs of ordinary .house ~, - I,. ~.
similar IOlhe black widow as well as s,piden are unsightly., spra.y or dust ~ M A.R K Ma .... Andrew8384-3429 ..,...
folds of clothing. Itheir habilats with a broad spectrum --tc A· .N 0 R E W-.- S David Hutehla. 384-656& ...

All spiders inject venom when household insecticide.
Lheybite, but only the black widow, Artcr spraying, don't auempl to --tr d~/PlUlI ill ilLS @ ....
and brown recluse produce it in. knock down the webs W"llilthespiders ir - ....
sufficientstrength..t0 injure humans. are dead. And don 'tstand direc:Uy .~ • lilt lilt lilt 111.. lIf. w"""
In,c.ontrast, a lIrantula's.blle is not in unde.ra spider web w;hcn.sweeping -r.'T"-r-r-r""r"?'
itself sedous, but may introduce one from the ceiling. Sweep thc webS
harmful bacteria. away with a brush or mop head

Warning: Because most spiders covered with a clean rag, or use lhc
look similarw the un&rainedeye. it's dusting brush auachment on. your
better 10 ueat the bile than try 10 vacuum.
identilry the biler;.if d\e bite overy Crush spidenancUheir cgs(silbn
painful. red or sWOllen,assume it may sacks, up to. 1/2 inch long) with your
tie dangerous. Don't wail for fOOL
evidence of ,poisoning. If sweating.
nausea, vomiting. muscle cramps,
joinlpains. chUls, fever or bteathi ng
difr:acultiesdevelop., get medical help
promptly. If you think you've been
,billen by apoison~us spider. contact

..
• 7 DADD'S DIGIST ..... cIrIperb ia. quiet colon and

, .. AP'NtwIIi..... dUnk of lite window u r...... the
PIoprI'. wtadow II'UtInCIIII ,c;anv~w lib ,Ipicture. . . , . • .'=:=-..:="."= ~~v:,,~::
lIB_.. • !JIll for IIlIkinI me getS. If tile wiDcIow fKeS nonb, aim

belt UID mcun.inI. cIraperiei. biindl. 10 Idmia II much 'light • poaible. If
..... 1IId shuam. it flCCl'path. or MIt. you 1liiy WIN

. - '00nsicIer how ~. home Ibob to cut 'dle amount Of IUD, the room
fromtbe oulSidc •.~ a ~onious receivCL
......"' IIwmcIoWa IeC!II fmm Ihe DnperIII_ .C...... 1
SlIDe 1liiie IbouJd appear similar in How do chperiea differ from
style and c:oIor. , .cwtIinI? GenerIIly. draperies Ire

• 'I1Iebest ,~ window is made ,of heavier fIbric.arelinad.ancI
seldomlhe mmldecoraled one. 1ft .hqfmm hooks. CUIUins are
Remember •• primary function of a usuaIlf. made of a lightweight fabric,
window is to.admit Ulbtand air~-- 1ft unlined. and have " casing or

• When a w~ provides a pocket for a rod.
~ Yiew,don'l.hidc it with heavy An expanse of ~s cand
~~ or, undercurtains. Hang undercurtain..s can comPensate for

Doublful about.,endinglbe ,extra
IDOIIC)'IO line drlP'ies? ·Considrr dis:
Linings give IIXR priv¥Y,1IOk!Cl1he---. fabric . _. .t- arid'
- ....... .1 ....... sun .
insUIaae apinst heal and cold. An
added advantage is a more pleasing
~e from the outside.

R.J. Salazar Rem Estate

I
I'

'Counters can be res rfaced • r

OlePER HOME - 2000'sq ..ft.',,3bedioom. 2bath, 2 car
gara~e and finished basement.
FU','. BRICK' - 3 bedroom, 1 bath, converted garage
to den. FHA none qualifing loan,
CORNER LOT - 3 bedroom, 13/4 bath, 1 car garage
priced rignt. .
PAYIAIJ· EXPENSES - And assume loan on3 bed-
room, 1 bath brick. home.

Call marne). 364·4575

[9.
,Pager 357 ...2881 .

Llame para su compra 0
venta de,casas.

,

MLS I

G.l

job more quickly and with less effort.
Some of the ~iallaminate tools
'(Jike a beat gun and special rollers)
are not essentials.· But they're
~Ialjvely inexpensi~e aid you might
find them han~y.

, .'

Q.• The wallpaper in our home is
peellng in some areas. I'd like 10
reglue the bad spots and simply
repaint the room. Do you see
anything wrong with that?

A.• Painting over wal(paper is not
recommended for several' reasons:

By READER'S DIG.EST
Por AP Newsleatures

, Spiders are gener81ly unappreciat-
ed. But, in spile of their creepy,
crawly appearance. most spiders are
beneficial to homeowners. They eat
live insects, kee.pil)g them under
control .indoors and out.

There are, however, some spiders
to watch out for. Of the few native
American species that bite humans,
on1y the black. widow and the brown

(Need help on a borne repair. or
imp"Ovementpnlject? WriltReader's I

Dige,.sl.P.O. 801 '100, Pleasantville,
NY 10570-7(0), Sugeslionsand tips
will be offered in future columns.}

,

LARGE S BEDROOM ..2 bath. brick. automatic IprlDlder.
lyatem &ODt and'back. wltb'sundeck. Only $54.000.
3 UDBOOM - 2 bath. N.W. area. $3.000 and ulume
$504 ...,menu per. mODth. ,
HOUSE TO BEM'Q'yED - .3 bedroom. 2 'batb. country
~~D with au appHaDces. real clean UId ready to '0.
Make an offer. .
• RlDROOM - 3 bath, 2 carl_age. Must Seef.
S UDROQM • S bath.: ~clU1lvelJ'.boWD. o,",er lays ..
mialle UI,offer. ' ,
IIllILJ)IfB SAYS ",*, ..Brand new bome on Quince.
beautifully decorated. priced at $85.900.
'ESTATE - Says leU, S bedroom. 2 b.tb. fireplace, and
unique Door plaD. $75.000 ODQuln.ce.._. I

S bdrm., one car garage, only

Betty GUben
.4-4,50

liard,. Cal......
.... 4001

. H'ENF,t.'t tt REiD 364-4&66· 110 N. 25 Mile Ave. SUite C
JUSTON McBRIDE 364-2798

BRANT'REID ~7356 m

Z:>Me.,7~
(ttJ411fl41Hf

In urane • Rea,s.tate
-1~1'

M....

mend. K nan
364-3140

DoD 'c~.T.... ' "I ."'-'.61.,'",,'.,
.7~ ,I

MUI.......
.4-4D'f

.7,,,.ll(Jaohu.) ,

884-158,1

W_:yne Keeter
3414~1211

803 w..1st, H~. 80

"IAI CPPD"Y gy..Ddn ~IAf;8'Il 3 bedroom home, 1 8I<tbat:hl, 2136aq, ft.
Excellent locat.ion. acroll from Country Club. large lot. Will conllider ICIlI!e.
PRICE REDUCED.

"'CelJ'ptlpY"tmlDt - He.reford't. finest 8panmenu. You can't find a bell r
buy than this property (or .ale at 67% below replacement COate . .own. r will
trade :(orranuland. ~.•nc;b Gr. otherproJ!!Bl'l,y. Gi,V.C usa can (or more inlbmla~~on,
.. Stefl,. ..New bstinc! R.nch ~yle home. 4 b9droom. inew n!pamted
interior and aterior) Dew carpel. MUIL.ee1 H •• been reduced. .
114 PKPn . BttvYklr~~I.I)e.Sac ... I;Idrm., excellent neighborhood.
rormalIiYin~.I,I~utomI'Lic sprinkler lI)"lIl.em in front" back.
yard: Call John David_
"$O',prU .•~iceR.!'Jl~.e ~lvingllrea. comerlot. 'cxrellcnt .,
nelPborhoo~, will coniid&ieaie. "' nt or I pu rdll\_ .
_Wblttr ... - Nice home,excellent fence o":Crsiz..e lOl. :Ibdnn .•
2 bath. Make u.an offel'l Pe.nding Sale
C-.cn:1eI W· Hwy. 60 and Ave. K. Sf4 or. ci~yblock,
excelJentmmmm::lalloca1.ion. wm be c1eaned-up.
U' A." a bedroom.. 1 bath,. compLt.elyrernodcl. d. almost new carpet
throuahout. '
PrIm' ,.M,Ie' Ley . An excel! nt inv lment. ThOMBrc • great buy
now. 'Northwett Loeilion.loa" parII. Dent Buyl Norlhw--ufH ford. Reduced. Mu t to
believe!

I ILONE.STAR AGENCY, IN~.)
. INStJR.AN'CE &- REAL ES ATE SERVICE
601 N. Main Street 364·0555

Ken .~ &184350 Hill' J Av-n 364·1303 -
JohnD. Brrant 964 ..2900· Jim McMolTi 9&1-8179

- -- - --
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WAITER"- --------- .........----...---------....--, I.' -,1919. u_ "111. pelt COIUIIIIIJPIiJM in.... •
A radiq __. i.,.IIow· , '1S1Lnuner).1IoW mucb WIIaI'. livea

OPM of_cadi weU'produciq . well isable toproduc:edropaanOdla'
is en II. ~ dIM Ibe wc~is 20 10«) pm;en~ he said. .
punlpinl for 24 IIoun ~ delem"ftC To dale. 'dvee weDs have been
the pumpinllevel. .. at.ncloDecl by abe city, 'I'be city"s

How mucb wafiCt. each well oldest wdl. drilled in lite 19301.
producesaaudinJ fD t.hc wen reporlS"sancIed in.- an4 cOIlapIcd.A seeond
can bc misleldi "Coleman said. well. drilled in die 19105. was
Whenlhe welJs iha.ve beenl pumped ablndoned when:ilSproduclion
hard ror a 10111period or lime :~sueh dropped fDbetween 35 and 50 aPM.

TIle dIird ~.well"drilled in "'wellloc:MDd em·..,1'hinocIIh
&be 19401.WIIC«....... after.1 anetAYe. P played. OtIC.
benI.eIIe wu diIcoYend illme WIler. 1becily _drilled ~ wcU, into

.~:a,bt Of lite city". weill .•_Sal ............. aIIII ....
areclriUeilinlO die OpIIaIIlqUirer. wells. wbic" Ivcrqe 815 r~ deep
TboIe weill procluced an lvetIIC or wells. Deep welllle.nerally produce
175 GPM in 1919 down from 192· fn9IC water thaD shallow well •.
GPM in.I988111d 529 GN Whelilhe 1bcd&y'pIn ., ctiU two deep wells '
wells were r drilled. widiD.1he nexllCYmll.)'\WI. 'D!Il ,hales

The Opl wells ate called. (or 1M deep, weUs .. ebeing drilled
. shaJlow wells. w~ilh... IvCnae deplhlt~ifteenlh and ~ssiye and at.
or317fee& .inHererord. l111neenth and Whlwer.

rrr===~s=~==iiiiii!iiiiiii!iiiiiii!i!!!!i!~i!!!iiiiiii!iiiiiii!iiiiiii!iiiiiii!i-iiiiii!iiiiiii!ieiiiiii!i!iJ . Wiler Industries is drilling I lest . One of.the deep ~eU~ the city is
: •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••• : hoierorlshaJlowweUat'lbineenlh nowpumpmgwasdrillcdml989,bul
• • and Ave. 1:....... city is hoping (or. .abe otherbas.been pumped since 1966.

A _y . welltbere because the well would be It's produc~on has fillen from 850
£UIJ. • c:loseIOIheCStceetpumpiDiSlaUon. GPM in 196610 480OPM in 1989.

C-0·. n.grc -atulatio ris!••~ If the: city gets &bat well, costs or In 1988, ~ well, known ~ No. 18,
. developingil would be loweI'. An. produce~ 640 GPM.

, The Santa Rosa formation is an .
unceraain source ofwatcr, according
10Coleman. "Quality is nor near1.y.as
good. It's got a.1ot more I0I8l dissolved
solids and it's' saltier and it's HQI. that
weD kmwn. A lot d pcq>lc doo't know

; that mw. about it We OOn'tcvenknow
how iuecharges itself. so h's kind of
a risky deal there .also. You get more
water, sure."

The Santa Rosa well water is good
enough to drink, although it is poorer

WASHI NOlON (AP)- President quality lhantheOgallala water. Arter
Bushand Soviet Presidcm. Mikhail S.the water is pumped out ofthe dty's
Oorbachev enjoyed a'more relaxed wens, itispumpedinlOholding tanks
round of summit talks at the Camp before t>eing pumped into the water
David presidential retreat Saturday mains. Mixing the Santa Rosa water
after ~ea ling an array of superpower •with the othcr water raises its qual ity,
agreements on long-range nuclear according 10Coleman. '
weapons, chemical-arms and - sur- He is also quick to point out that
pri ingly - trade. ' theCttyWaterDcpartmeru isregulalcd

"The world has waited long by the Health Department and has
enough, the Cold War must end," passed with nying colors.
dee lared Bush .atan elaborate signing 'A deep well is more expensi ve to
ceremony Friday in the ornate East drill and pump than a shallow well.
Room of the While House. It takes. bigger, heavier casing and more

At a mid-summit scene framed by' drillingpressure to dr'i11deeper. And
Soviet and' American flags, it takes more.fuelto bring the water
Gorbachcv said the achievements up.
represent "an event of momentous But the expense of gcuing &he waler
importance not only for our 1~0 is a relatively minor consideration,
countries but for the world. " comJBCd'1O !he JI'OSACICISrJnot having

Agreements aside, the two men enough water, For now, Hereford has ,
laid out an ambitious negotiating enough water to get by, but Coleman d tes
agenda for the balance of the year, says the cit y should bedrill.ingwells gra ua es
and success could mean another now to make up for the drops in If':' I
summit or pcmal?stwo, They production. , 0, I 1.7.f ' .
expressed the hope they pluld sca1, the "If we're going 10have WalCr, we're

'formaltreaty on long-range nuclear going to have to spend some money. 19901
weapons. and agree to a reduction in Just bite the bullet. Iguess, and do it,
conventional forces in Europe, because it's not geumg any chcaper, CC UK TRY ST C- RE

Secre~yofSta.~JamesA.Baker And wecan't lgncre u.It's norgoing .. _ . - _ '_. ",
m als? said both Sides had made a away. -

P~~~:~~~CREATIVITY ~:m~:~;~l.~~:~ltl~~~~~:~~~~! Pic~I~I:~!~~:~rl~}~kerOnmy 252JiTeSAve. DI'S H'ICEORY PIT' 364-6442

PROUD of your FORTITUDE heavy missiles W.lth multiple "Lcould dowahourelccmcityand ;i;;;;==;ii===========ii;===.
PR'OUD' f· I Ii warhe..ads ... , . ,.gasand.someoflheseotherutilities,•.. 0 your S d d

INDIVIDUALITY anci • • um~lt L~greD-~~f~ntSt·.pcrslsledThey gel more recognition ~c ....ause
INDEPENDENCE!H o~er '. e-rman- .: ~I.rca 10~ an they're recognized utillties. - - •

Lithuania, although Baker sal~ talk.s "Everybody lakes for granted the
yOU ARE A SPECIAL had produced an "understanding of water.It 's been there since they were

PERSON!!!! . each other's concerns." liule. They just tum iton and itcomes
We Loue You! Bush, and Gorbach.cv., with on.e out. They never undcrstahd what goes

M L & L .steve .Rickman ' more ~ull day of bargalOm.g on their to produce it, It's just taken for

~
:=:.:o:m:.:, ;.;a:rry!::::u:n;C;f=;;;;;;=========!. summllagend~·,wereheadlRgfo~tJ.le granted and used and not really, Camp ,?aVld.compo~nd I,n ap;preciated,1 think.. . ...

Maryland s CalOCunMountams. SIJd "Of course, Iwas like lflat befor:e
,Gorbachcv: "There's a lot of fresh Istaned here. Il'sthe most valuable

i air 'there and I~ink ~e'n ~o~ and resour,ce and yet. it'sthe most taken
complete ou~ d,scusslo~s,.. for granted." ,

Baker. said the ~wo presld~nts "Thing I'm concerned about is
would diSCUSS teglon~ conflicts waste. A lot of people waste their
during the day, prcsumabfy including· water.
Afghanistan. and well as talk about "I've seen a lot of people wash
Perestroika and the "prospects for their cars and tum their faucet on full
impro~ed economic" tie~ betw,een blast. They don't use a spray nozzle.
the United Slates and Soviet Union, just let it run. It runs down ttu: curb.

, "I thought we had leaks a few
limes. I'd seeacurb full.of water anti
it woutdbe I.WO or three people just
washing their car like that. And they
don'trealize mat'sa pretty good flow
of pressure under pressure "

.. ,

•••••
•We areproud

of you.

Love,
".Mom, Dad, Wendy

& Gary'•·.
Amy Hollingsworth••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~ We're
Proud
of You!

Kelli Thames

WEARE SO
PROUD OF

YOU!!!

From pigtails
to

SHEEPSKINS!

Congratulations,
Tracy!'.

From your
, Aunts & Uncles

ongratulations
lass 0('90
OnAJob~

Well Done!

••.,
'Talks••• become

"

informal'
•

The summit ends on Sunday with
a joint news conference. Gorbachev
is making SlOpS in Minnesota and
California on his way home. He is
expected to meet with South Korean
President Roh Tae-woo while on the
West Coast in an apparent bid 10
improve relations wilh a key potential
trading partner,

Bush and Gorbachev did their
work as lhC!irwiv.cs new to Boston

I fer the ~y ..'together,Barbara Bush
and Rarsa Gorbachev attended
commencemenlceremonies at
WeUeley College before taking
front-row seats at the White House
signing ceremony and then joining
their husbands and aides for dinner
at the Soviet embassy.

In his toast, Bush said "Because
Americans are so free to dream, we

.. feel a special k.inship with ,those who
deeamof being free ..And today that
:k.inship'is quickly 'becoming a shared.
spirit, a spirit 'that inspires millions
here in our nation, in 'lour own and
around the world. 1\

Gorbachev, for his pan. paid a
special salute 10Bush for signing the
lladeas~menL

You're an
outstanding group,

with a winning
attitude that's sure

to carry you far. "
Our best wishes to

you all!
Clalla of 19901

"

..

Good luck in.the future!' .'.
, LoVe,

.Fran" " Mana Garcia " Family

CongratulatIons
Juan

~
You MADE IT BROTHER!

Love,'
Nena and Alvaro

Congratulations
fromthe

Pesina families.

PESINA PAINT &
BODVSHOP

806-364 ..5995 .Janie Rodriguez .

Best
Wishes to

the

-- -.
For Your Star!'

Reach high lor that sta,
No matter how far,
Success now depends on you
So make your dntams come true.

Congratulations- .

John Malouf
May God bless all your

'future endeavors.

SE~.n . JO~nMaloUI

301 N. ""n ~ELL "We ,'wa ...... "

You're the leaders
,of tomorrouil '.

Congratulations ,
and much successl

F,L'OO!R
COVERING W. Hwy'60

3644073
Hereford, lx,

---=------~------

Best
Wishes to
The Class

,

lof '9'0..···
= by Equipm nt Co.~Inc.

.Kingwood I 3... ·1151

"
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FAIR POOR ." OON 'T WASTE MONEY," •t .. a

:.' 'rhil! column i. )WG!IqptM by the
.~incrM8ina number ~ ·NfIl.... for
itami1y nntalfUm.. ;80, tor • rew
I )IIR'ha,. I....-kqown IbovIM that
t ... pOd (.mily Yie~DI ( an~in
: no,...acw.rard8r). tab_,lookaL.. SMITH: (1969) Starrifll Glenn
; '" __ . , P'ord, N~ey 0180n. o.an.Jaaer.
; 'l'B. nolJJJU "I7"IlIlARBY: Keenan Wynn and Chi.f -Dan
.. (1951)' Di·recte.d by Alfr,.d George. .i Hitchc«k and .tamn, John Thi.'movie i. a rath.r _riOu. one
; F~fae!. Edmund. GwenD.Shirl.y for the family. but the timely
C Maet.ine and Mildnd Natwick. . meesage i.handled well'and shoUld
: Thi. fl a 81m 'that the teenagen in ,gi.veeWrYone food forthougbt.
~ your rarnilywill .~y too. Shirley A fine cast and ,.. nli tive screenplay
2 M8cC1aine made her film debut in distfnguish this story of a ~~ng.
: this 'Wickedly tunny black eomedy man's .. fforts to secure a fair trial
: directed bi' die· mUter of black for an .Indian ac~ulHUlof murder.
;h.umor; AI(ted"Hitchcock. The Glenn:·F.ord· i.·beljev.~ly ruggedi Trouble With Harry is also the moat andrighteo,u~~9' he struggles with
• unusual of Hitchcock', films prejudice and ignorance in

because the emphaais is on the America's Southwest. Chief Dan
humor and not on any tension-filled George is highly effective as the
drama, stoic 'focal point of,the territory's
Harry, the murdel'victim, keeps rage. Rated '~.
popping up in the moat unexpeded
plaeea- causing no end of problems
for hIS neighbors in a peaceful New MYSTERIOUS ISLAND: (1961)
England community. The man
who thi.nks he murdered Harry,
didn't, and the people who keep
hiding HartY's body. can't.
The performances. espe~jal1y by
that Irish leprechaun, Edmund
Gwenn, are enchanting. delightful
and doWnright hilaricue, The film--- ..

... , rated PC when It flnt

... l.ued. bu.t ~y can. , ily be
CoucleNd • fllmily ftlm.. .,

''I1aNeBo..

Three Boxe~

I 'I

Starri ng Michael Craig, Joan
Greenwood. and. Gary Merrill.
A beautiful, sntasy p.dvent.ure that
is based on Jules Verne's novel
about a group of Civil War
prisoners who escape by, balloon
and land on an uncharted island in
the Pacific'. Onc~ on the island, the

•• , .... pd an 'fMreM to
·e,Iit • ., · hIll" W...... Nat ..
vi...Dy (or .....
iIIdJJftaUy .uN'" .. &he .ad n;.
~.. PM'.,. movl.... thi. alm•bcnN..... i8 ..... ., bl With
many fantutic: IJ*Ia) andlui. • ~-~"-._L.:';'_. .• _i ............. --. mU81qu __ ••

n.emp""'. diUp.. much alit
tabn ,dlnetly ftamthe novel i.
aq&ttDdina· Would N rm.d. C. .

Pow IID_

Irs A MAD J£W JIAD IIAD
"OJU.D: (lMS) Sturine ,&p.nm
Traq. Milton Berte,Jonathan
Winten. Buddy Hackett, -Sid
C•••• r, Phil Silver_,' Miekey
Rooney, Peter PaIk. Ethel Mennan.
BUiter KMton.~Jimmy' Durante and
a host of oth.erfine down., aU
UterBlly a Who'. Who of American
Comedy.
The si~ple story is about a crafty
policeman., played by Spencer
Tracy, who i,l following the
progre88 of various money-mad'
citizens, It seems that the buried,
'hidden place of 950,000 stolen
dollars is no longer a secret, Now,
the craziest ,group ofpeople' you
could ever gather together in one
movie are all out to outrace one
another to the loot,
This film may truly be the last of the
great 'slapstick comedies and, if
your children think that the 'E,.,..est
films are funny, try' this one on
them to show them some real
clowning, Rated G.

Four Boxes

Anyone of the Fae,.ie Tole Theatre
movies should be required viewing
for families; however. a particular'
favorite far the little ones is...

THUMB.EL1NA: (19S3) Starring

•Congratulations
We're ~

Proud· of You'
Mom. Dad.

Gary, Karen & Warren.

. '.

, Juan M. Martinez

Love,
Yesenia, Tere and Mund~

4'.'•<I••;..
,~
•
"•
•,",
,',

t,
: • 0

QInJIJ ......
nul t. an ~"D·W~
... rl tale about ....
U&delid. ,..,.. .. a.m. , .
". WQ _ n, ~,. ................. , ...
• ..,a.- Tt.~_~.
....t. ...... .., .. well·
~~~~
.. ,otlbellKft N.... ot th.
,..,.,. 2'_ '",-,,,. ;rocIuctionl.
.Wo.

-

HEA'RING AID SERV!Ce: CENTER

WALI. DON''' BUN: 0.168)·
~t&rrinl 'Cary ,Grant-Ibn. Ruttan, I

;Sr. and. Samantha EIPr~·'nu. II
one or the mMt oWJlook~ ~ thJ. .
Cary Grant film ..,:" - ap;.,ently
becau.. he cUd . .Got ,play' the,
romantic l~ neJI'. in "';61111. i.he .
a.,philticated man.Qf"d\e ~~.
1lte .tory tak•• plllC~ ,cbuina "'.
summer ·Olympic, in'" Tokyo.
Samantha Eaar ..... ~. tolhare , _
her apartment in th.aowded city HIGH PLAINS !NIARIIIG' AID CE:N,TER:
with buain, •• manC'aij"Grant. and 1501W.III ~1Io; 1X H, ••••. '.;'~104
a.thlete Jim Hutton (father of .,,""
today'. yount film actor. Jim .-------~--- .....----~ .... ------- .....
Hutton). Jim: Hutton and
Samantha .Eggar aretb. love
interest 'and Cary Grant plays a
reluctant' Cupid .• Some very old-
fashioned morals and manners are
in place in' this movie and. as a
result, this is a funny and happy,
wholesome film, filled with clever
havoc. Area.ny delightful comedy
and excellent family fare.

Three Boxes

Tu.aCtay, June 5th & 19th
"

1'0a 'm -1·00p, mI . 1_ .1... I. _ .•_,__.'. , ,

OREf•• D.WO, . puauty
204W.4TH

• Sefvioe· On All' Makes, & IModei.
• Batteries & Accesao.1es
• ..... H... nrj Ev"~. '

... ANeW MANAGER

...

- - - --- .

I

Ahd a random list of personal
favorites·:
THE ADVENTURES OF
ROBIN HOOD: Errol Flynn
AROUND THE WORLD IN
EIGHTY DAYS: Davjd Niven
THE BEAR
GOODBYE. MR. CHIPS; (1939)

Andl,Fogo

I I, .

No matter where you,'
go or what ,you do
we'll always love you
and be proud of you.

Mom, Dacj,
Josi & Shawn

,

Cpngratulations

Nlkld Hu'tson

.Nikki,
,:y!eappreciate your work

over the 'last 3 years.. ,

We wish you the best!

DIV. OF H~YCO, ,INC.
T I Lil'nrockOSWAL .. Products

Bo,.551
364-0250Tom LeGate

CLASS· ·OF '90'
T'HE WORLD IS IN Y,OUR HANDS!

We know you've got what ittakes to
make the future 'bright.

Best of luckl
~11Ie

3.... 2030
"

I

I ' .

"



Deaf Smith REC

.USDA to.
11.,owerfat
beef limit

WASHIN010N (AP) - USDA's
Agricultural. MKketing Service .is
proposing.lolower from 2S .~
to 22 percena lite Ibnit on fM ill
grouad beef undcril5 instilWonal
meat purdIue specirlCMions UIed by
scbools.hoSpiwls, _ &heanned
services.

The change would be part. of •
broader revisiOn 0( the institutional
meat. s~irlC.tions. Ihc department
IMounCed. It said &he move wu
designed to reflect ,increased

, consumer interest in lower-fat beer.
"lIS astep in the right direction."

said Bannie Liebman, director of
nutrition for the WashingtOn-based
Center for Science lin the Public
Interest. "They could do more ."

CwrenLly, USDA defines lean beef
as having no more than ]0percent fat
by weight but makes an exception for
ground. beefUld putsilSlevel 8122..5
percent. "That's why Ilike to speak
0(' so-called ,lean ground beef."
liebmUl said. Regular ground beef
can range up to 30 pellcent fat by
weight. .,

,
Da vid Bownds.Jeft, Nazareth School ag science teacher. accepts the donation of a livestock
scale trailer from Deaf Smirh Electric Cooperative representati ve Dick Montgomery. The
trailer will be used to weigh livestock in preparation for area stock.shows. '

Farm, prices up some ,in May
USDA reported lower prices for while carrots and onions were down. '$53.80 in April and 541.60 in May

eggs, onions. milk and cattle, The fl:port said: .1989. ,
-AILhough prices for beef caule -Caute averaged $74.30 per -Com, at $2.66 a bush,el. was up

posted a. slight decline calves hundred pounds ·of live weight from $2 ..S1in April. and $2 ..58 from
averaged higher. Also up from April nationally, dOwn from $74.60 in April' .the level of a year ago.
levels were sorghum and soybean but up from $68.80 in May 1989. -Wheal. prices' at the fann,
prices. There were slight drops in Those are averages for all types of 'according 10 preliminary figures;
prices for bariey, wheat and r.ice. caule sold as beef. . .averaged $3.44 a bushel, cOmpared

; The May price index for livestock -Hogs averaged $60.50 per with $3.49 in April. and $4.01. year .
and poultry 'rose 1.2 percent from hundred pounds, compared wilh ago. • .
April and averaged 1O.percent above
the level 0' a year ago.

Overall croppric·es went up 3.1
percent from April but averaged 4.9
percem beIgwlhe year-earlier .Ievel..
Fruit prices fueled t;.y oranges and
papefruits were,ap l.~,percenlfrom I

last month. aboutlhe same as a year
ago.

Commercial vegetables were up
3.4 percent from the April level but
were dOwn 21 percent below a year
.earlier. Lettuce and tomatoes were up

WASHINGTON (AP). Agricul-
ture Departm"ent economists say
prices farmers-get (or raw products
increased 2pcrcenl ~romApril 10
May. raising the overall commodity
inde x 3.4 pereen; abo.ve a year ago.

The department's Agricultural
Stali lies .Board said Thufsday in its
preliminary repon the increase
resulted primarily (rom higher prices
ror hogs. com, hay, broilers and
lettuce. . ,

Hog prices averaged S60.SO per
hundred pounds of live weight, a
level topped only by the record of
$62.10 in August 1986,

Report:
Little 'risk
in' residue

WASHINGTON (AP) .. USDA
officials say recent tests show'
"onsumcrs run Iiule health risk from

",drug, chemical and pesticide residUes
.in meal and poultry.

"Tbc residue rates are the lowest '
they've been in years,", Richard L.
Carnevale, assistant depulyadmlnis-
trat r of USDA's Food Safety and
laspeeuon Servict,lOl.d. a news
briefing Thursday,

At ihe session, he released latest
results of tests performed on cattle,
cal ves, swin!:, goats, sheep., chickens,
turkeys, ducks and other animal"

USDA officials acknowledged an
increase in concern among consumers
over residues of pesticides, other
farm chemicals such as fertiliZers and
drugs in the food they purchase for
their tables, ,

Such residues are found when
drugs such as antibiotics and .sulCa.
have been administered improperly
and when lhe animais,haveea&en feed
that wassprayedwilh Chemicals.

I I

,NEVER
51. --EPI

Open
24

HOURS
EY-ry Day-t

~ EmPLoveRS InSURance
~ OF Texas

• L~fe .~Home • AU*Q • lI~m*h
I • 0'

R'D, Kendrick Agency 1500 W".Parkave; .

364-8806
- ,.

. ' . Last yeat
.Americans spent
S17,035,220,000.OOt

to .protect themselves.
We only charge $95.00:
Pmtccting your hOO1l' and farni'l)i is !lilt: sman
lhin~ to do, 0 epartmeru I)f jusuce selli 'lies
indicate [h ..average: family ha... a one in fu'Or
chance of bemg vicumized hy crlrninal acrivuy. '
T(xfay it makes sense 10 choose the ,'cry 'he t

protectton for you and )'our fan;tily,
Through the power of technology.

Westinghouse Securrty Systt!ms offers one of
the most lL-chn.lcaUy advanced home pn)(C :1.ion
ystems, h', srnar •.protection b)1 a name .that.

has stood fur dependability for over 100 )'car.!,

• Stand-b); Puwer
Bule Syaa.emlnclude ':
• 1 hn:t: xnso.r.J • MCMinn [)ett:·l:lur
• M.astrr OIllrol Kq'p';ld • Intcrior Si~n

:\low. peace of mind can be ynu~ a a price
well wnhin your family's budget.
Sma" Protection Bcnef1u~
-Inlru jun PnJllOCtiun
• IEmel'Renc:y Medil'al!

Iksponsc:
.• ~I1lt',r:genq' P'.lnil'

Dutton

• J4 HOlJr':I·da~·
Monitur.inA

• Ambush Alilrm
.• We IInghouse

Installed

---'--- ..1-800-SMARIT - 2'5 -' --'---
·'9' 00~,e;- One; lime conneeuon fee:

Rf' i~lal: J19~ .. ommerclal: '29,).
'all now and save IOU.

mart Protection ...

s102Q Monthly fee for
.24 ~r monitoring. 24 month
contract required.

man Deci ion

• I ! ~,

I'

~•..,..!P ... opptio. ....
prtllUl lien 1n.1I Ini.IIMkd

...... 1unaI tqIiIpmI'nI .•• C'IIIn lUll

AT' TAC'O VilLLA
...~ F EAT URI ... G
.~ ..

Chicken
Softaco

, .

PLUS
TAX

..
Along with our

Siggelr, Bette., Chicken Fajita,
Chicken Fajita Salad end ,
, Chicken Fajita Burrito.
All 100% Chicken Breast.

.Good for a limited time only~
Use these. coupons for even more great savings............... _ ..•......

: Combo~uRlto Or Breakfast' : '
• BuiTI,to For Only _
• 9· 9'.-.' ~ . •
• . Plus
• ' • Tall. .•

• PIase present this COl.flOO v..tIen OIdenng, li~it roe Coupon offer per •
pmon pG' visit (0l.fXlflS may not be combined and ,have no cash

• value. Offer good at.participating Ieco Villa restalJ'ants only. •
•• ..r Offernplra an .kine21, '990. ' •: •.- :• •· '.••••••••••••••••••••••••...._ .•.................

'. A Delicious Del Nachos· •· . - . ... .• Deal For Only _• " ,$.199. ~
• '. I .•

• .,' ,:PIu~.TISlC .. __ .. 1 _.

• Plase present .tt:Ns ccx.pon Yvi1enordenng. LI.mlt one coopon.offer ~, •
peI500 per VISit (~ msy not becombired and have no cash -

• value, Offer good at participating loco Villa restall'ants only, •
.otrcr expilra·onfune27,1990. •• •a (M) 5·.._ .••••••••••••••••••••••••: Chicken Fajit~ salad Or Taco Salad :
• So Good You'll Eat The Bowl Ii:$2· 59' 1:-· ~~ .
• Please pI'CSG't thisccq>on v.tlen ordering, limit ~ coupoo dfer per •

•
person per visit COlpOOS may not t::ie c.ombinedand M.Ie no cash •

wlue. Offer good at porticipating Toco Villa restall'ants only.,.
'. Offer ..... onIuM 27,1990. •

5 'I.) ,5••••••••• •••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••: Dinner P~k; lilCombo 'Iurrito~.. ;
• I Crispy Shell. Tleos& g Chalupas •.. " II~ '. $4!!. - ;
: PIeaK Pfaetlt this I~ Ydltn. ordering, limitcnt Coupal ~ per ill
•-= pmon per visit C~ may not ~ combined and hav'e no cash •

. wlut. Offa'goocI at porticiplting Taco VIlla restall'IRS only,
• ' ONIr.., ... on June 17, 19tO. •a.,i. ~ a'
• I .::... ~ '.. .

OffER ,GOOD AT:
1,200 WEST HWY. 6Q
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•• nl 1D • (How
.....,.. we !)

KO"-:I. -e:;- 'c:oupIa,
ICad lIIcIroid' - lIGen IDIJedIcr i
avt:l'lfDOCl'" M'.............
aWl, ar...S ,..,. of 1IWriqe"
'Ii CU" 'lieU you '•• dIesC. ,leUCn_ID... . '.

II•• d ......
qldlMn*1JElUr- '
pII1Mn WIllIIII, oace W a.d It
........... p .... napIIIIe it..'m
IIUe if.,II"" .. Ibad dDDe
dUst we WOUld 1IBe, fallen ill, IoV'C aI.
over ~in.-: ~Late ill Mich"

DEAR M1CH: .11 is • IpIeDdjd
idea.1'hants for :secondinl Ilbe
motion.

Confedcl'll£ Om. '''SlOllewall~'
Jackson wuacc:ida"allywounded
in 1863 by one of his own men in die
t,.u}eo( ChanceUon,viUe, Va. JackDJ,
died eight days lalU.

4 DRAWER
CHEST

Nile. flnl~h 'Iturdy
conltrucUon • lOis 01
.tor'g' • HUffy '0'
th ....

Reg. 159.95

3 PO'SITION
VELVET

RECLINERS
Solid oalt construction:
latg. alz. : nle, Htee·
lion . ".Iyel COyet.,

Reg. '1H.9S

MATIRESS
SETS

F.:moul n,. m".
m.nur.culr., .mooth
~op conltructlon. Lot.
of coli. 'or good
comfort.

Reg. $149.95.

ALL WOOD
BUNK BED

Makes into .twin
beds. Includes

bedding
Reg. $349.95

•. DINETTE SET
Octagon, .... ped labl.

. with ,o.,.wood trim,
,.bl. lop wilh gl.,.
In.. , • Bra.. p.deslalb.... 4 Br... .inls,",
c,halr. with ,padded
... I·.om ..... mbly
,.qulr.d. .'

Reg. $249.95 $97-.
. Sale ., '

DECORATOR
LAMPS

Choice 0' colo,. .nd
Ilyiel. The,. won" I....
long. 10 hurry!

Reg. to $39.95 .

RED TWIN SIZE
TUBULAR LIFE

S.TVLE BED
Includes headboard,
tootboard& mattress. ,

Sale

,9 PC. SllQYHllL
'.4, .:~ '.~COUINTR¥'STV'LE

DINI'NG ROOM SET
Include.' buH... lighted eft:na.
'arg' e.l.n.lon ,.ble ••• Id. and

, 2 .rm, chair •. Cdlonl.I, Pin. fin-
I.h .. R.g. $1699.95

t i \ ~

BRASS FINISH SLEEPER $'OFA Be SOLID OAK'
",DELUXETWIN ',MATC~IN'G LOV!E SE~T -N.T;EIRTAliNMENT CENTIE,R

Fullor qu"n ,ize h.. dbo.rd-:.
Btlllliluity atyl.d, lturdy con· By Simmons. ~SI.. .,.r openl' with a 5«. tall . ~Ias. doors. and lot. of

,Iruct.d. Rig. to lii.IS qu .. n aile Inter.prlng matt...... space lor your stereo, TV and VCR,
While they $.' '27" . $ - I Reg. $847. $

,,- __ ta_-s_,_';""" __ -""' ,-VOII__ ' C_.ho_ic_'_S"""I,.I',!-' ..;;:3."7..." _' ... Reg. S7i7 Sale $697' ,_SaJe .

I,

~.-4-Sh.lf
Boo'kcase

. Nic. oak finish.

, r .. 4. DRAWt;~" .
St,ObENT~~[)E'SK

Nice 0 .. HAith .olld con.Uuetlon -lOod
.Ior.g. ar... .

I Reg. $99.95 $5'7 ' .
Sal. .

"$- .'
Sale 997

3 PC. CAMEL 'BACK
LIVING ROOM SET

InClud.. .ola. loy•••• , .nd
ch.ir. Nic • .aft blu. """.t COY'
ar. Slighl chi ....... Reg. $987.00

Reg. $179.95

4,000 Sq. Ft. Furniture· "
. ,

. Save B.ig! Bucks ~oday!

BARREL BACK
Good .• Ize .wl"~1 rocker •., choice 0',
'be.utlful Yel've': cover. • ,all '0.,11;
eonltruellon. .

5 ·PC. BEDR.OOM
SUITE

All wood V.ughn bedroom
tuite, MOlSlnl "Iple drener,
hutch mirror. !ilrge che,t-nlt.
.t.nd .Jut full or queen he.d·
bo.rd Reg. 11411.95

Sale $'97

3 PC. OCCASIONAL
TABLE SET

3 PC.
EARL Y AMERICAN.

Sofa', love seat and matching
chair in antron velvet.

. $'-97Sal., 5· _

7 PC. SHELBY
KITCHEN DINETTES'

IncIUd.. "rgelllPOOdQralntap
,.bI •• lth • sturdy wtTt plddtd
·chlll,•• ~oiee 01 colo,.
Ali·
'349.15

'Niceoall ""I.". ,~.,geco"H
. t.bl.wll", door •• nd :Zlnd'

I.... with ell1rl .. ora.
Reg.347.oo .

•• $2,47 ,I :, Sal. $22,7 i
l"'-.-.-_---- ......... --....Sale $697

ALL WOOD
"ADMIRAL
QUARTERS

Include. lort a.cr • trundle bed •
ch .. l.nd bedd.ing •• olld pin ••
"'ry 'lurdy.Aeg.'4GG,9S

·$8··'9····'7·Sa'. -

M,ATT,RESS SETS
Great trucktoad

Grand Openmg Sale Savings

Dontt Miss It .. 10 Hours 10 A.M. to 8 P.M.·S,OFA. I

Sofa with full recliner In b.autlful LOVESEAT SLEEPER
southw.st print. HI blc~ comfort. 2eushlol'l styl~op.n.withtwin.lz.m.t •

I Mlllchlnglov •••• I.281.' t'UI .. nice look,ingcove,..' $497 Reg .. $299.95

. SIll. Sale $167
5 PC. DE'LUXE

ORLEANS
iBEDROOMGROU P

• Includ •• !.rIp" dre ... , • Ilghled
hutch mirror .'.rg. CM.I• nil'
.tand and mirror· qUHn or full
,Ize Be h .. dbo.rd Reg,
$16".'15

'. $7' '77.Sal" .

SOFA AND
LOVESEAT SET '

loo.. cUlhlon conlempofary
• 'Iyling· nice looking multi·lone.

H.rculon ,e~ve,. 'Rq.S847'

5· PC. DELUXE CASTER
. ·DINETIe SET

lefg.o".III.bM! with woodgr.lnlop ••
delu •• e•• ,., chair.

Reg. $449.95 $287'
Sale ,

. . 5 Year Warranty •
Decorator Quilted Cover.'. $287S.II _ ,. ,

QUEE'N SLEEPER
'J cu.hion .tyt•• ora optns with
queen .Iz. m.Ur .... Nice foo".
Ing ,CoY.r. Reg. ".79.115

T '~51 S' .' .' $97win ~e. et .", R.g. '1",1155.,. _ .

FUll Size Set Rtg. '299.95 Silt $13 7
10 Year Wa'rranty ··312 Coli Construction

Beautiful Cover

Tw,ln,-.Size Set :Rtg. 1249.95 S,\e:$137... . .
FuU Size SeI R.g. 'lotUS sl'e$167
QUHn Size Sel : Reg. "'99.95 '5111$197
King' Size Set. ~ R.g. 150.115 51..$267

15 Year Top Of Th. Lin. Quality· _
All The Delux. Features By 20th Century. Includes 2 Love... I. with

InCliner., corner Iii Ie and arml, .. el'lilr.
Nlc. decol',II':ar' caVill! $

Sorry .. No Phone Orders

5 PiC.
ALL WOOD DINETIE
Nle•• lz. t.ble.llh formic. top -Ir •• tle.
b... ·m.pl. nnl.h·.lurdy .U wood
chair. with PI~ded ""1$" 14 7Reg. $249.95 '

, Sale -=
SO Dava Same As'C,sh

First Come, First Served

BEAUTIFUL 5 PC. 'PINE '
FINISH BEDROOM

Drelaer wllh doorl, hulC,", mlrtor • """.
cht.t .• nile .llnd and Imir,r9rtd: ibook·

~;~.h;':;I~;.$49~"7
Sale

Sal. $287
TABLE SET

• Set o' 3,.. lnc~lud.s.cocktail table
with 2 matching end tables. 90 Days Same As Cash

, .

. 2 ONLY
CHINA CABINETS

Hon.y plM flnt.h, Includ .. ' Ind 2
;111... door'up .• Hurry tor 'lhI .

Reg. $399.95~.1e $24'7'
Onl The 'Spot F:lnanclng

4 PC INCLINER .
SECTIONAL. Sale, $147

5 PC. HONEY PINE
!FINISH B'EDROOM

SUITE .
Dr.... , with drlW.r. and 2
doo,.; ah.,f mirror 'ch•• I" ,nU.
,tlnd Ind Iu" or qu•• n h.ed·
boerel. R.... SitUS~

Salt $697'
6 PC.
_ 1_

. RATTAN SET
, 'sor., lov••• 11, chl'lr, cockt.lllabl. and 2 r-----"!!"-~----....
.nd ••bI... Reg. '1217. B A KE'R S

$897 .. iBRASS, STA.'N,iD'S
Brass finish piaI" stands.
While t~ey last s 77Sale ..

I
• $1'57I' '- .'. I~'- -, ,~--, _~.Twin Siz. Set ~ R.8. I34US SJ.. . '.

- . $19- '7Full Slz. Set ~ R.g. U9U5 Sill .'

. Queen SIZI set R~. 1541.15 sllI$2 67
IKlng 511. set : 1".. : M!It.15 5.13471

,Reg:$I099 _ Sale

HOME OF FAMOUS
BRAND ~IAMES Sale

i Ori •• nl
• Shelby
• King Kol .'
," 'Cu.lom
"leHigh

• Ashley
• 20"' Century
• V.ughn a.u ..
• IIro,h"1
• Glob ..

, ,

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -



~rs. Ratpb Binder 01 Tbe Colony,
Tex- -

C wac lit by Thad IenniQas
Pi U'- .McdtDcIiIt CIaureh iD-nd Jason, Whilwunb.$........ "HOUICboIdofFailh" ."Chcrisb IbC

,Off.Ci-Mi .. :rorlbe ccremol\Y was .Treasure". "The Lord".IPnyer" .•"
tbc by. 'lUm .Price 101 'ibel cbun:b. "WeddiDJ SOO,''"were yocalizedby

TIle, - .b IdID d¥lhtetol Mr.. Mr. and Mn.David 'WiU., or
.. Mrs. '!my Grcai ofSIlamID ..
The blidiepoojn illbe I0Il 01 former
Hereford raiden... Mr. and .Mn.·
SI\1In R. HanliDafSbmnan. .Reis'-
pand.son of loopme Hereford
residents. Mr. mel Mrs •. Lloyd J.
Olson. and f'cmw ~rOnlresidcnls,
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby R. Hardin of
Shawnee. at... He is lhc IrQt-
,l'andsonof OlIo Olson ,of .Hereford
and the ta&eLena Olson and fOrmer
Herefordmidenll. Mrs. Gemude
McGee of Shawnee. Okla., and the
late Floyd McGee.

')'be ebureb 1Iw- was decora&ed
wilh Iarl-lbaped ClnClcIlbra adorned
wilhpint .Dd ivory roses and
stttamen. An~h candclUrwn~abo
decorated wUh pink and ivory roses
.and stre.amers.graee4lhc front of the
sanctuary .. The peWS. in whicb the
couple's parCnlil- apdlpancwarents
were sealed were matked by flowers
and bows.

Monique Green of Shennan served .
her sisler as maid of honor and best
man was Ihe groom's uncle. Dan.iel
N. Olson of Lubbock.
,Bridesmaids included Cary

G iUespie, Dana Wunbc:dey and Alana
Hardin the groom·s sister.

Groomsmen were Jeff Fryhove.r
of Sherman.Bren Carpenter ,of San
Angelo and Jason Burleson of
Barksdale, Teus ..

Guests were escorted by die
groom's cousin. Thad Jennings of
Pousboro, Texas; the bride's cousin,
Jason Whitworth of Pryor, Okla.; and
lhe groom's uncle,..Richard Olson of
Childress.

The groom's cousin, Maggie
Olson, daughler of Mr.andM'rs.
Walter Olson of Canyon . was flower
girt R;ng bearer was the bride's
cousin,Bo Binder, son of Mr. and

MRS. BOBBY L. HARDIN
...nee Hillary Green

~IE_· x_t_e_~n_·_S~io_n_.·_N__e_vv_s ~1
BY .BEVERLY HARDER

Count)'
Extension Alent

TOP IMPORTERS

Accordj ng 10 the American
Apparel Manufacturers Association.
the "big four" importers of cJ6lhing
to lite United States in 1988 were:
HOIl8- Kong, Taiwan, People's
Republic of China and Korea. These
fOllr countries accounted for S 1
percent of all apparel impo.rtedinlO
the United S~S that year.

DRY CLEANERS

WhencJOlIles come back from the
dry cleaners they sometimes have a
strong chemical smell or odor. The
three most common sources ofthis
-type of odor are: high. n.onvolatile

Salad
supper set
Tues~ay

AU members of the Hereford
Women 'sBowling Association' are
urged to aDendi Ihe annual salad
upper and business meeting at 7:30

p.m. Tuesday in lhebanquet room of
the Hereford Community Center,

Following the meal, new officers
for 1990-91 will be elected and an
awards ceremony will be held.

. ,

Com modoreGeorIC Dewey gave
the famous command; "You may fire
when you are ready. Qridley" in 1898 .
as an American naval force destroyed
a Spanish Oeel,in Manila 'Bay.

residue in the dry·cleaning solvent,
a dirty base lanll:,or boil over during
distilJalion during the deaning
pnteeSlI. The clOIheI sboOtd'beodor~
free after dry "cleaning. If they are
not, complain 10 the owner or
manager of'thc dry-cjeaning' facility.
If the problem is not corrected,
change to another dry cleaner. .

authorities believe cedar wood has no
mo(h,pf\oofingvalue' at all. This
.includes cedar wood shavings, blocks
andpaneli .... , 'The besl way 10.
prevent infestation of moths and
carpet beetles is to keep the house.
furnishings, carpets and rugs and
clothing clean. Clean items
according to care label instructions
before storing them in closets or
drawers.

Educational programs conducted
by the Texas Agricu'I.~ural Extension
Service~rve people or aU ages
regardless of socio-economic level,
race, color, SU, religion, handicap or
national origin.

PREVENT
MOTH INFESTATION

Cedar wood stoeageclosets and
chests are commonly bel.ieved to k~p
woolens and furs safe from clothes
moths and carpet beetles. Most

Thank You
Words cannot express our feelings, for the

kindnesses, how oflo.veand ,conoern by our
friends; neighbors, and loved 'ones.

To 11who came, caned, brought food, helped in
any way and remembered us in their thoughts and
pray rs go our d epest appreciation and thanks.

The family of Luther Norv II
Nell, State. & Tilford

.
Thank You Mike Carr,

Carolyn Jones & Chamber of Commerce
Also to Donna, Margie, Georgia. Joe, Willis and the

'" many other Hereford people.
We thank each one of yoa for making our stay so

much fun. You' gave us so much information and
reached 'Outin real love and friendship. You're wonder-
full and weth~nik Her,sfordi is the best city in Texasl

Eugene & Annette Bouzek
Ssn Jose, CA.

Fellowship of
.Believers

Wt want to invite you to attend the worship services of a
growing congregation. " you are not ,actively ,Involved lin '.
,churchl, 'we IncoUr:ag.,.ou to eon.lcler Ihis •• clilngi wo.r:ahlp
,xperll'.net. WON"lp 'with.us ,each Sunday and.Jnd oul more
,aboullhe o,pporlunltJ.I available for worahlp, Bible .tlJdy.
'.Itowahlp ,-nd .. rva. ta' ,hi. be Ihe 'new beginning tha,
you h v, b1tn conllderlng.

ug Manning, War hlp Leader
I mporary Location: Senior-Citizen Center

1426 'R ng__r 364-0359

BUY ONE:" GET
A SECOND'n-EM AT

- -

HEREIS HOW IT WORKS:
Pu,rchas'e siny iteim at _r,egu:il,ar
price, 'get a second regular
price- item of equal or less

value at 1/2 price. Choo~e as
malny item~sasyeu 'Ilke from
our entire stock* of fashions

for the ,family.
• DoN not IftcIucIe denim ...... WI,.lItw the right to limit q.........

: . ,

Prices, Eftective IbN .Sunday" ,JURI' 3rd.

Ws'".~ at Maldng You Look r...,..."

Sugar:land Mal

..

• I

I _



I • I I

Bya.aBCcA1WALLS . 1lImeI ......... ft)IIIiIII .-
- , ,I. 't. I. ' <.' •• ,...... II dar ,01 • ,.._
~ ·Notr,,~·"efJClloDlilbeN ~:'dieI .. a .....
I':ID lure IIIIaQY of)'OUi ,.,...1 Ire .:..- ,. ,..... dfc, ......
IGOId.b dill_at. Ktiv1ticl for jeWelry"':'" IIiI bIImecI .....

cbU-- '. ....... -u-Vndd .,...........--your un;;ll. '.' _._- -.. ~L ~p!I"""",_•
• ,11ae DcafS.iIb~Iy-,LI"brary OIII,.,.,lIernIpKlI.-dIOKI.
jill IIPOQIOriDII _eadin,· Club ...... ar.... ., .... rnpeOna.
JJeainDioIJUDCllandlo~duoqh _'_'~_""""ID~
.haIy·21,. '[be theme of dus y~'lof hat iaJleria.ce.Mow Me, ..
'club 'is ~The SecR' Code fon=ed 10 .return .. Ihc ..... 1 ~
.II...Rli.A.D:. childrenwill be' En ....... ·town Ina which _ l1li
,,oWlldedfOl'lNCimlacenain.lengdl many;em 'lIfO. Met abo fi~
.of Lime.henelf.a ........... lbip willi
J IJ1 Ibis way.1hc slowreadcr w.iU 'Ibc .... _:halfmlbetownbclievcl
DOlbe-pcnaliztd andmc Casler IIlOI'C is'reIpOUibic .far Daniel Mipol's
advMleocheadcr will be able to read deaIh. Mea.llMlrllClclby. mysterious
larpr bcx$s luch u Lillie WO.. ,. and ,intleuiqly .... crous'cbain of
'.OI'.1ft_Fe IIland.. Parents 8ft: e,veRts, diKovCl'1 a 'lePeY of dart
ukedlo become more involved and revelalions older and mOre inlrilWna
encourage their children to~. than the llilleri,,· jewels Ihey

{\~encQuraae ~..mmerre~(b... slll:'lOalld' ._ainla baUle'of will.
~,an effort 10helpchaldren retain the Mel r... Jaerself prolf.Ctinl and
~wledge dley have Walked so hard fightinl for her very life. lato t'e
.~ gain d~~ the ~hool Yew:. ._ Dark... 'by Barbara Michaelst- j .lncon~b,lR \V11h~ ~mg for weavealAJntricaae web of rqrnance.
~~~. U~ h~ w. III also be su.spe~.. and inUiguc,you woo't want
ft,rre_~ng a ~laJ progra'!l on to miss. ' ,
l.uesda)'. 'moml~g~ for cl1d~!n Tho (Jold.CostofOranlcCounty.

Erolledlo.lhc Readlll~ Club. ~8 ,Calif~.· i.:1he scene of Joseph
se~rograms. we wdl bcsho.WIftI W~~gh 's new novel Tile Golcin

ft*. Mating booken~s. ~Ylh.1 a otIWke. rrNewpon Beach. an area
book ~ conlCSl,.malung dlSPISCS 00ICd for yachts that seldom leav.eJhe .
lU'd hav,na a scavenger hunt. '1be dock and for millionaires"actively
p~gram is free, but you l1\ust have puisued by oft-divorced women, ~
a library card and check the books out find'Winni~ Fariowe. Farlowe. a 40-r~m this library. F9r more informa- year-old ex-cop was forced into
uon, can Rebecca Walls at 364-1206.retiteIneclJrroliowing an accident

dunn, a 1foat burglar chase. Left
widl ... ltack.Farlowe isn't able
to do much and is more interestedt1n
drinking tMn. walChing;bikinis. After
hearing about Winnie '5 mishap on his Fonner Hereford resident, Melissa

,.. ferry captain, Tess Bind'er.· Saldana of San Antonio,.and Gabriel
a,· OUful Bnd spiritc.d divorcee. Guajardo. also or-San Antonio, will
s.hes him out and introduces him wed Aug. 2S in Immacu late Heart of
lathe world of clubs. ranches and to Mary Church in San Antonio.
the boat of his dreams. Tess also The bride-elect is the daughter or

Anloclt youths are invited to 'brings with her the mystery of her Mr. and Mrs. Raul Saldana Jr. of
attend Camp Fire Summer Camp father'sdealhand Ihdearofherown Weslaco and the prospective
scheduled. Monday through rridayal fate ..You are sure,to 'enjoy this.novel 'bridegroom is the ,son of Lamar
the east end of the City Gol r Course fiUed w ilh surprises. humor and sure GU61jardo of San Anton io.
in Velicran's Park. sense of human foibles. \ "

Those planning to attend but have From Wilbur Smith comes A 11mt
not .alre·ady registered may do so to Die. a slOryof courage. friendship.
Monday at 8 am, at the camp site. war and love. Set in the majesty of
Registration fee is S1.5for Camp Fire the African landscapes of us great
fDemberS:and $22~or non-members, plains, swampland. forests and

The Camp Lana Way Day Camp mountains. Sean Counney finds
is for youths '(our years of age himself swept inlOthe violent tides'
through the third' grade and the of a new war. A professional hunter
Outdoor Progression Lani- Wa Day and veteran guerrilla fighter. Sean is
Camp is for youths in the fourth caught between two rival armies and
tljrough sixth .grades. also between his love for the beautiful
I.' Both camps wilt be held .from '" wo~an al~"side and his insqpcts as
11:30-11:30 a.m. Monday through a:tramed flg"fer., \0.

thursday and from 8:30 a.m. until 3 .'.,.;
p.m. Friday. Ceremonials are O1kr titles of ~nterest are:
scheduled on Friday. Mine by Roben. McCarnm?"

Niaht of Reunion 'by Michael
AllegretlO

Dhore.a. the Dlct.tor:
A•. eric.'. BU'lled Aff.ir wltll
Noriel' by Frederick Kempe

Dark ObsessioD: A True Storyof Inctst and Justice by Shelley- .

. _ ,. .

DIAMONDS ·WA fCHES '. '~I VER • O'INA
APPRAISAlS • ruST~ WORK • FUll REPAIR [)(P.-. TMENT

Jewelry Repair - Watch Rep'air

.(50waa'~
Hereford. Texas 79045

364 ..4241,
Charles K. Skinner - 'Owner

.Ca.rd ofTha,nks
It is hard to find wo~s to express our appreeiatien and.

gT8titiude to aU tpose who played such a special part in helping
us during the illness andpassi.ng.uw,ay ,ofour dear mother and 1

grandmother, Abigaile Castino.
qursincere thanks to Drs. Revell, Birdsong., and Johnson;

the nurses and other employees of Q.S.G.H.;Fathers Joe,
Daryl, and Jim O'Connor; the Sisters of San JOBe, deacons, I
choir members, kitchen helpers, the Guadalupanas, Rix Funeral
Home .•and especially to all:our friends for your love and many

, ~act~ Ofk:~dness. God bless each of ""'?"
, . . Pascual & Diana Del,ado..J-:. .~. . a children

'MELISSA SALDANA, GABRIEL GUAJARDO

Camp Fire
;D~y,Camp
I '., .

scheduled

.. .

Wedding date..set
Miss'Saldana isal987 graduate ef

Hereford High School and is
employed as a billing clerk at
National Medical Care in San
Antonio. Learn about life

in Bible times each
Sunday at 10 ani' at-

Immanuel Lutheran.
Church

100 Ave. B

Guajardo is a' 1973 graduate of
Thomas Jefferson High School and
is employed as an account. rcprescrua-
live at National Medical Care.

Continue
to exercise·

The Soviet Unionshol down an
American U -2 rcconnai ssance plane
near Sverdlovsk in 1960 and captured
ilSpilOl, Francis Gary Powers.
Imprisoned for espionage, Powers was

. released by the Soviet Union in) 962
in exchange for a.captured Sov iet spy. •Stories, Crafts, refreshments

Are you planning a summer
vacation? If you.are. here are some
lips for keeping exerci sepan of your

'fun andrelantion.
-See the city on fOOl. Map out a

course ithat"S COInpanlble to die length
aocf!aequency of rout w~ at home.
. il\e careful If:walkmg on the
beach. Uneven sand and the tendency
to walk barefoot adds stress to your
c,lves and Achilles tendons. Use Ihe
boardwalks for your exercise and
save Ibe bea. ·ch for ~el,xingstrol.ls~

~If you vacation m me moumams,
account for the extra. endurance you .
need to walk on hilly terrain. Slow
down and aUow more time to cover
your usual distance.

It's Always Been A,Great Choir... And
This Father's Day Ws Also A Great Deal!

THE A-I·BOY®
FAIHER',S DAY

Caryl Chessman, a convicted sex
offender who 'became a bcst-sempg
author while on death row. was
executed in' I. 960al San Quentin
Prison.

noO{y.\U1N1AIN,
~C-L-~ .~.(; ' .

•·.~'I

Jeans
Lots To, Choose

$10 OFF FREE
Magazine Rack

with each
purchase.

$ '. . - .'-'1"

995,::'~
I .'• f,

Bullhid~ Ropers . ' ... " Sale!
'NEW GENERAnON" RECUNA~ROCKER $3-79 - .

IRECIJINEIr' OR. RECUNI\~Wl\V"W.~l. L<;HI\II . . ". .. 95
Pamper Dad With the style and comfort .
of this pillowy trans'itional recliner! ,. .

In Velvets

Grey & Black ..

Sal.!$,7899&
lin Leather ,FIneS8e

A. "GRAND SNUGGLEIB
RECtINA-ROC'KEPIECUNEI ,
OR R£CUNA· WAY- WALLCHAI.
Large transltlonall with man-size comfort

I:t4J-tX.]9.1 I..A &~aJt
Reebok's & L.A. Gear Shoes

11/2 Price
Many Other Bargains

'I. BEAGLE"R£CLINA·RQCkEI-IECUNER
OR' RECUNA·WAY- WAI! C'HAIR
Casual Iransition I with roHed-over

Me ee ure
"
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_moIt!!l-_"IIiI1IIl_·~,
prDlllrty ••• DI!I ~ /IMHCt, miIIkII

• spQIII!!, M!:. '(110.)

CALLTOLL,...
1.aoo-547-9800

CI- ... ..,
aUDGD DlVOII08

tl2 ...... v................. r-

BY BOI·'WEAR ' does not requiie US to siGceed in all
.' of Ihe tb.!b-p .... ,we try ., do, but
We know Iha1 for all of us Ihe does reqwre as to -maintain the

liviq exparie.nce is • mixture of inlepity ",bleb wiD ~ ~xpressed in
failure and lDCeeII. III themidll. of our unconqucrablespanL

:e..u:~~;~t~:bI= r--:PRE':-N~~E·..".E~D~-F~~NE--.~I·~-:.·RAL~--~l''.
to conWluc bYINIWith some sense of II ' ' _ _ __ - U' - ,-- . '
accon:ap~ishmenLThere is, andia is !zCOUNSELING ' .'
oW'wiJlingDessto-hangoo",toteep I - I
W:~.g·:=r:em:t=::~ 'f Many Ame~. Already ~ A~~t ~ Z
lellhe su'"~ encourage us~d l OptIon of Pre-Pl~~lng Their FUnerala. I
refuse'to live up, .We mU~lnO~$h I I
and cherish the bfe quallty'whlch l You Should Too! ~(l~tH.,.J-W.IIOII l
e~~l~s,::,~ ~~~~o~ 10,~epeopl'e I· Han~ethe fm.anc~ as~tB of ~:?utl"ral JJOIfW I

, o.flesser abllluessucccOOlRgw ..here...i .funeral planning. -. - .pnor to death.. . S,"?e 1907 411L. 'I..' .
lhefoltwithmoreabilitiesfaH. The l , w. C_ _UlI l
differenc~ is usually in the continuing As~·-- -...-.-....-..----- ......... -----~~-.--.~
effort. Life fe·serves its best rewards - --. .. .
and greatest happiness for the people
who refuse Co give up. "Persistent
people begin where others end in
failure." - Bggleston.

Di.scouragement comes from many
sources. and all "of us know Ihe
feelingof being discouraged .. This

::l~:s~~:tc=~~t ::w~l~nw~~ I·
us. we must never make it feel
welcbme. We must learn' to keep
tryingeven in times of discourage-
ment, This is the real spirit of
abundant living.

It is not always easy 10accept our
failures but we can call them
tcmpo&'ary setbacks, This failure is
just one happening among many
happenings, but weare nOI failures
and we move on with our lives. In dependable, registered
the things we try to do it seems pharmacists. With us, you
reasonable that we expect a mb:ture can count on fast, accurate
of success and failure. We must keep and friendly service for all
trying, we must hang on 'even though your medicine needs.
we are not likely LO -succeed in We welcome your business. Jim Arney

•. . -' everything we try to do. 364.3506ann Ive rsa ry IIIP"'-B_ein_gSI_~JC...ce_S8~_ul_as--:lah...uman_._be_in~g -_-- -~-~

• • •'Clint and Dorothy Lundry willi • _ ...
obsc.rvetheir golden wedding
anniversary at 8. reception set from
2:30-5 p.m. Sunday, June lO, at the
Hereford Senior Citizens Center

Hosting the event will be Belly
Wilcox of Taos. N.M. Lee Roy and
Alice: Burges, Carmela and Jerry
Brock, Vivian and Rocky Andrew •
Arleta Stanford, Billie Knight.
Loveda Stewart. Ercel and Annie'

. Brashear, Muriel and CCC1ilChoate of
Phoenix, Ariz., and members of the
Wyche Extension Homemakers Club.

Clint Lundry moved to Hereford
in May of 1923 with. his parent . the
late C. V.and Willie Burges. Dorothy .:
moved to DcafSmith County in 1939
Wil~ her parents. the late T.H. and
Florence Teague. The couple married ,
June 15, 1940 and has resided in
Hereford.

The couple retired 'n 1985: each '
ha.ving 30 years of employment. Mr.
LClndryretired from Lesly Motor Co.
and his wife retired from. C.R.
Anthony Co. '

The couple requests no gifts ..

1.94,0gra dUBtes honored'
_ , . J

Hereford residents, Louise WeUWitkowski. at left. and Argen Hix Draper, were among
the 1940 hemeeconomics graduatesat Texas Tech University that were honored during
the Commemorative Luncheon held May 3in Lubbock. Draper also presented the response
from the graduates. The women were awarded the Triumph of Excellence commemorative

. medallion in tribute to the graduates of Texas Tech University's College of Home Economics
Class 0(1940. Mrs. Witkowski recently retired after teaching for~O years at Hereford Junior
High School and Mrs. Draper is the fonner Deaf Smith County extension agent. Also, present
at the luncheon was Shirley Garrison of Hereford.

EDWARDS
,PHARMACY

H6wTo,
Get Just
What The
Doctor

'Ordered
Trust the ,filling of.. 'prescrtpfions to

"Just WIuu tluJ dtictor on:Iered"

Couple to
observe, 204W.4TH 364-3211

- After Hours Call •
I..inda Vennillion

364·4109

•••~~tb«)~@
~ ,fNIIl, t;uuut ()~

i4f tNQI. He«,& ~l

We.Invite You
to com.ein and see

us soon if you haven't
tried our delicious
Mexican Food.

MR. AND MRS. CLINT LUNDRY •,LA MEXICANA. NEW PROGRAM COULD
SAVE $32 BILLION .

WASHINGTON (AP) . A major
new program of conservation,
efficiency and renewable energy
iniliativesby the Department of
Energy could save as much as $32
billion by the year 2000, reports an
energy-oriented journal .

The program will ultimately
prevent the release of 800 million
ton~sofcarbondioxideand2.3 million
tons of sulfur dioxide into the

Moslll'!sUrlnc .. acc:epI~. U,uaUy .. me '_II' appt •. New .-tlenl. IlwIV' w,lcoml. atmosphere each year. .
OPEN These would meet. about 20 ;3:6,4.5294 no :~::,:".[,.} >:,>:,:<:::~. W.. kdayalSat. . percent of the emissions reduction '

Liiiiii;iiiiiiiiii;;;;;';;;;-;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiii.- ii:ii;;;;-·i;;;;;;;;iiiiE,miiii"iiiiigenc:~;;;1I' iiiihreiiii'iiiil"iiiiliiiiilaiiiibliiiie.;;;;:, targets mPresident Bush's clean ,air
pmposal.

Dr. Grant 'E, Cettie
• Podiatrist

FOOT 'SPiECIAUST,tSURGEON

,
1803 E. 1st. Hwy ..60 (Formerly Weat Te:u.. Western. Store)

Open Sunday'11' am to 3 pm
Tues.·Sat.11 am to 2:30 pm / 5 to 10 pm

Closed on Mondays

----

HEREFORD FOOT CLINIC
• BUNIONS
• ING~OWN NAilS
• FLAT FEET
• PLANTAR WARTS
• SPORTSIWORK INJURIES

• ARCH' HEEL PAIN
• HAMMERTOES
• CORNS/CALLOUSES
• ANKLE INJURIES c

• ORTHOTICS

Isqes ()llcI~1..~ ~ ~

1?f;~I§tf"
M:ichelle Mason
Lee Br-ockrttan

JuUeSimons
Brett Clements S~nior Citizen's Day

,Tuesday, June 6th.

,Julia Chouanec
Preston Worley

C-Wl'a
,..~,..

Kristen Cassels
Douglas Evans

Kelley West
Dauid Baumgardner

Glena West
Steve Reel

Courtney .Robbins
Phillip Worsham......,..

TenaButler
Jo1)n Sto.y

cow,.

.K,im.Bridwell
Floyd Sloan~.,.

Ann Marie .Kelley
Tim Albracht

Vicki Brii:
Michael Hacker

'The first Tuesday of 'each month has been designated ,88
Senior Citizen',s o.,y at JCPenney.
'To register in our club. you .m'¥lt be 55. 'year~ or older. You
&an stop by our service d.esk Mondaytbru Saturday
between 10:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. and formally register, free
of charge. ~, for your convenience, we will have a
registration table set up on the first Tuesday of every
month from 10 a.m, to 12 noon.
Once a, Senior Citizen's Club cardholder, you will be entitled
to 15.... oft 01 all purc .... es ud_lervlceJ on the first
Tu~y (tf leach month, excluding 'our catalog departm.ent.

. We 'will also :provide oth.er ,Special offer,s ,on an. OR"IO.ing
basIs. ASk oUr sales .associates, for more detailS.

Tammy Hardin
Ronnie GUmore~,.
Jill Walterscheid

\v:il{ie Jaggers

"'......
Holly Sanders

Mike Fields '

.,
JUl,Mahaffey

teetsne.....,.
Mona Shackelford.

TanyFtoyd

~.,..
Laura Thames

Steve KnbU
Michele Nasi

Mike Scott ..

JCPenney
Sugarland Mall
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I would like lO thank all of you I

lhat gave time and or uems for our
garage sale to raise funds for lhe

_. .• • disaster relief.. This spr.ing was
Tamara Lei Bell of Amarillo and marked by storms allover the south.

~odncy Turrubiates of Norman, Okla. Red Cross volunteers are wOrking in
w.illex,change weddi.ng vows Aug. II many .stormdamaged areas in Texas,
in the Beautiful Savior Lutheran OklahomaandLouisana. OOrchapter
Church in Amarillo.. is ,till!ooking for v.oluntee.rs l~t

• wobld hke to wort as volunteers an
. The bride-elect is the daughter of large disaster operations. Can the

Mr. and Mrs. George Sell of AmariUo office if you.can share yourtlme and
andthe prospective bridegroom is the talents. ."
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Moreno 'A first aid class will begin at '1
of 211 Blevins and Mr. and Mrs. p.m. Tuesday atlhe Red Cross office.

~Ramon Turrubiates <?f Lovington, Kim Sanders will 'be the instructor.
N.M. A lifeguarding class will begin in

Vega Monday moming. Can the Red
Cross office for additional informa-
tion. ,

A lifeguarding class will be held.
at 7 p.m. Friday at the office. Anyone
interested in taking this class is asked
to call the office.

On lune 1. ABC TV network will
broadcast an interactive television
special to lest lbe"a.verage American's
ability 10 survive and save lIle lives
of others during emergencies and
natural disasters. We hope everyone
will checkout lheir skills with this
test ..

The Deaf Smith Count)' Chapter
of the American Red Cross is a
United Way Agency.

~ ,

Special ~ecognltlongiven·
Nazarene Christian Academy students in K-4 and K-S were given,special recognition following
the school's six-w~k courtesy campaign .. The children werealso awarded gift.certificat~s
from McDonald's Restaurant. ..The two K-4 classes are taught by TeniMorton and Carolyn
Johnson and the K-5 class is instructed by Mary Brinkman. Winners include. front row.
from left. Tanner Easley. Samantha Rasmussen, Sonya Griego. Dustin Wbite and Tanner
Gearn, Pictured on the second row are Callie Hansard. Denise Zuniga. Sabra Brownlow.

i Arnie Hernandez, Kimberly Lewis and Bsrael Silva. Other winners include. top row, Linden
, , Duggan; Robby Stengal, Alyssa Hill. Anthony Mariscal. Tarra Collier and Derek Mendoza.
I ,

Auqust
wedding

,

planned

Miss Bell is currently attending
AmariUoCollegemajoring in special
education and is employed by Dr.
NalhanGoldscein III. M.D. She plans
to attend the University ofOklahomp
in Norman this fall.

• Turrublates is a 1986 graduate 'of
Hereford High School. He graduated
In 1987 Crom the Broadened Opportu-
nity for Officer Se1ection-and
Training Progr.;im in San Diego.
Calif. He is presently a senior at the
University of Oklahoma majoring in
finance. Following graduation. he
will be commissioned in the qnlted
Stales Navy. He is a member of Pi
Kappa Phi Fraternity.

An oylter wm Iproduce a IRe.r' when • foreign body such •• a gr.ln of
~ sand irritate. itlloft body. The oYlter IKfete.layer .•of pearl. a caicareoul

Of lime.tone deposit. around the und to protect i~•• lf.

In ce~ ...,- 01 - .. -........... u...;....___ - .............,., a.~"_ LnnGllVIVIU, our .,..

only :~1110, per month thiS summer.
Delpite '_~Claim. Ii'OIDfor Dance,. Gymtnlstics", and Aerobics.

m.... curcn. w., lID ' •

uniqaebealtbbellefiil. Tbemi , L.A'~O·r-e. ~tu-idio
CODtenll '\Wy' ~in. oa die I. -... - J ...-
boUIer IDd lite type of waacr. Salle 364-4638 -V.terans _1181110rlalPark
boIdedw-.llckfluoridc(........., ... ----._--------_., ,prueDt,OI' addecIlO most communitY
Wala luppliel) mid some .e
relatively hlp in lOdium. '

If your tapwata' i. temporarily
containinaIecJor'" "off"•• boUled
watucanbe .. ~g aItanalive.
BOUIed 'water Is also. cQllvenient
substitute for 10ft drinks fIIId
alcoholic bevetqes.

Beca~ bouled water is a generic
tcnn. here', how to decipher labels:

-Bulk drink In. .ater-Sold.in
gallon jugs for home usc or lar&er
containers for office water coolers.
(It comes from springs or wells or ;is
simply repackqecf from the tap.
Minerals are removed and then may
be aclded bact for taste.

-Natu,.n,. carbonated or
lparklln.water- Water that contains
enoug" natural carbon d'ioxidelO
make it bubbly. Usually. me carbon ,
dio.:dde is removed. at the spring and.
re-injected dwing boulinS.

-Distilled or purified .ater-
Water lhat.is U'eated tdremove
minerals. ,

-Club socia-Tap water that is
fillered and anificially carbonated. I

Brands vary by lhe amount of
minerals and salts that are added 10
achieve.a desired taste.

waters
better?

Red
.'Cross
Update

ardofThank,-
We wish to offer our sincere appreciation for

the many gestures of kindness during our re-
cent time of 10.8sof Mrs: Margaret Waggo.ner.
Your tho.~litfulne8s and kind words will help
'us get through our grief. As we were blessed by
Margaret, 80.have we been blessed by those who.
loved her.

Sineerely,
Mr. A: Mn.ErlviD Seott,
Kri.Ue A Jo.hua

Fred Waggoner
Mr. &: Mr.. David Rettman
Mr &: M.... Dou.WarreD

lkDesertIAdii

l :~~ Ieson :
I,' PurdrJse. I

Sunwashed colors and Come in for a free I I

skin care necessities are summer makeover with I
inside your Desert Duffe]. Painted Desert Colors.
·'fhe~~s~upe Suede They' Ucool you in Rose· ,

=~~,s::i:;r'ef~~t~:~~:;~ooI
Protectorand Total Body I up [0 the Mesa tones of I
Moisturizer,We have one ,I Khaki, Frosted Iurquoise I
gift per customerwhile and Peach Lily.
our supplies last. 1 , 1

.mERLEnoRmAn- I
COSMiETII,C SlUDllOS I

. and~~g~· I
L.:.2~~~~ .2~O~3 -.J "

BY BETTY HENSON.

..

30
COlor

P'~ut()S

1· lOx 13
(Wal'l Ph'otol

1- axl0
2· '5x7
2- 3x5

1'6- King Size' Wa!U!ets
8 - Regular Size Wallets

9ge Deposit
$10.00 Due at

Pick up
'(plus tax)

$1099
WE 'uSE

KODAK' PAP,ER'

~
"/ knew ,from.my.first visit to Nut"ISyste.m
that the progtlj.m 'would be effective,
Everything about if made sense-grE!al
tood; csMg p6f)pIe I could IeBft on. ligh'
IIC1Ivity. ,even II maintenance
ptOQf;8m, Thtly I18d everything
. Ineeded 10 lose weigh/Bnd

keep !toft.
Now. I feel younger than I have
in years. 1/ever /tIere was
• sure thing, il was M;triISys/em."

. tf~J.rr
Try the new NVlrllSVstem'
CRAVE·FREe'~ weoght Loss Program
'!hal il'l(:1udesa Yltotly 01 delle OUS
·meal· nd Craving Co"lrol°~ snacks,
nutrdiofltland behalllOl'al counselIng,
.cIMty pian a!'ld ".1gII1 maln!en .fI08

I
I

.
ANIIHON"I'M

Sugal"land Mall

Fri. & Sat. June 8 & 9
9:00 am to 5:00 pm

Excelient chlldcare
for children 0-' 2 y1rs.
6 am - 6 pm Mon- Frl

contact us at
215 Norton 364·3151, .-

248' E 16lfl 364-6062

GIOUpl ,charge
99- per ~rson
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'.~"ay cheese
to summer.
· ladsatacs

I Engagement'
announced

.Mr."Mn. A ..... BIUI1IIIII,ofRoate4. Herefont.lIIDOUIICe abo • .. __ ... ......
eiatacment of tbeit _Iller.
~ toClwlcl Dean BlOCbaD. " . Adult

Tbo proIpOCIiYe bridepiom JlIhe '
lOll ,of Mr. andMn. Charles Brocuu $1' . he'" a' rlen- d resfsr.~A=:~1ans1Dwed July 7 at ~.' G' I, ,

Immac~a&eConcepiioo CalhOlic

Ch=in.J:!lect is auendiq I Wednesday, June 6·
,Amarillo Collele where_ is 1"1 ·00 am' 4 ·00 p'" mmajorinl in radiology. The prospec. ,,' •. • _. ,,'. .• • ' .,
'ive bri.degroom majored in
paramedicine at AC.

TIle ctiIpIeu of pdea-frelb
. 9 die moulb-WIleriq,tasIe of

hill oaiou,'dIe avory aroma or
coabdcldctal_ fried blconplUl
_creIIIIy nlvarofaquaUiy'SwiJI
cbee~puI &hemlOlether with some,
cruacby CI'OUIODI. cooked peas ud
'IMlymayonnaiICMd you·vc sot the
mati ..... of ali&htand lucious salad
for IQIIUDOIlimemcalJ. .

Wbm ehooI:iDI' die cheeIc· far)'Oll'
ulad.1oot fqr: a rincUess varHq. 1be
bani. dry. irwIdibIe rind fOund 011 IIIOIl
'imported Sw,iu ,cheeses adell
absolutely _int:. to the chcelc
aocpt,wei,hl. cost and something 10
be tiimcmd off and thrown away.
One Swiss cheese. Finlandia. is
specially made 10 be sold without a
rind. This creamy cheese with the
natural, nut-like wtc is a more
IllrKUVC, evcn-sKaped cheese that
slices mote neatly and mo~ cuily.
Use it inlhis delectable summer salad
recipe:

SUMMItR S.A.LAD ,

1cups tom ieebelJleuuce
1 cups curly endivc (optiORaI)
2 cups tornromaincleuuce
6 tablespoons mayonnaise
llalge purple onion thinly-sliced and
separated into rings
I &ablcspoon sugar
3/4 teaspoon ~t \
1/8 teaspoon sugar . CORRINA BRORMAN, CHARLES BROCKETT II
Icup julienne suips Pinlandia Swis "
Iup diced cooked chicken

~~~':!:'~=~c=bicd.Watch out for children
Icup seasoned croutons

If you have trouble he.rlng or understanding" thll Teat
(which u_the Iat electronlcequlpn'lent) will delerm.1ne
your 'Plrtleu'" 10 Teat I. perfOnned'by State LIcen8ed
Iie.rlng Aid perM.nnel. YouwUl_ ahearing ,aid80 tiny "
fits totally w"hln the ear. ., -

~ ,Mi'racle-Ear®
Aflel' servinl48 years as head of '

. the, FBI under eight presidents, J.
Edgar Hoover died in 1972 in
Washington at.the age of 77.

,

In lhecarly moming,hOunof April
J 5: 1912. th~ British lux ury ocean
liner Titanic sank in the North
Allahtic off Newfoundland, less than
three hours after sU'ikinl an iubell.
About I,SOO of dle morc than 2.200
people aboardpepshed.

, West Texas Miracle Ear
,1011 E. P.rIc Dro. Birdsong's Office 364-1825

Call for .~n'.appointment to aVDidwalting'. ,
Irt.IhOrne lest available.

• • • • • • •
Tena Butle.r
Jo"nSt~ ,I" \••

Michelle MtJBon
Lee Brockman

"PJJUdat·
~.... • I

Karin Hoynes
Bob Foste,r.~..

JillWalterscheid.
William Jaggers

Beverly Nixon
Douglas Lewis

,Courtney Kay Robbins
Phillip Worsham

It's the beginning of summer and Motorists should use extmcaution
with it brings an end of another when driving in residential areas.
scbool" year. Children will soon be remembering that we have longer
filling the SttcelS 10 play and parents hours of daylight. Always be looting
will be piannipi for that sum met, out for children darting in and out
vacation. . '. ' from behind parted cars. Never

·M¥>r Vernon qlwthon, Regional assume that a. child w.ilIsee you.
Commander ofl.he Texu ~partment Slow down ancJhonk your hom to get
of Public Safely~remindsparenlS and their attention if needed.
motorists that safety .should continue And remember, when travelling.
tobe pan of their daily routine. please buckle up and drive friendly,

ParenlS should instruct their 'the Texas way.
'chilelr,?n in the safe operation of all
·recreational equipment. such as all
terrain. vehicles, bicycles.-scooters. , LOS. ANGELES (AP) ..' Drugs
motorbikes and skate boards.
I.nstructionon proper use, care of and have been dropped from me story line
I I ' II . of Corey Feldman's next movie.
aws app ymg to a .such equIpment "Scout's Honor." Butlhe film's.

should be reinforced. Safely equip- director said the change had nothing
menl. such as pads and helmets. . .
should be worn 10 minimize injuries. to do w im the teen·age actQI '5 legal

How can you tell your son or SmallCrchildren should boinstructed problems.
daughter nOi to stan smoking if you to never ride such equipment as . Feldman was in court Tuesday for
still smoke? .ATV's and scooters without a ~earingon whether he ~houl4 face

The answer is,.youta.·t. What .appropriate supervision. trial ~n two drug possesS!o~ .ch~ges
you.shoulddoistosel~ex8lllpleby :lfyouaregriinglDbearoundwate-t .. carrymg up to four years In prison
selllng a date 10, qUit Tell your. :this summer, remember, never let each. . .
chil~n the date! perhaps ~ing~ anyone swim alone. Establish pool ... Fel.dlllan, ~8. was ~to~. (Of
a special dar such as your bi~y rules. Keep elccU'~caI appliances s~mg ~arch 9,and police S8id a ,
or youranmversary. Sure. qw,wna away from the water. Prohibit search ofhis r~~ted car ~umed !!~2S
isn't casy, but it's Iloc. impossible horseplay. Never lea.ve'a child alone 1>aUooos.con~ang herQl~ or coou.nc.
ei~. Over thtee million AmmC8nS and never conSider young children The actor has smce admitted ha~mg
qUit every year .. Just make, Sure you water.sare despite their swimming a. dIU~, Pll?blem and enrolled JRa
know what to expect and understand skills. rehablillabon prQgram.
that withdrawal symptOms arc
temporary. They usually last onlyone to two' weekS.

As part of your program, your
doctor may prescribe a medication
that's been sbowp effective inhdpi",
peopl~ quit smoking. The medica-
tion. in gum form, is available by
doctor's prescription only. Itrelcases
small amounts of nicotine into the
mouth 10help you overcome nicotine
withdrawal symptoms.

Finally, realize that most
succ-essful ex-smokers quit for good
only after .$CveralattemplS .

Julia Chovanec
Preston Wotley ,

Combine .pee~ plac-e 1/3 in
bouomoflarJesalacf:bowl. Dotwith
two lablespoons mayonnaise. Top
with 1(3 onion scaS9ned with sugar,
salt ad pepper. Add 1/3 cheese.
cbickenand peal. Repcallaycnand
seasoning twice. Do not toss. Cover
and chill at least two hours. When
ready 10 serve. lOp with bacon and
croutons. Toss. Serves 6 10 8. ..'

Laura Thames
Steve Knoll

Kristen COB,els
Douglas Evans

Mona Shackelford
Tony Floyd

Jill Mahaffey
Lee Line

Holly.Sanelers
Mike Fields :

Patrica G,authreau%
Scott Frank

Do you
set a good
example?

Ann Marie Kelly
Tim Albracht

Julie Simons
Brett Clements;.

Michele NaBl
·.MikeScott

Select Your Phone-We Deliver; 7b All

,

WHENVOU -. ARE OUT PLAYING ...

, .

• p 0

... .X
l U. , Q

• p M •, !A Q 'V

Summer is the time for playing outdoors. It is also tne
time to be the most careful. 'Watch out for power lines and
never get close to them. Havea. fun summer. Play "safe .

,REMEMBEfI: THESE IRULES:
• Do not climb electfiic poles, towers or structures.
• Do no~set Iadder~ near power lines.
• Be. careful when digging, Call SPS to find out If

thel'eare any bur,1edelectric 'lines in thlil'area.
• Don't lpost signs ,on utility poles. It could cause

a lineman to be hurt

• Never louch a power IIne."with anything.

..:rN~tNf.~4:!@:::::::.::iJ;J·)1i.. Sometimes you
on't need glasses

to read between
the~I,ines!·.

Very few things come FREE
these days! If an offer, .
sounds too good to be true,
there is usually a hidden

cost waitirt9 in fine print, or a
lesser quality extral..
That's why we offer quality .
eyewear at an affordable price
'all' the time! 'We Guarantee to I .

I I,
meet our competitor's price on I
any pair of identigal glasses.

I ,

A SAFETY MESSAGE FROM

·-8 SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANYDr. Harold 'W. 'Brigance
_T,.. Allium· 428 Maln' ~refOrd· ,384-8756 Mon. - Fri. 9 - 5 • Sat. 9 - 1
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:,'Calendar 0
AJ..AIDI, .. w. PoIdII IL• .,

p....
" M.....MondIydnu&h FridIy. UaitedMedIodiltWGIDGD ofFint
'406 W. Fourth SL.IIOOII. 5:30p.... UaitedMetbodillClluO.uecudve.. ap.m. POrntare InfGrmIIioDcaII maotiDl II10 III ell.. Uinry.
364-9620',. , fOUOwedby 1DeCditc iDw.rd

..:-~-:!e&,,\:~~~~:',=~::..mb.-'::I==
p... . _ _.' U~tecI PresbyteriaDWomen's

LIdiCI cun:_ dill,Fa. 8IptiIt ,AuociIdon. lunch lId1ureh.
0Iurcb ~yLife ea..7:30p.m. Kni,htaofColumbuiII kC R8II.

Odd Pellow. Lodae. looF HaIl,9 p.m. , . ,
·1:~a..-No.DI.comllnlli-
'aY CaalCr. 5::j0.6:30 p.m. _

,t ROIaI'YClub.COmmunityCel!&er.
IIODD.
. Planned Parenlhood Clinic. open
Manday duou&h Priday.71125 Mile
Ave .• 8:30 '.m. until 4:30 p.'m•.

Civil Air Patrol-U.S •.Air Foree
Awu.,. ConununityCenIer. 7p.m.
, Dawn Uons Club. Dawn Commu-
nity Center. 7 p.~.
'. Ladies 0Irisd*n Endeavcn. 7P.l1'.
in members' home •.

Hopsital Au:dlt.,. hospital board
room.-U:45 Lm.

Women's Ameritan G.I. Forum.
· Community 'Center, 6 p.m.

Order of ,Rainbow' rOr Girls,
Muonic Temple. 7: IS p.m.

VFW Auxiliary,VFW clubhouJe.
7:30p.m.

Dear Smith County Historical
MuleUfll: Re,uJar museum: hours
Monday through Saturday 10a.m, to
5 p.m. and Sunday by appOinbncnt
only.

_All""" 0peraI0n., nonII,
biOIoaY buiIdIna: oIbiP 1ICbooI. 7:30
p.m.

Story hour • library. 10 a.m.
. HcnfanI 'l'MnLlsIOub. Ranch
HOUle. 6:30 a.m. .

VFW, VJIW ClubhoUIO. 8 p.m •
BPOEf..od8e. Eb Hal.8;30p.m.,
EJbUS. I p.m. '

. Merry Mixers Square DIncc Club,
Community Center, 8:30 p.m.

Ii'RIDAY
Kiwanis Wbild'a: Breakfast Club,

Caison HOUle. 6: 30 a.m. .
Commwlity Duplicale Bridge Oub,

Community CcnlCr, 7:30 p.m.,
DadSmilh CountyCri~

Board of Directors,' Chamber of
Commerce boardroom. noon. Hammett

to speak
Thursday

MONDAY

THURSDAY

SINCE 1890,
serv,ing familiea of WeSt Texas

with dignity and ,integrity ,

£X FU~ERAL DIRECTORS
~~ , OF HEREFORD

105 GREENWOOD
Trust. friend of the family..., .~tru.t Rlx

LadielGoII AIIOCiIdon. City 00If
Course, 10 Lm. ,

Ladielaercile e..... P'nt BIpCist
Churdl F... Uy.Life Center. 7:30 p.m.

Immunizalionl apinstchildhood
diseuea.ThUI Deplnmcntol Heatlh
office. 914·E.PIrk, 9-11:30 I.m. and
1-4 p.m. ' ,s..JOse.-- 73S BRMKd- .--,- aroup. - - .• . Miss Hercford PaJcant, Hereford
I.p.m. Hilh School au~itorium, 7 p.m.

Weilht Watchers. Community St; Thomas Episeopal Women. It
ChKiurc.h, 6D:30p.m

O
-. p-' 'U '__..1 a.m. "

"ds ay ut, lrat mu;;u' Open gym (or all teens. noon t06
Mahodist Church,9 •. m. until 4 p.m. pm. <II SaImdays ... ~S pm. StDtays

Kiwanis Cub, Community Cenler. at First Church Or the NazaRme. .
IlOOWPSClub No. 941, Communitv A~.406 W. Founb St .• 8 p.m. on

J Saturdays and n a.m. on Sundays.Center, 9 a.m. .

SATURDAY

lackie Hammctt win be the guest
speaker at the Hereford Flame'
Fellowship meeting at 7:30p.m. "
nUJBday in Ihe J;JerefordCommunity
Center. The public is invited LO
attend. .

Hammett, who is employed. aUhe
Cowgirl Hall of Fame and Western
Heritage Center, is a licensed minister
wilh .Faith C,!islian Fellowship'
In&crnationalof Tulsa, Okla. She and
her husband, Gary, are members of
Morning Saar World OutrcachCenter
in Stinneu.

Hammett says, "It's 'my desire to
see the church perfected for every
good work. and 10 see God's visiQn
fulfilled on the earth today." ,

TUESDAY

Exercise caution' with
'traditional' workouts

.•lVhile They LoseWeight With Weight W~ers_
A 101of weight loss programs would like you to believe in miraCles. But miracles don't '

come in fancy packages, powdered mixes, or expensive pillS. '
With Weight Watchers new Fast & Flexible 'Program, you'Ulose weight safely and

sensibly while eating real rood. You;1I keep right on enjoyjng your everyday life with family
and Ir'iends .. ,cgo to picnics, parties, and your lavorite restaurants. Most importanlly, you'll
learn how to keep .t~ weight ott once you lose it.

·Join the mIllions of smart people who have lost millions of pounds ealing real food With
Weight Walchers, call us now ilnd join for only $10.

JOINN,OW $'FOR ONLY•••
Registration Fee .$, 9,00
First Meeting Fee s 9.00
Regular Price $28.00

'lOPS a...-No. 576. Communi- Jumpiqajacb..push-ups ...1cg lifts. bcfexe.an aerobic or strenJ1h-buiJding
ty Center, 9 •.m.For ~ calisthenics Iikc IbeIc were workout and ror coolinl down
, .Kids Day Out. Fint United the mainstay of exercise, an intc..... afterward. Calislhcnics offer variety-
Mctbodisl Church. 9 Lm. until 4 p.m. part o{gym clasllUchool and basic you can movc smoothly through h8Ir

51. 1bomu 12-step recovery tJaining in the mililary. ' . a dozen or more differentroutincs
propam, open to public, 7:3()"8:30· If you're intaclted in physical '. durin,a IO-minutesession. Here are COPPER DOLLARS
p.m .. F~more infonnation call the fitncss,il~y~nawraltotumto someJK)~nters:. .. _. IN'THEFUTURE?
church office al364-0146. , such familiar routines. BUJ do so l.C8Ilsthemc techmques have WASHING10N (AP) _ For the

UdiesOolfAs8oc:ialion.CityGolf carerllily. ResearchcrJ have found changed. SomeoldsWldbysareout. firSI time since the demise of-the
Course, 5:45 p.m. . . thatold·fashioncdcalisJbcnics havc' Touching your toes with knees held Susan B..Anthony $1 coin, hearings

Hereford R~ LodIC No. 228, U,!,itation~. To mak~aood ~. of straight. ror example,puts severe are under way for lhe inttoduction of
· IOOFH8I l, 8 p.m. _ __ them.you Uncodpn:ctSetechnaques stress on your lower bade. Also, a copper doUar inlo the U.S. coinage

Problem ~,nancy CenICt, 50S E. and a 'NeU~rouncIeclfitness pro........ ~loday's calisthenicS arc customized. system. reports a metals i'nduslry
Put Avc .• open Tuesday through T h e Pit, •• e I!lD .1. d An instruclOr can help you modify newspaper,
Friday. Free and confidential .~p"""cdid_sa~scahsthe~n~are exercises if ~ou have back or knee IImay bctimcLOreplace the paper
.pregnancy testing\ C8II364·2027 or no Ionletlhe~xerctseofchotCC, for problems. or Iryo~ wan~ to decrease dollar with a copper coin for several'
364-7626 ror ap~intmenL these_ ~1lI. _ ". _ or upgrade thc mlenslty of your reasons, notes' Ame.rican Metal

.Free women's exercise class. _No ........ red_d... ~W~now workout.... _ . . _ . Market. •
acrobics.and fioorwort, Community "know thall~lSlI.,-d ~4S. Will n_ot 2. Don l bounc.e or )er~ as you It says Ibat what once could be •
Church. 7:30p.m. ~c fat from yo~r wBlsth.ne, u.ad. move through ~c.e~erclses. pW'Chasedwithaquarternow~uires WE- 'J;GHT-,Y,.,,....rHERS- -- . It'S

HererordAMBUCSClub Ranch kl~ks or lunlcs Will ~t sbm your . ~. Move,your JO.IOlS through the as many 'as six quaners, and many -.a;.. .. W1"1.I. '-." -.:. I '. -t. ,
,- • th1lhs, ,'. ., ,..at'f8gc af1Mtu- '.Stretch until -. h' 0fIII ondI.IUIIO 23, I. OhI..wI\IOtI' .... ~,IlSout" r.m.WII' T..... Ir4S1n1... ItImCoill!Y . .:" ... 4' ...· ...005.1/• .".... '.., ~,- - ~ , I.:..i,;.....,..-t ;..:'''''' 'lL,.:I._'- ..:-;;>: I'"JI~, -.. ..; - _n. < .::' . automatic vendlnl mac lOCS now Co') ~~.'07 ~&'~';;~fi:"-:"""f'"'=~"~I~~row=., :Ja'-- ,

; 0;;;7" -, Socw;Security .epraentative at . \'tAu' 1~lP'lnY ~lpt ,~J""~ rOttfeela .pu~hngsensanon- bul SlOp req uire expensi ve dollar changers. =I~ o! Wl:IGH"n~rCHER$INT£MArlONAL. ,;fOWEIGHl~1IS_'NT£!lNATlIlNAl,'~ ,fIIO _

oo~.~15~.wW~~~m. w~~wrn~~~~on~'d~~~~&W~hS~hbl~~_~_~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Kiwanis Club of Hereronl-Oolden. way ~ combat .r.llS to bum.more aoo.ut 30 seconds, relax .and repeal
Senior Citizens Center, noon. caloncs~ andIordecrase y~ mllkc unul your :ouscles f~el limber.

Sb Anthony's Women'sOrpniZ(a- or calorlcs. ~ stepS reduce rat 4. Don t emphasize ~ or thc
lion, Antonion -Room for sal8cl SCJmCwhatururonnlythroughoulYour overall number of repeuuoas you
luncheon. noon. body. . _ _ .' . _. '.. perrorm. '.._

Advisory Board of Hcrerord Not .roblc~~.~herliCS. myol~~ _ Your warm-up goa"s ~ Increase
Satellite Wortina 'Training Center, bursts of _KUV'~y. they. don t yourheanrate,bodytempcratureand
Caison House~noon.. - c~lenlC. rour ardic:Wucu~sYSlem blo(Khupply.to your muscles, as ~ell

Baptist Women of Summe.-field with ~ncdeft'~rL Ex~1SCS such as reduce sUffn~ss:_ ~hcn cooling
Baptist Church to meet at the church , U puSh-ups and_ Ill-ups work small down. gentle cahsLllenlcs ~Ip return
9 a.m. muscle; JIOUPS-and the smaller~. your hcartrate IOprc-Cller,clse.lcvels,

San.Josc Women's Oraanization, taqClmuscl~mus, the IcSSCllCI'UOn.prevent. blood from JX'!O~I~gIn your
San Jose Catholic Church. 7 p'.m. ~oryour~w.sysaem. E!CR legs and prcKrve flexlblhly.

American Lcgion and Auxiliary If your ~ _te goes .up ~_u~ng
8_. .. • caUsthenacs.you.maydeflvcbmlted

p.m. aerobic v8lue.
-Strealful-Spurts of jerky William Joyce. known ~ "Lord

moverQentan cause painful injuries Haw Haw" f9r his pro-Nazi radio
tojointsandmusclcs. Rcpetitionsof broadcasts from Gennany, was
jumping jackS, or cxtensivc runninl hanged in London in )946. Although

N,pon Lions Club. Community inplKc, can lead to shin splints. American born, Joyce held a British
Cen&er,noon. , Vse calisthenics forwarminlup passport.Young at hcartprogram, YMCA ..... -,
9 a.m. until noon.

YOU SAVE $18.00
-on.. ends JWte 23. 1990

cau. ro.... ....1.800-359.3131Sheila Falk.
Alea Director

Co~e to-the weight Watchersllleetitig nearest 'you.

HEREFORD ' ,
Community Church
15th and Whittier

.Thur: 6:30 pm
r'

WEDNESDAY
Statement of Condl.tlon March 31.• 1990

(Bal. n re in Thousands)
:~"SETS

<:;'1 ',h l,ll1d 1hit' From Banks
tnvestments dm111llerl sH-3earing De posits
Loans Rt' 't'i\',\t)le, Ne{
.\ssels Co\' -r "d By or H. ' 'dVilbte 'From 111.

o..;(lVi.n~s;'\ssoci~ lion Insurance Fund
Cover '1.1 .xssers
:'>IOlt' Hel' 'jvilbl
Other H('ct"l 'ahles

.·\C rue-d Infert'S! HC'I\'ilhlt.'
Property. Equiprnl'nt and ( trier .-\55 J IS

1.721.094
776,573
Z96.S34
34.337

7.034

.581.61.
7'8.943

145.071

Home lhealth care coverage
can.ake recov~ ,
more comfortable.BE'rrER

SERVICE
FOR
YOUR
HEARING AID...

TOTAL ASSETS S3.139.Zoo

FuU recovery from a serious illness can
, take much longer than a stay in the
hospital ... especially if the
patient is elderly. Recuperation
at home 'can be more com-
fortable and secure. It can
also cost )lour parents or .
your family a lot of money
Iforwhich Medicare does
not reimburse you.

That's why the CNA
, Insurance Companies.

one or several major
companies our lnde-

\ pendent agency
represents. created
a new Home Health
Care PiaI'!. It provides
coverageyour parents
and your own family
may need to help pay

, the costs of profes-
sional health servl es
performed at home. .

Contact our agency for a
discussion that 'canmake your whole
family more comfortable about. the futur- .

Lone Sta'r Agency, Inc.
i

U)NI:~'T"II:."GENCV~M'.

LIABILITIES
posits

1-=. t' B, \dv<Uln:'~ find other Borrowings
nth r UabiHlies

SUBORDINATED _PROMISSORY NOTE

STOCKHOLDER'S EQUITY'
• referred ~II d;. S12.500
- rnmon Stu -k 47,500

H rained Earnin~s 41.538
TOTAL STOOKHOl.DER'S'EQUITY

S1.803.,048
1.17~.33S

I 23,279

35.000
'I ....MEANS BETTER

HEARING FOR YOU.
..

Ask For
FREE

Hearing 'Test

101.538

TOTAL LlABIUTU~S ,\l,""iDEQUITY $3.139.200
..

I lhwh(,nfH-," "'!I\''''''-' Ufll,l\ ...t 41.,,1.11141 •• ""...'-'1....'11UU uf ~I:.! ..... '\{'t·.'d"", f11!nunurn

fr·,J.!,uloltr iI!}' l "I til, .I'u ·ql"'rt'(H~·n'....

Be sure to visit our next
Service Center.

1'1

June 5,1980
SENIOR CITIZENS

428 Bam,er
l:OOp.m.. - 3:00 p.m."

SAVINGS BANK FSB
Flrml " rnoll'd hI Tl':\.1 .

801ft MIIn Hll8forcl
,384-0555

. Off.IoII·aJso in Vega

119 BBSl4th -I. H ~ford. Tex ·79045 t8(6) 8+' 53=',
Home Oftk:e: DaUa8. TexaFormerly Deltone

1'7..BMedlcal Dr
Amarillo 35~..8981

"
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'Barney Goog'le a1nd. Snuffy Smith
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TONIGHT
"SHERIFF?

FRIE'O CHICKEN,
SMASHED TATERS,
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THING TONIGHT!!
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....... Walking On Fir. .
• 1OngdOftI. 01 TM lull The Clwarf
ITIOIIgOOM u... dating and ,tIdIl to .tay
014 .tap IhNcI of hia, predial.::::~r:~If..
• AlMA .... II

, •• 'AvenIN A pampered child .. ""' to
live With her mother'. rallti¥el In the
w..ga of Awn ... : Snh ~: Jtctle
/NmJut1I$ Q '
.IIOVIE: To Have And ............
EmtIt· Hemingw1Iy'. CIIrIng .• tory of I
charm, bOat capt.in In Mar1IrMque
durlllQl WWII.who tlng-'wlltI.
tampOIto\.Illinger and • ~ of Null.
HurtrIJhrIy Ikptt. LIIUffII Ball (1'")

7:111. r-- .......'.....,Q
• .,.., A r.portw Inwvt.wlng
Sydney for • m~zlnll IItIc:Ie .....
liking to Mitt. V*" f1fnIMIH. IWI«:CIh,.""g
.... 1IaMd
• nett MuaIC Cfty ..... c...,A__ LoriannaCook and Chatlll
ChaM hott I preview tPedaI prior to
thIS apKill fHtul'ing a lOOk It the
norr* ..... (ll _
• TeM X The s.crltl Of TI'II Y.-ot

1:QO'.MOVIE:TIIe !L.ongHti '0.., .***
Story of D-d.y In Wor1d War II II ......
1W0UQh the .. of the AmII!tiCIM.
Fr.nch. Brltl.h and' o.nn.n •. .101m
...... RolJStIigIr J:..':, .
• IMOVIE: NIle 1 . ..... AI TIlt '
IIowIItDoul* ... ...,*A~
judgt .rnaInt.aina • tec:ret CIOUbIe "'-.
complete with, twowlvel Ind two
r.mlllft, BaNd on • tNt Itofy ..,.."
fDnIrxfh, ftIichfIf GrItIII ('. . ....... MovInG IntO the 1dI183Oa and
UMOt, the MCOnd program.foc\IMe on
StaIIn'I'. planner ,andmIIIiary leider,

~ MOVIE: ABC Monday ..........
".,..., LIlt ** Ar~ now
IhItng • quiet Ii,.., • 1CII?tIf, It
oonvlnoacl to aCClPt 014 'latt mIUIonlO

I.

I



Yard Sale.Fri., Sal, Sun. :340 W.
. . . .' . I:' 2nd SL Washer. sewing machine,

Shaklec Products, see Clyde &..Lee . lawn inower, some furniture, baby
Cave 107 Ave C. Ph. 364-1073., bed . 136262580 _. -

a.A •• I,.Me~""" __ ""1iII1" __ •' ..,to_
... ......, •• _C& ...._ _ ......
tIftiIN ...
TME, . RATE ....1""", .,.. .uo,..,.,.,WMI:at ....
.......... .. LID
................. uo

Cl~U.FlED DllPLAY
.~ ili!!P·jl,... ~ MI...
iII .......... ....a- baldDl .................. ;..' .....
.......... ,C!!!IuIMINIh: aft, ,1fI INIh Iorlllldl-~I""""'. .

'LEGALS
Ad , .... Ior ..... !!IIIiDII_ , .. __ ..fclIftl
~'o __ ilMltiDM.

ERRORII
£.., .....'-,....to ,-,_In -..... 1I!d
.............................. iDn to.",
_ ~"L , ..... ..., .. ,............ W.wII nul............ lnMIIiDn.1n

_ '"_II; .. ~IfI ... ItioNiI ..... •*"'.............

.......... .0111 ...... • ....... lAfE·",
at the a,. .. largest Hlec:tlon 01:
used furniture and appIlancM.
w. bu~ used tUmtUM and appIl- .
.nee. (Working or non. Finane- .....
Ing avail.. and IaY_Bp. ~. *'

~. BE~'S .APPLIAN:CE *.
Jtj2tIN...............1Jf-. *

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY &
DRAPERIES

20"0 discount on large
selection of chotce

matenals
(Free estimates)

603 So. 25 Mile Avenue
Phone 364-4908

LAM.,. .., BHAD.ES
Ugh' Bulbil . •

~tGi ...
HOOSE OF SHADES

_ I LAM~ REPAIRS
2t!13Wolfiln Ave •• Wolnln Vllla,Se,

,Amanllo, TX. 71100 5-1-13"1",

Concrete· eOPSll'llCtion B.:I..: "Lynn"
Jones, Driveways, walks, patios.

. -foundations, slabs. Free estimates.
Over 29 )15. experience. 364·661.1.

. 40
"

Repossessed Kirby.Other name
brands.Used- rebu iIt- S 39-u p.
Sales-Service' on all makes.
364-4288. 1200

8 1!2 foot cab over camper.
Kawasaki tOO motorcycle. See at
800 Union. 364-1854, 364-4288.

13312

Yard sale. 227 Ave. C. Thurs'lp_-. I!III ...
Friday & Saturday. Clothes all MILBURN MOTOR
sizes. dishes. sofas, toys, 13598

COMPANY
Garage sale 1/4 Mile from 'park W. ",y e.. h 'or

ood S urda Uud c.r.Ave. on Soulb K~gw . . ,. ~y \ 136 SIImp.on
& Sunday 8-5. Household furniture, . Phone 364-00nlal:ge sleeper, 7 easy chairs,., king ''II •
size bed &. mattress. full size bed &

I tnalUCS9.' lII:nPs. end 1ables~;;(!cord '.... " " :;NEY! Ir U$£O
&. tape players &. much more.. Now for lale at

,13599 STAGNER..ORSBORN .
Garage Sale Saturday &'_Sunday BUICK-PONTIAC-GftIIC
104 Aspen. 9-6. AU kinds· of .. _"~!!!!!!l!!1Sll!t ~&.Ml!!lj!!!!!!!le!!!!ll!I__ ~~
miscellaneous clothes. cooking "Attention: Government seized
wear. tables: 13600 vehicles from 5100. Fords,

M.erccdcs, Corvettes, C.h~vYS·1
Surplus. B:uyers GUide.,
0( J. )602-838-8885. Ext A-1488.

13492

PuB, ICI ,rA .p,.f ,club willi. baa.l i

,!, putter. ironl. woods. $124.:;
, ~27.4: 13574 .

Due 10lUI'" AndenonI ADIique is
clostna June 15th. F~r Cancelled.

. 13576

Dine.. full beds. twin beds.
coft'ec tablet, ......ps. aib •.1oIS 0

! knick 1mKkI. ninelendo 18peS, IOys
&: lou mom. Maldonados •. 513 E_
Park Ave •• 364·S829. .• 13578 .

Fer sale:' IBM 3262-8 I pinter.
ComPatible wi'" IBM system 340r
36. Call 364-6081 between 8 a.m. &
S p.m. 13590

Mother: Registered, Red- Tri
Australian Shepherd. Father:

. Dashins you~g. fence-scaling
Heeler. Product: Vigorous.
well-marked. healthy ;puppies.

I . --

Days: 806-'364-7222; NighlS~
806-3644765. 13592

AKC Chihuahua' s, 3 white longhair
girls. I extra tiny short .hair boy.
Wormed, shots staned, 30;00 B111
GriU.3644537 13616

Mov.ingsalc: Li.ke new Levalor.
• Micro MIni. Blinds, filS 62.70 inch
• windows. 25 inch color T.V:. 3 nice '
ceiling fans. cocktail table and
living room chair. Call 364-2457

13632

Dalmatians puppies for .sale. Some
have blue eyes, full-blood, price
range $10-$50. See at 611 Ave. G
after 6. or call 364-7032 after 6. I

13634 .

1A-Garage Sales

3-Cars For Sale
Low prices on cars everyday.
Mi1buni Motor Co .• 364·0077: 136
S~p~n. NM

. Sears Appliance Center in Hereford 1·------------
has 3 ,cycle . large capac.ity washer
fOl'.$279 and a 2 temp. dryer for
$229 in s&a;k. 421 N. Main,
364-3854. 13394

Sears Appliances Center in
Hereford has over 200 appliances in
stock & ready for immediaLe
delivery. 13395

1985. Dodge 8350 1 ton 15
passenger maxi van/wagon,
Prospector picg.,AC,ps,AT,TS. Low
mileage, excellent condition.
$8,650. 364-7526. 8~5 weekdays.
364~3118 evenings or weekends.

13296

.SearS: Appliance Center in Hereford
wants your business. "We ~ill meet. ;&985 .Ponli8C Gran Prix.. Super
'or beat an.yappliance price at Sears •clean. good college car. Loaded '
in Amarillo. Guara.need! 13396 with exbJlS. 364-2120. 13375

Subscribe 10 ·lhe Amarillo Daily Oldsmobile 98 Regency. Good solid
News for local and national news. older car. See at D&.R Auto Pans
Call 364-7736. 13483 lr&er6p.m. Call 364-417t 13428

'AUCTION
TiRAILER .AND BODY
SERVICE CO •.

I, .. -~_-OM..(Ell r oy Y)

. FEDEJW.PEJ'ClIIT ....... NCl
CORP. AND 0Tt8II

(FDIC IMAU. HAVE'n. fIOHT TO AE..u. ANY lID)

SATURDAYt JUNE It 10:00 A.:M.
10,,121CANYONDR.
AMARILLO',11EXAS

UMI'IED CON8IONIIENTB
WELCOME

STAR .AUC.TJ.oNEER~
• N' '0 0 'M •. '0' 14, ,A '1' .. 'p.

I'll' " ,111 A"'"IIIO,. h. ,1'8"10'1
,101, ~17.2·4tiOIi

T.II:S • fOil

We Are Aoonts nd II.gon" On'l)'

The F.nne,. HofMAdmlnlaUlllIOn I(FmllA) county comml .... election"'. '"' MId on ·JUM 2I,1~. 1M b.llot :
below mu.t be filled out. clet8cMd and mailed and received or .. turned In penon to Hereford FmHA office, 313 W. 3rd
SL, ...... 1Dtd. T 7t045 not ... """ .Junt a, 1110. "you do not 110" In peraon you ahouId mail your ballol In.lde ,
blankenvetope tot to enaur., NCr" baIoL ThIa bIanIIenwtope ahouId be pIKed Inalde tM en_lope you u..
to mall JOUf bIIIIo4.. Yow MIM .....Mldr... mu.t "'1eg'bIe on1M outer env.lope .... llura to provide "I. 'ntormatlon wi"
render yow bellot InVlllld.Only OM bII,lot lIIIIy... voted In penon Of bymaJI by Iny VO"'. Yote.1n enwlope. containing
more thin one ............. 11ot wII nol be counted. BaIIota and envelopM 'may .. eo be obtained from your Ioc •• FmHA
Offlc:le. • ..
11M..... 0' nomlnMe lor 0.., SrNth and Oldham COUn..... ,. II.tedln 1M .... 101billow. 11MquaUIICIUon. 01 per .•on •
vOllng I"e de.1'Ibed In ... "Yoter e.rtllICIIllonStatamttnl" For further Intonn.Uon Ng,rdlngvotlng and vot"''IIglbUlty .•
... t.he County omo. .. ted Iabow. FmHA "'ctiOM .N' ~ to ." ,.'",'IM vot•• wlthout .... rd t,o. gee, ,color,Irellglon,
national origin ••• poIlt"'atfll18t1on, marital .taIU., ..... end/or IIYndap.

CROSSWORD,
by. 'HOMAS JOSE'H
, ACROSS

1 Overwhelm
6 Old

Turkish
title

11 RNlghlmare
. Alley·
• star

12Cinders
13 Mar,aogue
14 High

roller
15 Whodunit

author
16 Building .

site
18 Early auto
19 Least

risky
21 lead on
24 Repeat
27 Worship
28 Sadistic
29 Ringing

sound
30 Divorced
31 Types
33 Sprite
35 "Tabard:'

e.g.
36 Hire

. 39 Memonze
41 !-laving

exercised
43 Wall

bracket
44 Silly ones
45 Poor
46 German

City
DOWN
1 Notice

.2 !Donned
3 Not at home
4 Encountered
5 Overture
6 Almond
, or

tomato
7 Snake
8 Timesaver
9" goes

nottling!" • y•• t.llday'. An • ..,
10 Concerning 22 Tokyo's 33 Ardor
17 Mining old name 34 Smooth

money- 23 Glum look consonant
maker 25 laughing 36 German

19 Billow· . sound art song
20 Spanish 26 Hoary 37 Alternative

miSSionary 28.Slaughter 38 Adolescent
(1713-84) 30 Student's 40 Weapon

21 ;Apply need (st.)
make·yp 32 Numskull 42 'MuHin

CARS
Jerry will .. IIyour vehicle for

youl
CanJerry.'

!STEVENS-CHEYROLET OlDS

Why pay rent? 3 BR 1 3/4 bath. Z
car. attached garage, fireplace.
fenced back yard. 233 NW Drive,
515/mo withlOO/mo credited
toward purchase. 364-75268-5 or
364-3118 evenings & weekends.

12600

For sale by owner. Less than S30
per sq. It, on Texa.s , St. urge 4
bedroom, 3 balh. plus ofrlce plus
formals. Recently redecorated.
364.8313.' 12906

1988 Ford Ranger, XLT. Auto, AC,
cruise. Jong bed. sharp, low
mileage. 364-4750.' 13628

'77 Gran Prix, 5800, '74 Gran
Torino. S800. Both .run good,
excellent school cars. Don't use oil.
Call 364-6041. •. .~3641

3A-RVs For Sale

For sale 1983 14' Pro Craft Bass
Boaland trailer. 50hp Johnson
Outboard 5 speed Minn KOla
Trolling Motor. LCR 4000 graph.
super 60 Depth Finder, Timed

. Uvewell.Ph. 364-6456 day or
;nighl 13045

4-Real Estate

Money paid for houses, notes,
mortgages. C'!11364-2660. 790

Two houses and two separate comer
, lots ncar San Jose Church, one
. house at 237 'C~l.alpa. 1/2 blOCk.,.'I'

140x300, that has been clearedon
comer of Gracey &. Sampson, Call
364-8842. 5470 .

-

~~()tl)i>C. r ',' q, "l

1"'1... 4....,.. ~.,~ _ _ _ _. . -.- .15
avaiIIbIe. Low .iDcome housinJ.
SIOYC IIId relriparor furniShed.
Blue Water GIiden Apts; Bills paid.
Cal. 364..666.. 770

~ 10M 011 IaIlIJlock
Hictory. 3 bedroom, 1 314 baCh.
CIU for details. HCR 364--4670.

12934
. . .'. ... Mov~in spet:!llnow.No deposit
SI4,~ 2 bedroom <>wnc, finance.' One and lWO bedroom apartments, ,
Call. HeR. 364-4670. 13180 AUb.i1..Is paid,· e~ .. ,elecaric.icy~

Eldorado, Arms. 364A332.820
Assumable onOreenwood,
paymenlS SS01 per month, very
small equity. Call HCR 3644670.

13470

Besa . deal in town •• fwnished 1
bedroom efTlCieney apartments.
$175.00 per monlh bills paid, red
briCk apartmeIUI 300 black West
2nd S~ 364~3S66. 92QFor lease: 4 ..bedroom. 2 bath, one

car garage, central heat &: air.
ceiling fans •.large back yard, $4 SO Nice.qc. unfurniShed apartments;
monthly,.$~OO depos.il. Call: Re!rigera&ecl air. two bedrooms.'
352-2791. from 8:.W-S.. E,venings &: i You pay only electric-we pay the
week-ends. 364-1,94901' .364~8116. :rest.$27S.00 month. 364.8421.

13585 1320

~o sections, irrigated fann 8 miles
NNW Hereford, 8 irriga'tion wells,
undelJTOUlld lines, 900 acre grain
base. home. bam.corraI. uting
$625 per acre, 409-543-5636.

13619

Self-lock sunse. ~-8448.

Nice
2 bedroom ......a-.. --.-x. 08... ,
fenced. l dlahw•• h.r, WId
hookup.aton

CA'LLII4-4370Must sell the Dameron home a1 10l
l'elt8S Ave. New carpel. new papa,
new pajnl, new draperies. Liberal
terms. owner finanCed. 11 '1>. no
closing closts, 20 year payou,"-
Drive by, look & bid. 364-1111 &.
276-5541.13630

FORREHT
2bedroom hou.

Stove. Nfripra'or, WID
Hookup

F.,... Yard,Carport
. II3 acres.' S. Hwy. 385. 'with 3

bedroom home for $35.000. Gerald
Hamby, Broker. 364~3566. 13639

Sharp 2 bedroom,. ,80S BJev.am.
central heat &. .rerrigeraled air.
Owner might carry. Gera1d Hamby .:
Broker. 364-3566. . , 13640

U.S."DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
FARMERS HOME ADMINISTRATION

BALLOT FOR COUNTY COMMmEE MEMBER.(S)

Calt us for ~A and VA rcpos that
arc avrulable now. 364-4670.

11752

State 10.... Count,
·Candldat.(.) ,Moall L.BlanklnsblD

Andra LScblabl

IDeal Smith andlOldftam
"0

CJ

'ONLY VOTE FOR 1 CANDIDA TE(S)

PI... detlch, thl. notice beloMvotlna ballot
" VOTEIA CER,nFICATIO'NSTATEMENT

SUbpartW of P." 2054 01 TIlle'7, 'COd. of FederallRegulatlon. requires Ihllill .lIglbl
vot.r. for FimHAcounty or area commHt" electlont meet th.followlng ,eUglblilty re-
Quirement.: (a, be tarm.,. or _pau ... of farm .... : Ind (b) hive th.lr principal farming
operation wHhln.". county or are. for which tt.election •• being held. -

By IUbmlHlng thll ballot, 'attllt thet I meet the erR..... 10 vote,



nt; 3 bedroom, 2 bath ale•
." .._._-, gas heal, stove,refrigcralCl',
washer/dryer' J'lookup, carpeted .. ' :-:---:--::-:~--:::--""""""::'---

real shape. 'We accept Community House at "311 Sial' for rent, 3
,.....---------... A' Call ~ de '1 3·64 3'209 bedroom-2bath & fenced in yard.FOR RENT i I CUOO. .or. tal s"13046 364.0388: 13S79

Countryside VJllage Apartments
at 400 Jack Grlffto Ave. 1.&2bed-
room apartments,. Ideal. rorscnl9r
cJdRn.'i, acQaaent 10 He~rord Senior
Citizens Center. Central Heat"
Air, seeu.rUysystem, yard mainte-
nance. A.sslstaDce .v.~on some
units. Equal Housing opportunity.

364-1255,

Paloma l.-e Apts. 2 bedroom
available. c&ean. weD cIRd for.
reasonably, $1.70 deposit.. no,peU,
EHO, 364-1255. 6060

Never,
never,
neViSir

be without a car.
I

,·Re·nt.
fl." f1D rNtOf'l kr tCIJ In Oft ~ •

~OI""- ~"""'I.C' .. ftan'U'S.ttof" ..,...arrti~,oIIi
: W.,11 i;tl¥l! yea, qUl'dii.. .;IOiIA"IIIIia.Itl'Ml'YIQI I~' 1111

~T" .[).,rJth.. rl~ bt .... hO.I £iI, .... " ~
ColII".. ,'d,_"oIU'y __ R_

Iliio ... ,...... ~h>Dd ..... "' .... w•• .,.,,_ .......
fO\' t'i!l~:\". "r.oIIOli,ft tMUII r.PI' tIf"'..., ",

. Whiteface Oodge/Chrysfer
N. Highway 385 364-2727

A
MOBILE MpIIE PARK

Lo.. located SIou.,
Chefa.. Btl.•Ave. G&H
.15N.~·Spece

w/t-ltor urvloe • utili...','~M..~~
1440' ·14· a. .

Doug Bartlett, 415 No MaIn
.~1a3-Off1oe
3M-3I37-t1orne!

RETIREMENT LlV,ING
AVAILABLE FOR RENT

NOW!
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM
BRICK HOMES WITH GA-
RAGE ANDIOR CARPORTS.

I • Comfortable living Accommo-
dations

• Separa.te Dining and Kitchen
. Areas ,"
• Additional Storage
• Utllltiles Paid
• Yard Car. Provided

tall (806) 364-0661 for an i .

appointment to see these
residences. Cails can be Ire- I

ceived between the hours
,of 8:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon
and from 1:00 P.M. to 5:00
P.M., Monday through Friday.

.:.. . .:.
,'\ King's l\Iuno.rI.'
l\lctbod.ist Home, Inc. '

P.O Box 1999,400 Ranger ID,r~
Hereford, Texas 79045-

space available at,
Avenue in building complex.

tenants Crop Insurance,
. ommodity Brokerage, Seed
Dealer.Real Esune. Ag Nutritionist.

Feed. & Bloat Dealer. two bedroom duplex,
, .150tmo. Utilities .included. Call, . connection , fenced
364 .128 1. .' 13009 back no pets, ca II ~364-4730

evenings & week-ends, 13563

One bedroom apartment, clean, Wanted 10 buy used trampoline in
fully furnished.. Single person. No I good condition. 276·5620. 13642
pets. Deposit required. Call
364·1797 leave message, 13314

1 3/4 bath. 2 car garage,
iret,l·ace. SSOO/mo plus $200

'ldeplOSit. 364-7526 8-5 or 364·3118
levt:mntllS &; weekends. 12599

~~ W.ued;~IIId. deliwry ~ sales A tipt. dcIivaj.
drivers .. AppIy In ~ ~ HUl, No expenence MCeIIa'y ..... y in
I~W. lsi. Paid vatalJOn ...·... ! ~.Red c.pca Inn. Room
provided. , 12467' .• 10 leiJa. 9-1. Monday-Salllnlly

1bree bedroom 2 bath •. mobile RN &: .LVN needed for progressive Spm-9pm. eoa ~ 13638
home, fenced. landscaped, !,/dnursing facility. Competilive wqes.
hookups. . Extra clean. &; mce. Golden Plains CIW Center. J.ice
Deposit. 5100.00: rent. $350:00; 736 I Kline, Adminislrator, 420 Ranger.
Ave. G. Ph. 3644407. 13S17 364-3815. 13089

4 bedroom, I bath. brick. two car
garage, laundry room, 712 Blevins, Apply. now . 10 operate flri!wort
$350 plus $250 deposit, 364-4908.· stand an Hereford area Jooe 24-July

'13543 1 4: Must be. over 20. .Make up 10
S 1500. Call 1-800-955 -1023 or
51'2-429-3808 10 a.m.• 5 p.m.

13292

2 'bcdIoom. 816KniShl. $lOve &:
refrigerator furnished.S200
monthly •.SlOO deposj~ .364-6489.

. 13501'

One bedroom.· utililic,spaid.
wortdng gentleman. nice area, $250.
$50 deposit. 364-1.371. B53S

Bachelor apanmenl for rent, all bills
paid. 136 Sampson. 364·0077 or
364-1364. 13536

Nice 2 bedroom duplex, garage,
fenced, sto've/rdriger.alor, wId
connections, dishwasher, disposal.
364-4370. 13553

furnished apartment. -$'165
monthly. S50 deposiL All bills paid.
Call 364-0999 and afler 5 p.m. call
364-7178. 13573

House at 326 Ave., J for rent, 3
bedroom. ] 3/4. bath-fenced in·yard,
364-0388. .13580

For .renu Nice 8 bedroom house.
washer/dryer conneclions. Newly
remodeled. large yaro. Located S02
Ave. K. 5300.00 monthly.
806-7624339. 13620

For rent - 417" Ave, G., 3'bdr., 1
bath •. 1 car garage, washer & dryer.
connections, cook stove. 5375 per .
month .. Call Don Tardy
Agency-364-4S61. l3644

6-Wanted
Wanted: Good ' used piano,
reasonable price. Call 364-4242.

13549 I

7-Business Opportunities

Need 10 Borrow? Loans available I
for personaJ or business. EXCiting

. recorded message reveals details.
1419-999-1338. 13491

-

8·Help Wanted

~JOHN- D'E:ERE
PARTS MANAGER
John D.. ,.dNlerlhlp In

Northeast Color,do II
searching tora

, partldepartment manag.r~
Top wage.· and be~fJts for

experienced ,Individual.
Call Jeff 8t Kay Jon

Iinc .. Fort Morgan. C2fP.
(3D3) 867-9434

They're ~ for .yoo, everyday,
'II ~e H'eriard 8rond.

Cal Joney loon toOOy at 364-2030 000 get 0 dJsi8I to wOlt for yoo.

For lease: 3 hP.dnvlln

with garage.
)64·2926. -

1
Deposit

I bedroom, stove, reFrigerator,
fenced. One bedroom. Sf ove.·
rerrigerator,. water & electricity
paid: 364-43"10. . 13122

Luxurious homes in Northwest area
:for rent. Call Heft 364-4670.

13181

I For rene 2 bcdroomtrailer with
stove & refrigerator. 304 Ave. H.
364-2131. 13194

space for rent 1·22 W. 4th
,(Barber Shop) .. Call Bill Kester,
364-J8)J,~-8494. ]3]98

,
For rent: One bedroom with stove i

& refrigerator, $150 monthly,. 4
bf:droom house 5150 month. Call
364-4332. 13213

.Beautiful spacious two bedroom,
two bath apartment a.vailable
immediate1y at Arbor Glen

IApaftmenl. KitchenaJ:!pliances
furnished, covered park,"g and

ore. A Iso one bedroom
I apartmentFilsl month rent free with
a.one year lease. 364-1255. 13369

One bedroom apartment with all
bills paid. Stove,AC & fridge
provided. Carpe.tcdand covered
parking. We accept Community I·

Action. 364-3209. 13435

One 2 bedroom and one 3 bedroom
house for rent. Fenced yard, nice
area. Call 364-2660, 13415

For rent- 212 Fir- $425 mo. 3BR, 2
bath. 2 story, S. 50 deposit. Call
Realtor, 364-7792. 13480

Town & Country Food Saoresneed
achievers who possess personal
integrity. a willingness to work, and
desire 10 learn and succeed: Good
star1ing wages, weekly pay, flexible
hours, and excellent benefits. Apply
at 100 South 2S Mile Ave. 13275

..Attention: .Earn Money ~eading
Booksl $32.000/y'e.ar Income
potential. DetaIls. (1)602-838-8885
Ext Sk1488. . . 13559

Office help needed. CompulCr
experience help(ul. Send resumeand
qualirlCations 10 Box 673SWF,
Hereford. 79045. . 13575

Attention: Ellcellent income for
home assembly' work.
504-646-1700-1-800-888-2756
Dept P3262. 13587

..Attention: 'Postal Jobs! ·Start
is1L411hour! For applicatoin info
call (1) 602-838-8885. Ext. M-1488,
6am-JOpm, 7 days." 13588

•. _p.rtJMnt_
Mng an en" ..... x.... tor.,. poll-

Ion 01 police oIIcer,"'" 8th, ':30
m....... county .try, 211 E.
ourth. B.... aPP'OPrillll clothing

I the phr.1c8I agility .... toRowIng
urn. HIgh School dipIcNM required.

. taring .... " ""12 Jar _rtl.....
fHcer. '1,721 lor IIOft-Nrtllied 0....

. Be the .. br ':15 •.m.

WANT TO WORK
·IN HAWAII!

If you qual i fy. and ;11'
(JPt'IHllg t'xists, tlu-

rmy wiU guara'nl 'c ·il,
wrir'n).{ tilat you'll bv
sent lu a unit in Hawaii.
You might be interested
ill other I'lratlons IiI-;,
California, Europe,
KUI" 'il or I'"rlama.
See your local Army
Recruiter r(Ir details.

655-1154

AIIMY
I' ALL YOU CAMII:". . .

--

9-Child Care

'IqNG'S MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD ,CARE

-SIgle lk«,.,."
eQualUkd slq,fI
.. 'oItIla,.JIrld07 ..... &.... :".-

Drop·'IU 1i'..letNtw willin- R,.,,.. Nollft.

MIJlILYN BELL
Director.
3tu-06BI

HEREFORD DAY CARE
• .... 1Jc...aed

ExceUtnl program
..., .

ChI 0-12 y.ra'

215 Norton
364-3151

Experiepced child eare for children
of all ages. Call Bonnie COle
364-6664: 6000'

10-Announcements

Notice! Good. Shepherd C·1·()thesl
Closet, 625 Eat Hwy. 60 will
open Tue.sdays and Fridays until
further notice from 9 to 11:30 a.m. I

and 1:30 10 3:00 p.m. For low and
limited income people. Most
everything under $1.00. 890

Problem "Pregnancy Center. 50S
East Park Avenue, 364-2027. Free
pregnancy tests. Confidential. After
~ hot line 364-7626, ask for
"Janie. It 1290

Surrogate MOChel's Wanced, Fee +
expenses for canying a couple's
Chl!d, Must be 18:35 an~ previously
delivered a child. Sieve Lilz,
Attorney. (31.7)2S7-7096. 13589

~ .
, .. <11 [lIe<l,"',,,,,,.0.\<."". '1. 1M Schlabs

HysiDger
1500 Wes. Pork Ave.

•

-

11-BlIslnPss Se r vicr-

Defeasive Drivinl Coune is nOw
.,.. offered niahu IIMI Salllrdayi.
Will include IiCket dism-.r IIPd
.insurance discount. For IllGrC
information, call 364-6578. 700

WUl pick • ~ an 1iM.. _illy
.~ .iron Ind' metal. I lliuniJiiim
~. 364-33SO. 970

I Hearing aid baueries. Sold. IP.I
tesIcd It Thames Phlnnacy. 1.10
South Cenn. 364-2300 weekdays
8:30-6:30 Sa~ys 8:30-.2:00.. 2650
Rowland Slables. 840 Avenue F.
364-1189. Slail teRralll1d boanf,i".
We CIIer to good familiesand.&opd
hones. . '2660

Piano wning and repair. Free
6tiniat.es. References. E.E. a.t.
Box 19202. Amarillo, Te~as
79114-1202,. Phone 354-8898

2670

Harvey's Lawn Mowerrepai'r,
tune-ups, ovtrbaul, oil change,
blade' sharpening., etc. Lawn
mowing. $10.00 up. 364-84B,705
Soulh Main. 12842

Forrest Insulation & Construction.
We insulate, remodeJ, fence. build.,
saorage buildings. Free estimates.
364-5477. 13526

.. .
. WlNDMltL .. 'DbM'ESTlC

•
Sales, R.palr~ SeN.ee, •

_ G.... ld ,.racer, .•
• 2,.7722 •

57~ -••••••••••
.~-' .--=.:-= ..., - ~

Be .
. you~

.let'scompHre~
Mav6t' ~ can Sit \ • ~IfU

soni" lhon·y on in:~lIr;m'1!:

• LIte '. Homeowners
..He:i!lth . • Auto/BoaURV i

• Business
Call me and compare.

'. Allstate.
"'.' ,.... _ ..,

...... 1 ••• ~.II

7_1..... ,,"~

... hot ....... c-...., u,....
,...,."" ~.. <I....... H..~Itil

364·1281,C-OMMODITY SEfMCU
Riclhalrd Schl1abs Steve Hysinger Brenda Vasten

Phone 3j4 ..1286 Each Trading Day After. 5:30 P"M.
for Recorded Commodity Update.

-=CI=m.E;:;"i:""iF:::::UT::U=RE='S~··---:G=RA:":':IN::-::'FUTU=t=R~ES~~-~M~ET~Al.~FUT~U~'R~ES~_ ~"

--------------------------~~~~~--------------------~------~tFUTURES OPTIONS

(10.. nul. .' ICMIII.• .""' - , j .._=-. - _ •• ~. CAWUI. .L. IWIi..••.IICNc· , .. Mol _. __ . '•. ' I COM- .. lun ' j -. -...... . . '.III'IIiI alll-_ I'VII-...... III'IIiI CeIII-...... I'VII-............ Ctt!t-_ .. ---""'" ~ .-..:01:1< ..... ... oet. _ ~ Ot:tc DIe< """ OCt-. .... :~ .lIVe ~ IMC< JIY-tI ... OK •.
~ ... ,......,1.. II UI 1.17.. ... IAI .. - ... 1M" .. til! 1.-.
II U7 I.. U~ •• U.,. 11'. U1 .... 'I,'; ..." .." . .,. " 1M ..... I'A! lllj, "'M 127 ~'.. U~ 'I'- ... I "4 '.1'1. 1·'-. 1.1.. ·1...· ,.8. ,.., .!!' f!to. • .". It... IN, ..,.... i
...:. UI •• 1.11 . ~I III ....... '.II' J·.II 1.1, IAII .... 'WI, N "'141'1 ·11 .,
• I.1J.."..... I,. I. 1.11 U' UJ ....... .• ~..... 11M. ant
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LEGAL NOTICES
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' •••• ·..... '11· .... 1 ......

I ._ .. ~_ .. _ ....

i 'I111,.. 'COU 'I'" .,.....,.'.1"',
,.... ..,.~Au ... r•

-

, 1]'l o st and Found
,

- -

- .

.... CGuMr •..........
pIINIng 01 porIoMoi
.. Courtha_ 1ncIuIM •.................................. ;..
.................. '011

1

11.'.' .., ..
............. AIa 24Z IE.................. , ..
~I •• r.. ila ,, .. at..., .....

." ,"AXYDL·BAAXR'
."LONGFEL~OW

One letter stands for another: In'ttus sample A is used
for the three,L's, X fqr the two O's, etc. Single letters"
,apostrophes, thelengtb and,(ormation of the words are all
hinls. Ea,ch day the Code letters are difrerent.

CRYPTOQVOTE
6·2 .

R, XVTT:LCL. I.ZPKRVOVA O'G

R CVV,Z YJOA,C IDP¥ IRAK

!R C MR ,ZPRY L W 0 A Z G, J 0 I'G L + W

V N LM V ,M. R 0 A l Z. - J,. J .. N ,M. t L I R A Z
1'.. 1• ..1.,,'., CwW1oq_OI.: Tr-lE RULE OF MY tlFE

IS. TO ,MAKE BUSINESS ,A,PLEASURE ••AND PlEA-
. SURE ,MY:BUSINESS . ..:;:::'AARON. BURR" n .... - •• .-

-- --

Local Ne.ws
, .

It Needs .

For
'''We need to advertise ...
business is down and we
need 1o lei people ,know we're
here. and whot we're dol,.g.
.We ca~'t afford not to ..."

,4

"'No,we can"" possibl,
afford an adl?ertising push

right .DOW. BusinessjuBI
isn', what it should be, and

adlJerti,Bing costsmoneyl"
• National and State

City and County
'•.Business
• SoCiety

\

·.FBnn
• 'Sports~
'. Entertairunent,

• Real. Estate

'So we need to place
our adve.rtisi.ng dol""" wisely··

,-. Ii i

someplace that torB'. our
market ',,,ad gets re.lfll. (tlstl"

r ••

I
I

I ~

,. • RetSJj], Advertising
, ,

Call a tnuee. Call. •••. I lie

'Herefon... BrandThe :.

"

He,ref,ord Blrand ''We Reach Thousands .Every Day."

, .

. ,
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-Furr's

Grapes.oj,Extraordinnrv Sil£
and fltiiililj Diiect j;:". the

Cojel/a Valleyjor Furr'sl

Delicious, ripe, new crop
cantaloupe can be recognized
by its distinctive nettirz,gover'
'a gray shaded rind. Mature,
ripe melons will have a
smooth, round depression
where the stem hils been cut
off, and a delicate, musky
aroma, Cantaloupe will Lb'
continue to ripen if left at ! . ."

room temperature, but it
must be refrigerated after it
is cut open.

..... ,' ..... :'

::-------.E.'.}:;.;'>;'~"·;.. . .

~';Ht,Ii;,JU'!JY Swee~Pe~hes"'''( From Calijomw';:,?:iii '. ..... .•
Seedless
White.'
Grapes
New Crop,
California

.Green
Onions

4
FOR

lmgeSi~

Peaches.
May Cren and Spring Crest ,
Pi aches are grown in the
San Joaquin Val/ry at the
base flfthe Sie,."fJS. 'lhi.
area produces the'fine t
quality /Haches grown in
California. excellent both
in .pt'arance and eating
quality. New' Ccvp,'

Idaho BaJcing,
Fin tst of all
.BaJc.illg Potato.es

2·
LBS.,

Furr's. Our peopk.1IIIIke a real difference. ..

"I

,I

I
J 1

• I

I

, .
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SALUTATO
~ ...-..ela Banner

~.l~og~aduating wit/J, an average over-lOO:

..

. .

\ .

Car« Printz. Jill West



... nll_r-. .. iIa .... ~... . .

On P8g'e~'2·41are the graduates wh,o
have, a' averIJ' 'e 0 '90 nd above.
Congratulatiqns to all of our ~niors!·

-

Commencement Program
Nari(JnaI Anthem, ProeesiionalHHS Band
Invocation ••• Richard'Perez,

Senior class president
Angela Banner'
Daphne Roddy
Terry Russell
HHS principal
Charles Greenawalt,
superintendent
John Fuston, president.
board of trustees
Senior Cla~s
HHSBand

Salutatory Address •••
Valedictory Address •••
Special Awanl ••~

Presentation' of Class •••

Awarding of Diplomas». .

School- Song..•·
Recessional ...

Class-of
·19901 '/.,RuueD. B.cll ..

I
I

\'. . Lone Star Agency, Inc: ..
601 N. MaiD St. ./ __384~~55

James Eugene McMorries , Phillip B. BelZen
• Bre" CODterEdw8rd Cutillo

eo
,. ,,' ..

• • •
• 11<" II • .- ..• , •.. ..

•

••••
• .... ..
•

.~ . iii •. .. ... , .
* •• •• •• • •

• «• . ." ."

...

..••

.. e'

ass leers · •
• ..• •• •

'*

• . . .... "
"

•

•
..
" •

.'•
•

j..•

II • • . "• " ... 'P •.. * •
.. . .. •..

*
..

• • •
II

••• * ..
• •• • •* •.. ~.. • •. '. ,,...• •
'*

••. . Richard Perez
President

• National Honor Society., Pres.
• Key Club ,
• National For'ensic League
• Hereford High Debate Taam
• Football- Offensive Line
• Who's Who in Hereford High

COlIgr-otulatiollB Riehard
;r... ~ .
s.••, ~

CongrolulolioM Oil all your out.,and-
ing,acldeve~nt.r Mayall our hope. and
praye".o wit" ~ou.May God Bk •• arid
• •.s: '-'U wellUI_.'"...... -.~ • . art-

"",.". 1UIIt, Itt.... , "
8MtI6;

. .
Delinda Hernandez

Secretary • Edward Castillo
Vi,ce President,• .

• National Honor Society-
Vice President

• Football Captain Sr. Year
,Orators Speech Club

• National ForensJjc L,eague
• Student Couhcill ~2 yrs.
• Key Club.

,
t.

• Dl'iiU Team - Lt.
• Whiteface Kiwanis Sweetheart
• National Honor Society
• Who's Who in..Hereford High

• • •,
•, I

• I'm proud of you•.
,~ .... , .

.. .

•. .~

YouJ~rethe Ieaders of tomorrow!
Good luck in your future endeavors. .. .• ••

•*

- - - - - - -- -- ----

-- - --- --- --

t,

I'

.,

, \

I

~
I,

I
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Congra,tulat.ions, to our graduates. ,

"

with an average of 90 and a
l~ i-

,.

r ,

JuonLueb
,

John Malou'
"

She's my favorite little sister
The only one you see
And next 'year will have atot of fun
In Austin at UT

".'

She'I,1probably never have the blues .
With 25',000 gUY$ to cheeae
A twenty-one year old brother near
And her family's love each day of the year.

Brad Mason John,Mark Matthews Mellsu Orltl

.,

"

....~.

Wes'alute ...
the . accomplishments,
goals -:net, ~ndthe young
men. and women from

,

the graduating class of :
..J, d...· 1990.,_. ", w._,eWl,"s,~you th,e I,.I~Best of lucl(ln your future

a.=;.-'f.~a;':;:'te=~:....E-. s~~m-I-=th=--'::::.Jendeavors!. . . ~=C=h=rl=s.=C.o.;;o=le=m--a=n="-'

..

-,"

The Fir t N tional
Bank of Hereford

P,O. 80)( 5'93
Her·eford, Te)(ss 7'9045
11806]364-2435

. M rnb tFDIC

t,

, -II~ -------------------------------------~~~~----~~----------------------~-----------~-------
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Congratul.tions, to our graduates with .an average of 90 and above

.Noe plelared:
FiredMele_reI

Vietor A."o.

Tim, Sta,lner
-

R.enee Sublelt.
-

David Tiemann

, .

We Believe In You',
, .

"

",

LOlriii ,Ann Ramlre'z
~ I •

I .,

. .

Our best hopes & expectations are with you!
C~ngratulations! \ .

..West Texas Rural. , ., ., ,

Telephone ~ooperative
.,
·8,.,,Bwy,. ,385 ,



'.

. ,.

Ohris Cane ..

. '

, .

"

, .

STATE
·M~EMBERFD·IC

. . .

BANK.

.. Co at

Linda Alicia Cera-

Weapplaud the graduates
.of ar-ea high schools and

- ltdesltrmversa res:

~. I •

'The Bank With·
- ,-

Confidence'
Jeremy Myers Phone 364-34561 Time & Temperat·ure 36' -5100



•. . , .

~
Ruth Del Taro

WUnam £be.rly Keith Edwards Rebec.:a Gaitan'Andi FOIO

- - --

Congratula,tio~
'".Class of '90

. ,

~--~~~. ~~~~
Amy Michele Hollingsworth . Po,ppy Jo Richardson

.
Deaf Smith Courrty.Abstz-act

304 w. 3rd .. CQ.,Inc~ 364·0850

It'S',time to' consratulate
. our Class .of 19901 Michael W. Hamilton

'We Wish You
'The Brli,ehfe'st

Future!. "

We extend our best wishes to
. 'you in the future, and'
applaud your outstanding'
achievements! Good Luck!

ScoH Lee 'Bunow

JCPenney
Sugarl~nd Mall

.CO'N UMER~
FU' L CO-OP- .

1'1. NwYork ,384-1148

..

. ,

\. I

,,

···..

·



·1

Brian Gobeea,

t ~t/.
.Jeremy Gowdy

t·.··

,.. II I

I, "

You have reached a true milestone in
graduating.from high school.

The experiences, friends and accomplishments
will stay with you the rest of your life and serve
to point your way.

Opportunity is what awaits in the coming years
arid now you have a firm base from which'to
launch your life and contribute to world society.

Again, Congratulation's and remember,
with yo~r help"We Can Make This Area Grow"!

Congratula~ions-. .

Class 0_- '90!·

9JO.L

SOUTHWESTERN PU8:LIC SERVICE COMPANY

,
,,,
,,

,..

Krlstie J. Allison Russell Len Backus

•

•
I.' .... •

The best of Luck to you on
your road to Successl

~ ".

Best Wishes for a
bright tuturet..

•.. .....
4 •
• • ;. WIlliam Lee Eberly

'lX FUNE~c~I=~T~RS. ~ .- ..
Hereford Texas Federal

Credit Union ·
•

...
• II! .. •.. . .. -

"• ..
• •..
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'.ot 'plctured
1Imy,'wII, wiD be ~ today are .. ·Jictured in 'this spedaliasae
,despite ~ -Miempts to, obtin a ~cture. 11aose not pictured indude Daaa A
.,etDIIIda, Vidor Avila. 'Cbmdm Brown, Serapiol Cabazuela, IStMn _ ~e6ssa
CruqI, Rudy DeLeon, IGuIaIupe Dominguez, Antonio Jr. flores, Carlos, Je1ores,Jm. Ford, Fnmees Rios Foster, ,Antonio Frausto m, Lorena Gareia, Benny ,
GonraIes" Da\;d Hernandez, Martin Hernandez Jr., James ~ coo, ,
Kilpatric1, Kannen Kbipirick, MichaelWI, Jessica iDpez, Mike,. Jr.,
SamuellJJpeJ, Albert losolla,lnes wsoDa, AudraMcCleskey, Paul McMillan,
Mark Anthony Maes, Fred MeIeDdre1, Pearl Ida Mol1les, I~y Adam Moreno,
Sylvia Ortega,MaIysa Parman, JamesPem, Carlos Ramirez, Rusvel Reyna,
Hilda Rivera, JOaD Rodriguez, Maria Salas, EMs Soria, Sherri Steward,
Tammie Sue Thompson, Joel Tijerina, FemandQ Valdez, SylvesterVdlegas,
B 'm . d Elsa lama- nan naper aD _ _ 11.

..

..

Congratulations
··.Classof

'90
•

~~IHO~I'I
Sugar1and ,Mall

,\

Class 0"90

Manufacturing Co.
Phone 806-364~2040
Box 1411- 2~10Ross
Hereford, Texas 79045

-- Congratulations--
.Class of

~

'90
S' U C ,ES S '

,-i".-liiii-iii7ii-iiul~--,_1II!!!!!!!!!!!! 1!IIIIIiiiiiiii ~ 4!!!!!!!I!!!!I!_.

.Harofd's Body Shop
& Pick-Up Corner

Main & HWy.60 364·2571

BEST'
WISHES,
GRADS

R nat Cherry Michael J. Kester
I I.. Buy W·se Beauty Supply

. ..

Jim Eric Andrews

. ,

Best Wishes' in all
you pursue

.:Class of 19901 ' .

'" , ' " Hereford Uniform
904 Lee St & Linen SU' ply 364-0160

'It's Your
Ticket To
,Success

& Service CenterL-- _

Kell Lance Ritchie 200W. 1st 384·8411·

•

,This is your day to shine. '
• • '. I

You've all done .a fantastic job. ,
I· 11. Congratulations, ~. 1 '

I I '

II

, Ii

Steve D. Tucke,r Tabitha Sanders

and ~
Audra E. McCleskey

....

1115 w. 'Park Ave.
364 ..3,187 II

,'---
-

-- -.
- -

I I

I I

, I

I ,

I, I
I

I
I,
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\ ',,
Bubba.Lo ••

Coniiratulations ' .
Class of r.JL
"'90!

-Congratulatio"ns
Class of:

,

209 East Park SBorts 364-8050

furniture
..

I

I '

•SIncere
I congratulations

for the..,

~ You've made a clean sweep Grads! •
"III Best wishes to you in the future. , .
Congratulations toCoby Kilpatrick ,,

O'n A ob Well Done! .
'. Two Convenient Locations!
"We Never Met A Di~'~rtYi'';jCiB.r_iiiii~

Q,uick,
Car Wash

605 E. Park
SELF SERVICE

We offer our

honors you've
achieved!.:" . ',:.

"

Dad, Mom & Cami Glenn, Jan. Angie & Scott I St-
O d & P S· r Kyl a A. . .'UV8. ran rna '. ap aw truve Cliff, Kita, Ty & Penni
Grandma. Bernie Frank,T re & Lacey
Grandpa Glenn & JUl Lamar" Noree, Dusty & Kasey

Congratulations! "
Krlstl D'Layne BlnninghamWe are very proud of

you Kylia.
Good Luck In The Future. Put Y9u(',Money onTexas,



Edith Medr.n~

.~

I'

"
Juan M. Martinn

Jtremy I\fyers

Juan N. MarllDfZ

Dee Nail

'90IS'THE
ClASS. WITH

ClASS
Every day; in every way, '90

rads are the greatest!' '

Hats Of/To
Alex' ". I ,

I

For A, Job Well Donel 1

GoodLuck
In The Futurel

"
\

Your Key to success is
In.your hand.

. . .
And, with that diploma, we know
.you'll go far ..Good luck, Grads! ' .

~.

~Ie,jandr.o Munoz

ORD~FRAME & AXLE

..
" 199,0'18
¥ourYear

wt'

Nikki Lynn Hutson

r ,..
Brlenna Gall Townsend Cara elizabeth Printz

GAR
S~D & CO-, I C. ~

E. HWY. 60 . 364-0560
364·4900

, .

I •

I, .. .

! '
1

..

, • I

,

, ,
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Lori Ramirez " Misty Reed

..~

, 1

Melissa. Ramirez Stnen Rickman Elvira Rodrigue.z

.~ONGRATULATIONS,r----~--'
· HONEY!!,

We are SQ very proud of all
• : I .you've done and of who you are.

Happiness is having a .
son like you! t. . . .

Level Mom, 1Jcul, 9.{ic(ufe anti (jrantinwtlier. '

LOOKOUT WORLD!!
HERE COMES MICHAEL!!

--

Michael Hamilton

,Congrat,ulations

.Nikki'. ,
we appreciate your work

over the last 3 years.
'-----..;. __ ...-1. We wish you the best!

Nikki Hutson

. 0" S'W' A· LT' I.·.livesrock
" . .. ' . ,p(;(K/UCt.\·

. DIV. O:F HEVCO, INC., , . .1 aox 551
Tom LeGate 364-0250
8RANCI1 MANAGER

Tonya Jeanne Deckard Scott Burrow . Jeremy Myers

"90 Grads Are' . .
, .TheBes'! .:~

, '

. ,

'Arrowh ad .Mi Is
110 S. Lawton . 364-0730

Best Wishes To'
. .

Class of'~
'90 ,~.

. )

You're an outstanding group, with a
winning attitude that's sure to carry
you far. Our best wishes to you alllJessica Dearing

.
HEREFORD IRON .& 'METAL C.O,.

, N Progresssive Rd ':364-3777

Congratulations
• • \r I ,

Class of '90!

I i, .

We extend "ourbest wishes
, -

to you in the future, and
applaudeyour

~outstanding
achievemen

, "

" :1

Good.
Luck!

• I

I
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. Charles Rom'ero DI,nn'1 Rub 'Henry Ruil

Congratulations'
Nikk'i

We're Proud Of
You Class Of,'

'90! '
-------

,. ,

We're proud of your
accomplfshments & we

""- -----I ' Iove you very much.

/

- - ,

M i,shes ,•.~ •I~ ,364-7122
Nik,k,i Hutson , .

Nanny, Pa, & Rodney ,

I The ,Atrium

Conqratulations
ijrads Of '90 '

. .
· On ~ Job We{{ 'Done!

.
The Last of.the Five
But certainly not

theleast.,
Ruth Marie Aguilar
Russell Len Backus

I

Phillip B. Betzen
Chris Coleman
,JessiCaAnn Dearing

Jeromy Alan Gowdy '. ABron Savage
. .

Chsct Leith Muse Aubrey Sciumbato
Jeremy Myers Tim Stagner
Debra ReJean Paetzold Jason Waltersch,eld
Cally ,Revell Clifton Watts

Lanai Gal!e Martin Lana Gale Martin
We're Proud. Of 'You!

You're Over A
.BigHurdle! '

Congratulations!

. i I. Herefo;r,d Fl.ying &
Agricu~lturalServ.ice

. . ;... .. ~ ' -' ',.. '. '-' .." ~'. ..:;

Blig' T PU'lI1iP
C~lI1pany, Inc.

~

364·0353

I: TneSky's:
II! 'the '~~,
'L· ·t"ImlWe ko,oviyou'v,e ,got

what It tak'es to
make -the future

, b~ght

~ue
- ,4udl

Jeremy Myers /

your hard work and oedlcotlon
will 'make all your dreorns come '
true, IGolod gloingl!

,

George Wa~nerSeed Co.,
~ .

Inc.
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H~re's To
. 'The Spirit of 1990 ,

You make us proud.
Congratulations on 'a

job well done!•

Klfl Smith

•"
I,
"
"'.'.....
~
~~:'.10
1-, .'.·~
:...
'.~ ,
'.
~···"•···'.'.•·•
.~ ... ~.

. Congratulations
Timothy

I~ ,
~' ,

We wish. you the ,best of luck as you.
seek out new opportunities in life.

.'··•···,.,·····, .
"·,,

I •

201 East 1st

Julie Rena~Cherry Michael J. Kester

"~.

I Ict'

Keyes Electric & Magneto
Reliable & Courteous Service

Alternator and Starter ...,"'--
THAD KEYES

Owner

Here's. to the'
Closs of'90

r-

.,

Chris Cantu ,Amy Lynn "Buck '!

Poa' ch Brother ,Inc
.. ,

Amarillo Hereford

Class Of 1990
-You're'Really

+ •

'Rolling!' ·
:rt;'

"

You have passed a v,ery ..
important milestone in

your life.'
~

May you find,
more success on
the road ahead.

..

o IV Sugar
Holly Sugar Rd.

orp.
364-2593

,
-,------
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,-ere's to' the.

Class of "gO

Jason Lueb
. .'

Stan Fry, :Jr., D.D.S.
1300W. Park

"'Jeff ' Jeff Eades

. to a very special senior, and.to ali' of your
classmates, we wish theverybest to the

Class' of '90
Congratulations
We're proud,
.' of you! . "

Love Mom & Dad

364..2232

LaPlata
Beauty School

921 E. 1st. · 36+-4571

f!&d9K~,Fv
-L~__ll, ~~~~~~I
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Weknovv yo'u~11,gofar! '

Randy Lee Carr
Chad Le,ith'Muse

,Christopher M..Solomon
Joseph L. Malamen

~ Jason N. Lueb
~,' Ruth !De'lToro

Jessica Anri Dearing
Jim Eric Andrews

, , Kyle Dean V,anlandln.gham '

.'
311 S. 25 Mile Ave. A T~ Z,Tire

You're' Cookin' Now
, \

Class of ·'90!
Great

Accomplishment!

"
You've set a madt .for
others to fonow!

Good Luck In ,Your~. ).

Future Endeavors! Congr*tulatlo~s
"Class of '90! .SIRLOII®

Hereford, Texas STOCKADE
Brienna Gall Townsend Paula Claudio,~.

,RiverQ. Produce Inc.101 W. ,15th Street

Philip Marilin

.

,Superior.
~Painting·

Wishes the Seniors of
" '90 the ve 'Best!

EdwardE. Castillo Richard A. Perez III.

........·..t·m~
, IOF OUR GRADUATESI ~

_____________ -_ Ii

Class Of
"90

Of course, wetve maintained our
special perspective from across fhe
street, but our vigil was nonetheless
a daily joy.
Wetve observed your defeats and your
victories; your growth from children'
into young men and women.
We wish you the best life can bring in
your future endeavors.

From all of us at,

'.. II

1Ung's !Manor -,;i
,Metliotfist ;J-{ome;'Inc.,.

.Dear Graduates,.. .
Tate Smith .' Like your parents, we've watched many

I I of you over for the past 12 school years!

Coitgratulat~ortS
- .

and Best Wishes
on' Four Future. .

Succe,ss!! ~
L Sol' OOJaEN~·

I I I

-" I

G,reg Soren:sen

General ConuJ!C'O~$
Painting , 620 AveF:::.'·

ll-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili:iiiiiiiiiiii .-ii3;;;64;...7iil,3;,:;47;..,iiiiiiiiiiiii- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:~, ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~!1 1. .400_~ -•.f(JJ.,.- .IT.'D.ti.w J6..4.-0.66.1- __

i I

Custom Cabinets

~I,.
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, . .. .. .. • f-

Mar1VarHr

The best of Luck to you on
'your road to Success!

Skelton, Electric

.'90 .
GRADS- YOU'RE-

.'' THE PRIDE OF
TilE COMMUNITY

.~Congratulations
~ .Naom)·

~ Wewish you a ::d ofsuccess.
~ You've set a high mark for
Z others 'to follow! ' ,

~

-

. Naomi GrijalvaLove Mom, Dad,'Meliss.a, Sabino, Erika &
your ~.randparents,

;;; i I

, .

Best wishes to the graduates .of 1990'1
Co·ngr~tulatio~s .

Class of 199·0
(

..J

F

Jason Neal Lueb Angela Raquel Banner Russell Len Backus
~

WE'RE SO, PROUD!
<fifRH*- VAS E K lENNOX.

SERVICE & EQUIPMENT, INC. "
102 1"6th. 51.364·3867

Tonya De'ckard

And
,. ·Congratulattons

. to '
Greg Welty

-Great'·
Going

~Graduates!
DEA,F SIMITH E,l',ECTRIC,

'COOPERATIVETaylor ,II Sons ISA
1116PIttA,.. .,_ I

364-1166 , , East IH'wy 60 ',
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We:Salute· Yau r;- SeniorS! -

Zane Watts '.
, .

, Hereford, Glass. Company Inc.
1302 Park Ave. 364·2652,

"Your Glass & Frame Headquarters" .
I,

I '
I

. ,

. GREAT
Accomplish mentlJason Walterscheid

,
Sabrina Warden

This is your day to
shine. You've done
.a fantastic job. .
Congratulations.

- .

.. -

\ Congratulations
~, .Hilda ~

. We're proud of your
.'accomplishments. Keep up

the good work. .
Love, Mom & Dad ' .

,I

Joseph Andrew Fogo

.,.Custom Cleaners
904 tee St.'

364·0160

ESTELLA'S BEER & WINE
! t-' __ !.!.:N.:!.!..,P.!.!::.ro~es::::.:..siv:..:::.e..!.:.Rd:::..._,.~H::...::..:::c::;:..::re:.::.::.;for:..::::.d_· .-~ ___

Hilda Rivera '

WeSalute You
,.

Cl ., :-f '90' ,tas« 0 ,e

.CIIIG\\Alul~1jDI"'
CLASS··OF

'90
You have attained a very valuable
goal-in your life ..Best of Luck in',

your other endeavors.'
\

Angela Banner
..Salutatorian,Hereford Cabievision, i.

..
Grads of '90

126E~3rd 364·3912 we think you're tops!
Keep up the terrific work!

AzTx
-, CATTLE CO.

311 E Park Ave. 364-8871

,

GOOD LUCK ,.

Congrat.ulatiC!RS
.... ", . -, .

Class Of
'90 .'~..
Wealso salute.
Michael Drum,

graduating from an Amar!llo
high s~hoolJ

In All Your Future Errdeavor's!

Carl McCasl'i'n Lumber ,Co.
344 E~3rd BUILDINGHEREFORD.SINCE1939' 364..3434'

-

. 'Charlie IRomero

" \

R,e,ref,ord Parts
&S p -Iy

..., .. I

I !
. I

I

er fO,rd.eed
a division of AzTx Cattle Co• I '

. 384·3522



Stacy While
r

.CON~R,lTU11TIONS
Hereford Graduates

• Leading The Way In The' ~.
No, 1 Agriculture Community'

, ,

From a leader in agriculture equipment.

Plains Ford New Holland, '
,Inc.. . ~ 364-4001

I r May,it be filled with happiness and success.
II , We wish yo,~ .the best at A & .M Unive~sity. j

SIgN. Main

Con9rat~ra.tions!
, ~.

Your hard work and
dedieation willrnake .
all your dreams come
true. Good going!

, .
. 'Love;9jom, tJJtUl, & 'l(jrvy Melissa Ramirez Sabrina Warden. .

, Felix Ramirez Portable Weldi~g
364-4759

,

Well'Done!
'Wehope each new day will

, lead to a better tomorrow.

Suits Auto Supply

.. " ...... .

Frit() Lay, _ne.,
Northwest Grain Handling Divlslon

,You're
'Really.

"Rolling!
, ~ \,We "

Applaud
your

Success!

OSWALT Box 551
364 ..0250DIV. OF HEVCO. INC.

r:

Benny Gonzales Jr.. ~
-J!". .

You have passed a very .
tmportant milestone In your

.~ life. May you find more success
on the road ahead.

attle· To""n
I c.
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